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The summary of each of the participant’s applied research findings is documented in this book. The complete project report 
can be requested from the UNU WLC for the Arab Region at AGU, The Arabian Gulf University, Kingdom of Bahrain. For 
more information on the UNU WLC for the Arab Region at AGU please visit: 
https://www.agu.edu.bh/EN/CENTERS/CGS%20CENTERS/UN%20WATER%20LEARNING%20CENTRE, or contact 
 
Prof. Waleed K. Al-Zubari  
Coordinator, UNU Water Learning Center for the Arab Region  
Water Resources Management Program, College of Graduate Studies, Arabian Gulf University 
PO Box 26671, Manama, Bahrain 
Tel: +973 17 239 880 
Fax: +973 17 239 552 
email: wvlc@agu.edu.bh; waleed@agu.edu.bh 

 
 

https://www.agu.edu.bh/EN/CENTERS/CGS%20CENTERS/UN%20WATER%20LEARNING%20CENTRE
mailto:wvlc@agu.edu.bh
mailto:waleed@agu.edu.bh
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Introduction 

 
The Arab World countries are situated in one of the most water-stressed regions of the world with extremely poor 
endowment of water resources. However, the scarcity of renewable water resources is not the only distinctive 
characteristic of the region, inadequate management levels and the continuous deterioration of its natural water resources 
have become during the past few decades equally distinguishing features as well. The Arab countries have witnessed 
unprecedented population growth and accelerated socio-economic development activities in the past three decades, and 
were associated with a substantial increase in water demands placing an increasing stress on the region’s limited water 
resources. With water demands out-stripping available water supplies, the Arab countries are experiencing a chronic water 
imbalance, which is expected to increase in the future, due to many pressing driving forces, including population and 
economic growth, escalating urban water demands and food demand, unsettled and politicized shared water resources, 
and climate change. The dilemma is exacerbated by a continuing rise in water demands, in conjunction with the fact that 
all of the region’s annual surface water resources are already being exploited, and its groundwater resources are being 
depleting as well. These conditions pose major threats and implications not only for the future development of these 
countries, but also for the sustainability of their past economic and social achievements.  
 
The supply-driven approach to water management has demonstrated its inability to deliver a substantial degree of water 
sustainability or security to the water-stressed Arab countries. Despite the strenuous efforts made by these countries to 
maintain water supplies, they still face serious water deficits due to continuously increasing water demands. Fortunately, 
all of the Arab countries have realized that efficient development and management of water resources requires water 
policy reforms, with an emphasis on supply and demand management measures, improvement of the legal and institutional 
provisions, and enhancement of stakeholder participation and the role of the private sector. Furthermore, weaknesses in 
the institutional arrangements and individual and institutional capacities, particularly in the field of management and 
planning, represent one of the major obstacles in water resources management in many Arab countries, and need to be 
enhanced through intensive education, capacity building and training. 
 
With about 88 per cent of total water consumption in the region being used in agricultural sector, there is an urgent need 
to integrate agricultural policies with water policies. These policies should take several factors into account including the 
availability and limitations of water resources, and the consequences of over-exploitation for agriculture and other sectors. 
The efficient use of water resources in agriculture is possible through improving irrigation techniques, which is one of the 
most urgent needs and prerequisites for sustainable food production in the water-scarce Arab region. Moreover, it is clear 
that the majority of the Arab countries cannot provide for all of their food needs due to the lack of agricultural capacity in 
these countries. However, Arab Food Security could be achieved through regional agricultural integration that combines 
the relative comparative advantages of all of the Arab countries, such as land and water resources, human resources, and 
financial resources. Countries could join together in agricultural projects aimed at achieving food security for the region as 
a whole using advanced agricultural methods supported by active R&D in agricultural production. 
 
Rapid urbanization in almost all of the Arab countries challenges efforts to meet increasing domestic water demands, 
especially for those countries with scarce public.  Domestic water consumption in the Arab region has been escalating in 
the past few decades, a trend expected to persist in the Arab region in the future. Currently, domestic water consumption 
represents about 7 per cent of the total water used in Arab countries. Although a relatively large percentage of people in 
the Arab region have access to improved drinking water and sanitation, these services are not always reliable, especially in 
lower-income countries and lower-income areas within the countries. Currently, in the Arab region, approximately 83 
million people do not have access to safe drinking water and about 96 million people need access to sanitation services. 
Most of these people live in lower income countries, are under occupation, or are riddled by war and conflict. It is estimated 
that the total financial cost of providing the water supply and sanitation services required to halve the proportion of the 
population without sustainable access to safe drinking water and sanitation by the year 2015, under MDG7, would be about 
100 billion and 62 billion United States Dollars, respectively.   
 
Moreover, most of the Arab countries experience large percentages of non-revenue waters, reaching in some more than 
50%, which compounds the problem of urban water supply. On the other hand, average per capita domestic water 
consumption in the Arab region is about 200 liters/day, but varies significantly among the countries of the region. For 
example, domestic water consumption in the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries ranges from 300–750 
liters/capita/day, which ranks as the highest in the world. The rise in per capita water consumption in these countries is 
attributed to many factors including the absence of proper demand management and of a price-signaling mechanism. 
Government policies have primarily focused on the supply side of water production, coming from aquifers or desalination 
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plants. Water tariffs in the region are generally quite low, representing no more than 10 per cent of the total cost on 
average, with no incentives for consumers to save water. 
 
In the Arab region, groundwater is a vital and essential source for all sectors. The groundwater dependency ratio reaches 
more than 80 per cent in some countries. Even in the relatively surface water-rich countries, groundwater utilization and 
reliance is emerging and is on the rise due to the steady increase in water demands, and groundwater dependency is 
expected to increase with time. Groundwater resources therefore require careful planning and management so that they 
can continue to sustain human socio-economic development and the various ecosystems that depend on them. However, 
these resources are facing critical conditions in most of Arab countries due to over-exploitation, which has led to water 
level declines and salinization due to saltwater intrusion. In addition, these resources are threatened by numerous point 
and non-point sources of pollution generated from anthropogenic activities. As the quality of groundwater deteriorates, 
either through over-exploitation or direct pollution, its uses diminish, thereby reducing groundwater supplies, increasing 
water shortages, and intensifying the problem of water scarcity in the region. It is expected that the loss of groundwater 
resources will have dire consequences on the Arab countries’ socio-economic development, increase health risks, and 
degrade the environment. Therefore, it is of a paramount importance to the region that its groundwater resources are 
carefully planned and managed in order to sustain their service to the socio-economic development and their various 
dependent ecosystems.  
 
In many countries of the Arab region, groundwater resources are non-renewable, and thus the sustainability of these 
resources is problematic, and requires clearer definition. Sustainability of these resources should be interpreted in a socio-
economic rather than a physical context, which means that full considerations must be given not only to the immediate 
benefits, but also to the negative impacts of their utilization, and to the question of what comes after the water sources 
are fully depleted. Therefore, exit strategies need to be identified, developed, and implemented by the time that a non-
renewable aquifer is seriously depleted. An exit strategy scenario must include appropriate and balanced socio-economic 
choices on the use of aquifer storage reserves, on the transition to a less water-dependent economy, and on the 
replacement water resources. 
 
The issue of management of shared water resources among countries outside the region, as well as between the countries 
within the region, represents another major challenge facing the region, A framework for cooperation in the management 
of shared water resources should be developed, building on experiences gained from cases such as the Nubian Sandstone 
Aquifer and the North Western Sahara Aquifer System. 
 
While the increase in the reliance on desalinated water in the Arab countries is inevitable in the future, desalination 
technologies are largely imported, which makes them expensive to operate and expand. Furthermore, desalination and 
treatment industries and projects provide limited added value to the Arab countries economies. There is an urgent need 
for cooperation among the Arab Countries to investment in R&D for these technologies, with the aim of acquiring and 
localizing these technologies in the region, reducing their cost, increasing the reliability of the water source they produce, 
increasing their value for the Arab countries’ economies, and reducing their environmental impacts. 
 
In the past few decades, municipal wastewater has become an increasing source of water with considerable potential in 
alleviating water scarcity in the Arab countries, as their volumes increase proportionally with increasing urban 
consumptions.  With proper treatment and optimum allocation, they can be used to supplement water demands in the 
agricultural and industrial sectors, as well as in managed aquifer recharge schemes. However, the use of these waters is 
associated with health and environmental risks that need to be assessed thoroughly (among other less concerns). 
 
Finally, it is expected that climate change will impose further stresses on the freshwater resources in the Arab countries 
and intensify their vulnerability, and would exaggerated if the current population growth and agricultural policies continue.  
Therefore, it is imperative to consider the potential impacts of climate change in water resources planning by integrating 
the appropriate adaptation measures in the countries water programs.  
 
Under all such conditions, the definition of the term “Sustainable Water Management” is becoming more complex and 
more elusive; water resources planners and managers in the Arab countries are continuously confronted with the issue of 
the definition of sustainability strategies in the management of water resources. For example, sustainability of desalination 
need to be defined in a multitude of areas, including the reduction of their cost, increasing their reliability as a water source, 
acquiring and localizing desalination technology and increasing its added value to the region economies, and reducing their 
environmental impacts. Moreover, sustainable water management needs also to be defined within the various sectors 
relying on these resources as their main input (i.e., urban water supply, agricultural, industrial sectors, as well as the 
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environment). There is a need to translate the general definition of sustainable water management of “managing water 
resources while taking into account the needs of present and future users”, into more “practical and operational” definition 
that takes into account the unique characteristics and specificity of the water sector in the region and the various water-
dependent sectors, including political, economic, social, technological and environmental considerations. In other words, 
there is a need to look at water management in a new holistic way, with the overall objectives of securing long-term water 
supplies while meeting strict criteria for socio-economic, financial, and environmental sustainability and public health 
requirements. 
 
Furthermore, the water management challenge in the region is being compounded by its multiple nexuses with the various 
development sectors, such as water and human health, water and environment, water and food, water and energy, and 
many other interdependencies, which carry within them many cross-cutting issues of human rights, social, economic, legal, 
technical, political, and security nature. All of these nexuses, interdependencies, cross-cutting issues need to be addressed 
if effective and sustainable water resources management needed to be achieved. It is therefore important to address much 
more explicitly the various linkages of the water sector with other sectors like energy, food, health, and economic 
development as a whole, and that water professionals should think and act beyond the boundaries of the water sector to 
achieve effective and integrated water resources planning and management.   
 
The UNU Water Learning Center for the Arab region aims at the sustainability of Water Resources Management Systems 
within IWRM framework through a capacity development curriculum and conducting research that emphasizes an 
integrated water resources management approach that considers quantity and quality of resources, their spatial 
distribution, interests of users in the different economic sectors, institutional arrangements, and formulation of 
national/regional objectives within existing constraints. It focuses on translating the general definition and the principles 
of IWRM into more “practical and operational” definition in the water resources management, that takes into account the 
unique characteristics and specificity of the water sector in the region and the various water-dependent sectors, including 
political, economic, social, technological and environmental considerations. The aim is to besides looking for more balanced 
ways of allocating water and influencing demand, adequate attention is made to subjects such as economics, social analysis, 
policy analysis, institutional, legal, and management frameworks, water law, and capacity building. 
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An Overview 
UNU Water Learning Center for the Arab Region at the Arabian Gulf University 

 
The UN Water Learning Center (UN WLC) at AGU is a partnership project between the United Nations University)-
International Network on Water, Environment and Health (UNU-INWEH) and the Arabian Gulf University (AGU), based on 
their common principles, complimentary objectives and a mutual interest in close cooperation in education and capacity 
development related to Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM). The establishment of the regional center at 
AGU is made by the signing of the “Agreement of Cooperation between UNU/INWEH and AGU” for “The Establishing of a 
Regional Center of the UN WVLC for the Arab Region”, signed in 2007 by both parties. The funds for establishing the center 
were provided kindly by the Arab Fund for Social and Economic Development.  
 
The Arabian Gulf University was selected to host the regional center for the Arab region due to its regional status (AGU is 
a regional university founded and funded by the six GCC countries), and due to its expertise and experience in post-graduate 
education, training, research, and contractual studies in the water-related fields (two specialized Masters Programs related 
to water: Hydrogeology & Groundwater Resources Management and Water Resources Management; three water-related 
Masters Programs: Desert Agriculture, Desert and Environment Resources, and Environmental Management), as well as its 
experience in distance-learning (The Distance Learning and Training Masters Program). 
 
The objectives of the established Regional WVLC for the Arab Region at AGU are to improve water resources management 
and water services in the Arab Region and to improve training and education in the water sector. The Center offers a core 
curriculum in IWRM customized to the Arab Region water conditions and issues; train students, trainers and decision 
makers in water resources management within an IWRM framework and perspective; identify regional and country needs 
in water resources management; and establish regional electronic network of young water professionals. 
 
The targeted participants of the program are water resources professionals working in the water-related agencies and 
private sector in the Arab Region. The launching of the program was made in November 2007 (soft launch), the official 
launching was made in March 2008, and the IWRM program started its first batch in 2008. Since its establishment, the 
Center has graduated eight batches (from 2008/2009 to 2021/22), with a total number of 107 participants. 
 
The UNU-INWEH IWRM Diploma consists of 10 courses, which total 250 hours of presentations (equivalent to lecture 
time) and is conducted in a mixed mode system (i.e., face-to-face and distant learning).  The IWRM Overview course 
(Course 1; 10 days) and the final Applied Session (Course 10; 5 days) are delivered at the Center in AGU.  During the 
period of the last Course (i.e., Course 10), the final comprehensive exam of the Diploma is administered, and students are 
required to present and defend their research project in front of the program instructors panel, as well as the other 
students.  Moreover, a mid-program visit at AGU (after Course 5; 5 days) is made by the students where the students take 
A Mid-Program Exam and present their project research proposals in consultation with their assigned supervisors.  The 
rest of the Courses (i.e., Course 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9) are delivered as Distance Education courses, with participant-
instructor interaction made by e-mail and web-based conferencing system. The following is a brief description of the 10 
Courses: 

1. An Introduction to IWRM: This course provides an overview of the concepts involved in IWRM and a brief summary 
of the other courses. The water conditions and the main issues and challenges of water resources management in 
the Arab region are presented and discussed. A simplified process for implementing an IWRM plan is also included 
as an example of the mechanisms and problems that might be encountered. A broad examination of critical 
concepts and knowledge needs related to IWRM, including essential human and institutional capacities 
development, with the course structure and content linked to, and driven by, the subsequent eight courses. 
Moreover, dynamic modeling of a water system using WEAP (Water Evaluation and Planning) model is 
demonstrated in a hands-on exercise.   

2. Water Transfer: The natural components and processes of the hydrologic cycle, temporal variance, global and 
regional processes and impacts of anthropogenic alterations on the water cycle. Water and the Atmosphere, Water 
and Land, Water and the Riparian Environment, and Water Budgets. 

3. The Terrestrial Ecosystem: Changes and impacts that occur as a result of land use change and development. Biomes, 
Drylands, Life, Succession, Biogeography, Populations and Growth, Predation, Nutrient Cycling, Biodiversity, 
Watershed Changes, Forestry, Agriculture, Mining, Urbanization, Dams and Diversions. 
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4. The Aquatic Ecosystem: Concepts, processes, analytical approaches and procedures that relate to our 
understanding of the structure and function of the aquatic ecosystem. Freshwaters, Stream Ecology, Biological 
Community Characteristics, Stream Corridor Functions, Estuaries, Lakes, Marine Ecology, Wetlands, Watershed 
Change, and GIS application in water resources management. 

5. Aquatic Ecosystem Health and Impact Assessment: Aspects of anthropogenic impact and change to the physical, 
chemical, biological and ecological components of the aquatic environment. Principles of Aquatic Ecosystem Health, 
Biological Monitoring Processes, Restoring Aquatic Ecosystems, Restoration, Toxicology, and Ecological Risk 
Assessment (ERA). 

6. Water Use: The many human uses of water, both consumptive and non-consumptive, and their implications for the 
hydrologic cycle, ambient water quality and both ecosystem and human health. Agriculture, Industrial and Public 
water use, standards and monitoring.  

7. Non-Conventional Water Resources: 

a. Desalination: Introduction to Desalination, Desalination in the Arab Countries (history and trends), Desalination 
Technologies, Desalination Issues and Challenges (Financial, Economic and Environmental). 

b. Wastewater: The discharge of wastewater to natural and artificial catchments, potential impacts, methods of 
treatment and mitigation, the urban water cycle and methods to evaluate and choose appropriate technologies. 
Rural, Urban, and Industrial Point and Non-Point-Sources. 

8. Governance and Community Based Approaches: Legislative, regulatory, legal, jurisdictional, community and 
individual responsibilities and arrangements of IWRM. Gender issues, the requirements and benefits of capacity 
building, public education and community involvement. Water Laws, Government’s Role, Policy Development, Issues 
and Dilemmas, Community Participation, Consensus Building and Conflict Resolution, Policy Instruments. 

9. Organizational Infrastructure and Management: This course deals with the organizational and management 
structures and procedures needed to deal with Integrated Water Resource Management. Management and 
operations, financing, budget analysis, budget cycles, capital expenditures, policy analysis, community involvement. 
Personnel training and human resources planning. Management & Operations, Laboratory & Information 
Management, Public Health & Public Health Administration, The Programming Cycle & Project & Contract 
Management, Special Planning. 

10. Applying IWRM: Customized case studies, practical illustrations of the concepts and procedures of IWRM, and 
investigative techniques for students to assess their own IWRM needs, conducted in tutorial format in the Center. 
Students projects include a scientific approach to a water problem in own country, including literature review, 
problem statement, objectives, methodology, results and discussion, conclusion and recommendations. These might 
include preparing a water budget for a watershed/sub-watershed, performing a water demand analysis and future 
projection, performing and writing a report on a specific Risk Assessment, performing an Environmental Impact 
Assessment, Using one or more mathematical models to examine and evaluate a problem, writing a complete 
project (programming, identification, formulation, financing, implementation and evaluation), writing a project 
grant/loan proposal for GEF or World Bank. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For Further Information, please contact: 
Prof. Waleed K. Al-Zubari, Coordinator, UNU Water Learning Center for the Arab Region, Arabian Gulf University, PO Box 
26671, Manama, Bahrain, Tel: +973 17 239 880, Fax: +973 17 239 552, email: wvlc@agu.edu.bh, or visit WVLC @ AGU 
website at https://www.agu.edu.bh/EN/CENTERS/CGS%20CENTERS/UN%20WATER%20LEARNING%20CENTRE 

mailto:wvlc@agu.edu.bh
https://www.agu.edu.bh/EN/CENTERS/CGS%20CENTERS/UN%20WATER%20LEARNING%20CENTRE
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Program Instructors 
 

Prof. Waleed 
Khalil  

Al-Zubari 

Professor of Water 
Resources, 

Department of 
Natural Resources 
and Environment, 

AGU 

waleed@agu.edu.bh  
+973 17 239 880 

  

Prof. 
Mohammad 

Sulaiman 
Abido 

Professor of 
Biodiversity, 

Department of 
Natural Resources 
and Environment, 

AGU 

mohammedsaa@agu.edu.bh 
+973 17 239 604 

 

 

Prof. Ahmed 
El-Kholei 

 

Professor of 
Urban Planning, 
Department of 

Natural Resources 
and Environment, 

AGU 
 

aelkholei@agu.edu.bh 
+973 17 239 639 

 

 

Prof. Thamer 
Salem  

Al-Dawood 

Professor of Marine 
Biology, 

Department of 
Natural Resources 
and Environment, 

AGU 
 

thamersa@agu.edu.bh 
+973 17 239 466 

 

Prof. 
Waheeb  
Al-Naser 

Vice President of 
AGU 

 

Professor of Applied 
Physics, Department 
of Natural Resources 

and Environment. 

walnaser@agu.edu.bh 
+973 17 239 600 

 

mailto:waleed@agu.edu.bh
mailto:mohammedsaa@agu.edu.bh
mailto:aelkholei@agu.edu.bh
mailto:thamersa@agu.edu.bh
mailto:walnaser@agu.edu.bh
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Prof. Alaa 
Abdalla  
El-Sadek 

Professor of Water 
Resources, 

Egypt 
alaaagya@gmail.com 

 

Dr. 
Abdelhadi 

Abdelwahab 
Abdalla 

Associate Professor, 
Water Relations & 

Irrigation Water 
Management, 
Department of 

Natural Resources 
and Environment, 

AGU 

abdelhadiama@agu.edu.bh 
+973 17 239 437 

 

Dr. Sabah 
Salih  

Al-Jenaid 

Associate Professor 
of GIS, Department 

of Natural Resources 
and Environment, 

AGU  

sabah@agu.edu.bh 
+973 17 239 609 

 

Dr. Maha  
Al-Sabbagh 

Vice Dean of CGS for 
Technological 
Studies, AGU. 

 

Associate Professor 
of Energy Policy and 

Climate Change, 
Department of 

Natural Resources 
and Environment. 

mahamw@agu.edu.bh 
+973 17 239 421 

 

Dr. Sumaya 
Yusuf Abbas 

Chairperson of 
Natural Resources 
and Environmental 
Department, AGU. 

 

Assistant Professor of 
Environmental 

Engineering. 

sumayayousif@agu.edu.bh 
+973 17 239 450 

 

 

 
  

mailto:alaaagya@gmail.com
mailto:abdelhadiama@agu.edu.bh
mailto:sabah@agu.edu.bh
mailto:mahamw@agu.edu.bh
mailto:sumayayousif@agu.edu.bh
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First Batch Students 
No. Name Country Project Title 

1 Ali Mahdi Al-Aswad Bahrain Comparison between Centralized and Decentralized 
Schemes in the Management of Wastewater in Bahrain 

2 Fadhel Abdulla Ghuloom 
 

Bahrain Evaluation of Industrial Water Demand in Bahrain 

3 Fadi Jamal Obaid  Bahrain 
Evaluation of Losses in EWA Water Distribution Grids 

4 Raed Rashid AlHammad Bahrain 
5 Mohamed Jafer Redha Bahrain Assessment of the Environmental Impacts of 

Desalination Plants in Bahrain: A Case Study of Sitrah 
Power and Water Station 

6 
 

Mohammed Jassim Al-Aradi  Bahrain 
 

Using System Dynamics for Simulating Water Quality 
Status in Tubli Bay, Bahrain 

7 Hameed Abd-Ali AlMahal Bahrain 
8 Muneer Ebrahim Hajjaj Bahrain The Pros and Cons of Water Privatization in Bahrain 
9 Sayed Ahmed Salman 

AlHallay 
Bahrain  المياه في القطاع البلدي بمملكة البحرينكفاءة إدارة 

10 Sideeqa Ali Al-Jazeery Bahrain Irrigation Efficiency of Date Palms Using Treated 
Sewage Effluent in Bahrain Farms 

11 Waleed Mohammed Al-
Murbati 

Bahrain Impact of Brine and Chemical Discharges on the 
Marine Environment: A Case Study of Addur SWRO 
Desalination Plant, Bahrain 

12 Yaqoob Ahmed Abd ElNabi  Bahrain تدهور المياه الجوفية في هيئة الكهرباء والماء 
13 Hesham Elsayed El-Shazely Egypt Development of an Environmental Plan for Restoration 

of Rosetta Branch in the Nile Delta 
14 Yasser Mahmoud Salah El-

Din Rizk 
Egypt Irrigation Water Management Improvement of Old 

Lands of the Nile Delta of Egypt 
15 Ahmad Fawaz Atoum Jordan Qairawan Watershed Management Plan, Jerash, 

Jordan 
16 Buthainah Oqlah Batarseh Jordan Community Participation Framework for the Qairawan 

Watershed Management, Jerash, Jordan 
17 Asim Abdulla AlKhalid Kuwait Assessment of Proportional Contribution by 

Anthropogenic Recharge Sources to the Problem of 
Shallow Water in Urban Areas of Kuwait 

18 Samer Kalbouneh 
 

Palestine Selection of Appropriate Cropping Patterns as Tool for 
Water Resources Management in Palestine: Date Palm 
as Salinity Tolerant Crop in Jiftlik-Jordan Valley 

19 Nasser Ghaith AlKuwari Qatar Wastewater Management in Qatar 
20 Ayad Nooar AlDalbhi Saudi 

Arabia 
Investigation of the Pollution Sources to Houses 
Drinking Water Storage Tanks Burayadh City, Saudi 
Arabia 

21 Fahad Abdualkarim Al-Fada Saudi 
Arabia 

Constraints of the Reuse of Tertiary Treated 
Wastewater in Buraydah City, Saudi Arabia 
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Comparison between Centralized and Decentralized Schemes in the Management of Wastewater in Bahrain 
 

Ali Mahdi AlAswad  
Ministry of Works, Bahrain 
e-mail: amaswad@yahoo.com 

 
 

Supervised by 
Prof. Waleed AlZubari 

  
 

Management of wastewater represents a challenge to decision makers in light of the increasing population 
growth and limited financial, human and land resources. In Bahrain, the design capacities of wastewater treatment 
facilities is estimated at 223,000 cm/day (81.4 Mcm/year) produced from 11 plants, with the main capacity of 200,000 
cm/day (70%) exists at Tubli plant. The wastewater collection network coverage reached 92% in 2008 serving the 
capital Manama, Maharraq, Northwest, Central, Western and Eastern regions, and is expected to achieve full 
coverage by 2020. High population growth and urbanization rates are placing immense pressures on the capacity of 
Tubli plant, as the amount of waste received sometimes reaches 289,000 cm in excess of its designed annual capacity. 

Tubli plant treats a daily volume of 120,000-130,000 cm to a tertiary level and 100,000 cm at a secondary 
level. The secondary treated effluent of 100,000 cm and 70,000 cm of the treated effluent with high concentration of 
suspended solids is being discharge daily into the Tubli Bay with significant coastal and marine environmental and 
health implications. On the other hand, large volumes of the tertiary treated wastewater of 95,730 cm/day (35 
Mcm/yr) is being reused to irrigate 413 farms covering 2,242 hectares with a future plan to increase the volume to 
200,000 cm/day (78 Mcm/yr) to irrigate 2973 hectares by the year 2012. The continued disposal of waste without the 
expansion of the Tubli plant capacity is expected to have major impacts on the coastal and marine environment and 
poses public health risks on the surrounding community. However the plant expansion option may require large 
investments, large land area, rehabilitation of the collection system to reduce leakage, and appropriate number 
recharging wells for groundwater artificial recharge purpose. 
 Decentralized schemes options in different parts of the world are receiving increased recognition as an 
effective wastewater management alternative including Bahrain. The objective of the research is to assess the status 
of the existing treatment facilities, compare the advantages and disadvantages of the centralized and decentralized 
wastewater schemes, and then suggest a suitable scheme for Bahrain taking into consideration the existing and future 
environmental, socioeconomic, and cultural conditions. The methodology consisted of the evaluation of the existing 
plants characteristics with focus on Tubli plant current capacity and its generated waste volumes, operation and 
maintenance, treatment costs, network coverage and reuse amounts. In addition, a discussion on comparative 
advantages of centralized and decentralized schemes based on the Ministry plan and international experiences is 
made. 
 The analysis indicated that the Ministry of Public Work is debating the option of expanding the capacity of 
Tubli plan to reach 350,000 cm/day by the year 2015 and is also evaluating the option of implementing a decentralized 
schemes for different size plants to be located in different region of Bahrain as well as the design option of a new 
plant at Al Maharraq with a daily capability of 100,000 cm/day by the year 2013. The analysis indicated the major 
advantages of centralized scheme are the economy of scale in terms of low treatment cost estimated at US$0.13/m3, 

transportation cost of US$0.04/m3 in comparison to the water supply production cost of US$0.79-0.87/m3, the 
availability of reuse irrigation network and the availability of large volume of treated wastewater at a one location. 
The advantage of decentralized schemes may consist of low investment in construction and maintenance costs, 
smaller number of pumping stations and network collection pipes, better control of leakage due to the age of 
network, future expansion follow the normal population trends, optimal reuse program, enhanced recharging well 
spacing for disposal of excess treated wastewater, less odor from low generated volumes and smaller size land 
requirement. The implementation of decentralized schemes could pose a challenge in terms of design criteria, 
administrative measures and cost of land resources. The study recommends the evaluation of the current wastewater 
treatment policy and program to assess the current practices and undertake detailed analysis to evaluate the option 
of decentralized small size wastewater treatment projects taking into consideration population growth, future urban 
plan and the availability of adequate financial and human resources.  
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Evaluation of Industrial Water Demand in Bahrain 
 

Fadhel Abdulla Ghuloom 
Electricity & Water Authority, Baharin 
e-mail: fadelgh@hotmail.com  

 
 

Supervised by 
Prof. Waleed AlZubari 

 
 

 
The Kingdom of Bahrain is located in an extreme arid zone, has limited nonrenewable groundwater sources, 

supplemented by desalinated and the reuse of treated wastewater sources that are being used to meet the total 
water requirements. During the last four decades, increased socio-economic development has contributed to the 
widening of the gap between available supplies and demands, resulting in the depletion and quality deterioration of 
groundwater and increased investments in desalination and wastewater treatment facilities. The country population 
has increased from 0.62 million in 1998 to 1.1 million in 2008, an average growth rate of 2.9%.  The total water 
demands have increased from 65.2 Mcm in 1952 to 335 Mcm in 2007, with an allocation of 44.2% to the municipal 
(148.1 Mcm), 47.7 % to the agricultural (160 Mcm) and 8.1% to the industrial sectors (27.1 Mcm). The municipal water 
supply system partially provides water to the industrial sector. Industrial and commercial consumption from the 
desalinated municipal water supply was estimated at 7.4%.  
 In general, there are limited information on the actual industrial water consumption according to the type of 
industries and their operational and productive scheme, which presents a challenge to decision makers to formulate 
effective water management strategy. Even though industrial water demand is relatively small and ranges between 
5-7% of the total water consumption in the GCC countries, water conservation can increase water use efficiency as 
well as reduce industrial pollution. Demand management measures for industries that depend on domestic supply 
can help reduce investment in water supply system and contribute to more water availability for the domestic 
consumption. Thus, the objective of this research is oriented towards evaluating the past, current and future trends 
of industrial water consumption, and suggest demand management measures that can enhance water use efficiency 
in this sector. These objectives were achieved through the evaluation of different data sources to delineate the trends 
according to the existing water sources and the type of management measures being implemented with focus on the 
water tariff. 
 The analysis indicated that industrial water demand increased from 12.1 Mcm in 1952 with water mainly 
available from groundwater source and increased to 27.1 Mcm in 2007 mainly from the municipal water supply 
system. The number of factories increased from 19 in 1953 to 193 in 2007. By extrapolation, the demand is estimated 
to reach 39 Mcm in 2025. The existing industries consisted of aluminum, food, beverage, pharmaceuticals, clothing, 
petrochemicals, constructions and small industries with some of them having their own water supply facilities. The 
analysis indicated that the industrial sector has increased its reliance on municipal water supply as the consumption 
increased from 0.043 Mcm in 1997 to 1.44 Mcm in 2000, to 1.61 Mcm in 2008, even though the number of factories 
has decreased from 254 in 1997 to 193 in 2008. Water conservation measures in the industrial sector in Bahrain 
consists only of the introduction of industrial water tariff in 1985 for water taken from municipal water supply system; 
however the tariff was reduced in 1985 to encourage industrial activities. The existing two tier tariff was not effective 
in reducing consumption in comparison to the actual production and operation and maintenance costs. The study 
indicates the introduction 1985 tariff showed an increase in the water demand. 
 The research revealed that there is a lack of information on the water consumption by different industries as 
well as absence of conservation efforts to enhance water use efficiency in the industrial sector. It is recommended to 
establish a data base, the implementation of financial and technical incentives for implementing demand 
management measures focusing on the introduction of effective water tariff, recycling of grey water, water saving 
technology and awareness program for those involved in the operation and management of factories. 
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 In many urban centers including Bahrain, high water demands and lack of investment in the rehabilitation of 
water distribution supply networks have contributed to network losses. Network losses have been attributed to 
damages from construction activities, unbalanced pressure differences, illegal connection and faulty metering. In 
Bahrain the water supply network has been experiencing high losses estimated at 31.6%, 35.7%, 22.8%, 24.6% and 
34% with corresponding leakage rates of 25, 27.6, 18.3, 17.6 and 22.3% in 1993, 1996, 2000, 2005 and 2008, 
respectively. The network losses represent the difference in volume measured at the main distribution point near the 
sources and the meter reading at the consumer connection, while the leakage represents the amount of water seeped 
from a section of the network at a given location. The leakage rate in Bahrain in 2006 was estimated at 16.5% 
compared to 32% in Mecca, 62% in Manila, and 4.7% in Singapore. The implementation of a leakage program in 
Bahrain has reduced the losses through replacing old pipes, elimination illegal connection, installation of meter on 
main pipes, enhanced maintenance and public reporting. However, the program did not achieve good results as it did 
not take into consideration pressure influence.  

This research evaluates the application of a hydraulic model to identify areas of high leakage and pressure 
distribution and compare the model prediction with field leakage values. The method stressed on the application of 
the INFOWATER model to evaluate the impact of pressure distribution and selection of appropriate pressure control 
valves to reduce the amount of the leakage taking into consideration the model compatibility with the existing GIS 
software. The model was applied to a 5 km2 area in Hamad Town covering five pilot zones (1203, 1204, 1205, 1206 
and 1207) connected to about 71,000 residences with a population size of 35,000 persons, and land surface elevation 
ranges from 30 cm to 42 m above sea level. The network consisted of a distribution main pipe with diameters of 80-
600 mm covering 63 km length and lateral of 12-50 mm covering 96 km with 8 storage tanks and pumping levels of 
69.5-78 m. The model simulation indicated two periods as having high water consumption rates at 8 am at a flow rate 
of 38 liter/second and 5 pm at a flow rate of 47 liter/second. Comparison between pressure distributions of the 
selected zones and leakage incidents record (as reported by the public) indicated that high leakage rates 
corresponded with zones with high pressure.  

The existing distribution of the network pressure far exceeds the designed pressure which represents one of 
the major causes to the high water losses. Model simulation suggested the installation of pressure control valves at 
some connection points at zone 1203, which would reduce the pressure in the range of 10-25 m with significant 
impact in lowering the leakage rates. For the other zones: 1204, 1205, 1206 and 1207, the corresponding pressure 
ranges should be at 10-30, 11-20, 8-30 and 9-16 m, respectively. The pressure control can be within the range of 30-
61 m. A reduction of losses by 10% can result in a saving of 64 Mcm/yr. The current rehabilitation practice of replacing 
old pipes will result only in a temporary solution. It is recommended that calibration of the developed model 
prediction with field values using pressure valves connected to the SCADA system is made. It is also recommended to 
transfer information from a large number of monitoring points to the control command center that can control the 
opening and closing of pressure valves to maintain pressure balance.   
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Accelerated socio-economic development activities in Bahrain have contributed to the increase in the 
domestic water demand with more reliance on desalinated water to provide adequate supply and improved 
water quality. The population increased from 0.62 million in 1998 to 1.1 million in 2008, with an average growth 
rate of 2.92 %. The domestic water demands were 5.1 Mcm in 1952, 44.3 Mcm in 1980, 135 Mcm in 2000, and 
has reached 173 Mcm in 2007, and is expected to reach 259 Mcm in 2030. The per capita daily water 
consumption increased from 363 liter in 1980, 426 liter in 2000, and has reached more than 500 liter in 2006. 
The water distribution network coverage reached more than 95%. Desalination capacity was 8 Mcm in 1975, 
increased to 42.9 Mcm in 1984, 89.2 Mcm in 2000, 197 Mcm in 2006, and has reached 235 Mcm in 2009. The 
actual production of desalinated water was 36.7 Mcm in 1984, 78.1 Mcm in 2000 and has reached 122.6 Mcm 
in 2006. The used desalination technology consists of the Multi-Stage Flash (MSF), Multi-Effect Desalination 
(MED), and Reverse Osmosis (RO).  

The disposal of the desalination brine with certain physical and chemical characteristic into the coastal 
and marine zones has negative environmental impacts; the concentrated brine can have different degree of 
pollution impacts on the receiving environment. In this research the environmental impacts of the Sitrah 
desalination plant’s brine discharge was evaluated through the collection and analysis of water samples 
collected from the surrounding areas of the brine outlets.  

The methodology consisted of water field sampling and laboratory physical and chemical analyses in 
order to compare water quality parameters variation of the measurements in different locations including 
outlets with the Bahraini standards for desalination brine discharge. Sitrah desalination plant discharges its brine 
into the eastern coast of Bahrain. The plant was built in 1975 to produce 8.3 Mcm desalinated water and 100 
Mega Watt (MW)  power through  two MSF units, four sets of boilers and steam turbo generator, and equipped 
with two sea water intakes and four brine outfall culverts. The plant capacity was expanded through phases II 
(25 MW gas turbine with waste heat recovery boiler and auxiliary boiler and MSF unit) and phase III (have three 
identical MSF units) built during the period 1984-1985 to increase its total water production capacity to 41.5 
Mcm. The plant brine discharged to the sea has high temperatures and salinity and residual chemicals being 
used for the operation, maintenance and cleaning processes. A sampling grid consisting of 18 points is designed 
in a series of four parallel longitudinal profiles in the direction of the brine outlet that extended 150 m into the 
sea. The samples were taken one meter below sea level at 9 am and 3:30 pm during low and high tides for a one 
day evaluation. A reference ambient sample point (background) was set at a 50 m distance from the end of the 
brine outlet. The evaluation was made for 12 parameters: temperature, conductivity, total suspended solid, 
total dissolved solid, chloride, sodium, potassium, iron, copper, turbidity and chlorine.   

The analysis indicated an inverse relation between temperature and distance. The analysis indicated 
that the brine discharged temperature was 7 C0 higher than the sea ambient temperature and the difference 
could reach 15 C0 during the winter season. The effect of temperature in the case of low tide is slightly higher 
than during high tide; during low tide, the temperature variation was 36.6-40.6 Co with ambient 32.8 Co while 
for high tide it was 32.5-39.4 Co with ambient at 32.5 Co. The residual chlorine at the outfall was within the range 

of 0.06-0.2. The salinity also showed inverse relation with distance. The maximum salinity of 5800 s/cm during 

high tide was observed near the outlet compared to a value of 5300 s/cm at the sea water intake. In general 
high salinity was observed around the brine outlets and decreased with distance until it reached the mixing 
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zones (200 m) of the seawater conductivity. Heavy metals of Copper and Iron levels at the outlets were in the 

range of for 15-78 g/l for copper and 20-85 g/l for Iron, which were higher than their baseline values (cooper 

32.78 g/l and iron 8.15 g/l), and thus exceeded Bahrain standard. Turbidity ranged from zero at the intake to 
a high 4.37 NTU value at outfalls, but decreased outward until it reached the mixing zones. There is no change 
in PH values between the outlet and intake areas. The TSS values were the same for outlets and inlet during 
both low and high tides. The study recommended further investigation of the impacts of the discharged brine 
on the marine environment for different seasons with improved sampling representation and detailed physical 
and chemical analysis. 
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Tubli Bay is an important environmental feature of Bahrain and has rightly been identified as a site of 
international importance. However, during a period spanning the past 50 years or so, there has been significant 
evidence of deterioration of the bay, and today it is a sad reflection of its former glory. The aim of this paper is 
to identify the main causes and the possible responses in related to the environmental degradation of Tubli Bay. 
A DPSIR analysis to indentify the direct and indirect causes, its various impacts and analyzing responses 
effectiveness is made. The analysis indicated that the main causes of the bay degradation is Tubli wastewater 
Treatment Plant where it is discharging about 150,000 m3/d of partially treated (secondary) effluent. The 
discharge of the effluent to the bay contributes to high concentration of Total Suspended Solid (TSS), Chemical 
oxygen demand (COD), Biochemical oxygen demand (BOC), Ammonia (NH3), Nitrate, Total Dissolve Solid (TDS) 
and Turbidity. The increase of the flow and its associated concentrations of the above parameters for the coming 
50 years are calculated and investigated using several scenarios. A dynamic model using Stella Software is 
developed to model the wastewater flows and their impacts. These scenarios represented the engineering 
solutions and non-engineering solutions. A comparison between all scenarios was made to investigate the best 
scenario to mitigate the impacts of the wastewater on the bay. The best solution to solve the degradation 
problem of the bay effectively and on sustainable basis are to combine both non-engineering and engineering 
solutions.  
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Socio-economic development activities in Bahrain have contributed to increases in the domestic water 
demand with more reliance on desalinated water to provide adequate supply and improved water quality. The 
population increased from 0.33 in 1980, 0.43 in 1990, and 0.62 in 2000, and to 1.1 million in 2008, with an 
average growth of 2.9%. Domestic water demands were estimated at 5.1 Mcm in 1952, 44.3 Mcm in 1980, 135 
Mcm in 2000, and reached 173 Mcm in 2007. Domestic demand is expected to reach 259 mcm in 2030. The 
gross per capita daily provided from the main water distribution point at the sources was at 363 liter in 1980, 
658 liter in 1990, 556 liter in 2000, and reached 578 liter in 2006. Water distribution network coverage reached 
more than 95% and partially provides water to the industrial sector. Desalination capacity was estimated at 8 
Mcm in 1975, increased to 42.9 Mcm in 1984, 89.2 Mcm in 2000, 197 Mcm in 2006, and reached 235 Mcm in 
2009. The actual production of desalinated water was estimated at 3.3 Mcm in 1980, 39.5 Mcm from the Sitrah 
desalination plant and reached 39.5 Mcm by the addition of Ras Abu Jarjur RO plant. The production in 1990 
increased to 57.5 Mcm by the addition of Addur plant and increased to 90.1 by the production from the private 
Hidd plant in 2000, and again increased to 109.5 Mcm in 2005 by the private ALBA plant. The total production 
reached 132.3 Mcm in 2007.  

Privatization of the water supply system has been receiving increasing attention in different parts of the 
world due to lack of government financial resources, conservation of water sources through improved use 
efficiency, and the need for enhancing system performance to increase consumers’ satisfaction. Experiences 
from different parts of the world provided mixed results of benefits and adverse impact of tariff on the poor. In 
Bahrain, initiatives of water production privatization started in August 2002 as the Ministry of Electricity and 
Water has decided to buy desalinated water from ALBA private company, and later in January 2006 by selling of 
the water production facilities of the Hidd desalination plant to HPC private company. The water authorities 
bought water from these two private companies through purchasing agreements. The third privatization is 
expected to take place in 2011 by buying water from IWPP private company as build and operate facilities 
scheme. The privatization scheme followed the French model where the production assets become privatized 
while keeping the other components (water transmission and distribution facilities) as public government 
assets.  

The objective of this research is to evaluate the financial benefits from the transformation of public 
asset to the private sector and assesses their operation. The methodology consisted of the evaluation of the 
investments made in the production, transmission and distribution faculties, the total cost to product one cubic 
meter in comparison to the water tariffs, and the cost of water purchasing from the two private companies.  

The analysis of the financial data indicated that in 1993 water production, estimated at 58 Mcm, resulted 
in a production cost of 15.8 million Bahrain Dinars (BD), with 6 million BD for the transmission cost and 9.43 
million BD for distribution cost with a corresponding total supply cost of 0.28 BD/m3 with a tariff of 0.056 BD/m3. 
In 2001, the produced 90 Mcm was achieved by a production cost at 17.58 million BD, while the distribution 
cost was at 7.08 million BD, with a total of 24.6 million BD. The corresponding total water supply cost was 
estimated at 0.307 BD/m3 compared to a water tariff of 0.19 BD/m3 charged to the public. In 2004, when the 
private company ALBA was involved, the cost was estimated at 0.268 BD/m3 compared to a water tariff of 0.06 
BD/m3. The involvement of the other private company, HPC, showed that the total supply cost was at 0.309 
BD/m3 with a water tariff of 0.061 BD/m3. The analysis indicated that the major cost component was associated 
with the production as it represents almost more than 50% of the total cost. The water production cost was 
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much higher than the prevailing water tariff which has encouraged waste of expensive desalinated water. The 
annual average water production from government facilities before the initiation of privatization for the period 
1985-1999 was estimated at 54.4 Mcm, with an average annual production cost of 17.5 million BD resulting in a 
unit cost of 0.322 BD/m3. The average unit cost from purchasing was estimated at 0.225 BD/m3 from ALBA and 
0.201 BD/m3 from HPC, in comparison to the government cost of 0.322 BD/m3. The analysis clearly indicated 
that purchasing of water from the two private companies resulted in cost saving of 30% from ALBA and 37% 
from HPC. The water bought from ALBA in 2007 reached 8.18 Mcm and cost the government 1.81 million BD 
and sold to the public at a subsidized rate of 0.025 BD/m3. The study recommended that the government to 
continue providing water to the public at a subsidized rate in order to achieve its social objectives of adequate 
and safe water supply, continue partial privatization initiatives with overall government control of water 
allocation and customer services, the designation of a water production facilities for emergency use, improve 
the regulatory practices and improve contract negotiating to minimize risk. 
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تقع مملكة البحرين في منطقة شددددديدة الجفاتص وتضددددند لددددمن الدوا مائ الفقر الماذي المدبعص وملو بدددددب  شددددحة مواردها  

الطبيعية الماذية. وبدددب  الايادة الدددكاوية والنمو اابيضددادي واا يماتي وارتفاع مددديوة المعياددة وما يدداتبك من  يادائ كبيرة في 

ولقد يقليدية وتلى رأسها المياه المحالةص ليلبية ااتييا ائ الدكاوية في القطاع البلدي. اللى المياه غير الطل  تلى المياهص لجأئ البحرين إ

كياات اتيمدئ البحرين تلى المياه الجوفية  كمورد ماذي وتيد ميوفر لالسيخدامائ المخيلفة تيى مرتلة ميأخرة من الدبعينائص ومع ا

المنطقة تضدددر رفاه ابيضدددادي بددددببكص مياامنا مع النمو الددددكاوي الكبير واا دهار في شددديى النفط في بدايائ القرن المالدددي ودخوا 

 مجاائ الينميةص أدة ملو إلى تضاتد مديمر وكبير في الطل  تلى المياه ليلبية ااتييا ائ الدكاوية واألواطة الينموية المخيلفة. 

بنت البحرين سدددياسدددة ماذية تعيمد تلى اليركيا تلى  او  إدارة في العقود المالدددية ولموا هة لدددطوب الطل  تلى المياهص تو 

العرض من خالا  يادة اإلمدادائ الماذية للقطاتائ المددددددديهلكة للمياه. وبالرغل من الجهود الحليلة اليي تبللها البحرين لدددددددد تا ائ 

م مياايدام  ،الدددكان من خالا سددياسددة تاويد اإلمدادائ  واوقطاتائ ميكررة في الدددنوائ األخيرةص وييجة إا إوها توا ك فجوة ماذية ووقضددا

للايادة المضددطردة في الطل  تلى المياه النا مة تن الميطيرائ الديمطرافية كالنمو الدددكاوي واليوسددع الحضددريص باإللددافة إلى أوماب 

بطاع المياه البلدية في مملكة ااسدددديهالل والنمو اابيضددددادي ومحدودية إويا ية محطائ اليحلية وخطوب النقا وشددددبكة اليو يع. يعاوي 

البحرين من لددددددعد في مددددددديوة اإلدارة الماذية أدة إلى  ااسدددددديهالل المفرب للمياهص ولددددددطط تلى اإلمدادائ الماذية المياتة ليلبية 

  ميطلباتك.
ك وابيراح الوساذا هدت هلا البحث إلى إ راء دراسة شاملة لالسيخدامائ الماذية في القطاع البلدي وتحديد القضايا الرذيدية في 

سيداميكص ليحقيق أهدات الينمية اا يماتية واابيضادية والضحية في البالد. دينيج البحث   الممكنة لرفع كفاءة هلا القطاع بما يحقق ا وي

ي إواددددداء ن محاولة ااسددددديمرار في تلبية ميطلبائ القطاع البلدي بالمعدائ الحالية من خالا اليركيا تلى إدارة العرض باليوسدددددع فبأ

ح بعض الحلوا اليي تجمع بين إدارة ابيروتل امحطائ اليحليةص سددديايد من األتباء اابيضدددادية باإللدددافة إلى اليأييرائ البيئية الددددلبية. 

اليحكل في معدا النمو  الطل  والعرضص واليي من الممكن أن تدددددددداهل في توفير الخدمائ الماذية للدددددددكان ألبوا فيرة ممكنةص وهي 

تادددددجيع اسددددديخدام المياه ، تطبيق وظام تعرفة  ديد، اليوسدددددع في بناء محطائ اليحلية، رفع الوتي الماذي لدة المدددددديهلكين ،الددددددكاوي

 .اسيخدام تقنيائ اليرشيد، تخفيض معدا اليدربائ من شبكة المياه، الرمادية
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In Bahrain, total water demands have increased from 65.2 Mcm in 1952 to 335 Mcm in 2007, with 160 

Mcm or 47.7% of the total water use allocated to the irrigation sector. The irrigation water consumption is being 
satisfied by groundwater abstraction, supplemented by tertiary treated wastewater. Reuse of treated 
wastewater in arid regions, such as Bahrain, with scarce water resources provides a viable option to manage 
water efficiently and reduce the supply and demand imbalance. The Tubli wastewater production is estimated 
at 73 Mcm with only 35 Mcm is being reused for irrigation purpose conveyed to many farms free of charge, 
while a small amount is being reused for urban landscaping. The quality of treated wastewater meets the 
Bahrain reuse irrigation standard and is in line with the WHO guideline. The treated wastewater quality 
characteristic for the main parameters were reported as TDS=2204 mg/l, Nitrates=0.67 mg/l, Chlorine=1220 
mg/l, Sulfate=284 mg/l, suspended solid=4.9 mg/l, BOD= 0.18, Fecal coliform bacteria=0.04 cfu, and total 
coliform=0.02 cfu. 

In Bahrain, the size of irrigated areas is estimated at 2,900 hectares with their water supplies being 
provided from groundwater and treated wastewater sources. Large volumes of tertiary treated wastewater 
(95,730 cm/day; 35 Mcm/yr) is being reused to irrigate 413 farms covering with an area  of 2,242 hectares, 
representing 77% of the total irrigated area in the country. Historically, reuse of treated wastewater was in 
irrigating 165 farms covering 713 hectares in 2005, with additional 130 farms (490 hectares) in 2006, and 
additional 108 farms (230 hectares) in 2008. The investment in the reuse program was estimated at 1.79 million 
Bahraini Dinner (US$ 4.7 million). Future reuse plans consist of increasing reuse volume to 200,000 cm (73 
Mcm/yr) to irrigate 2,973 hectares by the year 2012. The irrigated farms are located in the western, northern 
and central regions. The wastewater treatment cost is estimated at US$0.13 /m3, transportation cost at 
US$0.04/m3, in comparison to a water supply production cost of $0.79-0.87/m3. The availability of good quality 
of treated wastewater at the farms provided free of charge has encouraged farmers to irrigate their fields in 
excess of the water requirement, leading to very poor irrigation efficiency. The application of excess wastewater 
can have harmful effects on plant productivity, soil salinity, faster movement of nutrients and pesticide to 
groundwater water resources and loss of opportunity for using saved water in the expansion of irrigated areas. 

Enhanced management of water resources in the irrigation sector requires reasonable estimation of the 
irrigation efficiency in order to identify appropriate means to save treated wastewater for further expansion of 
irrigated areas and increase productivity. Thus, the objective of this research was oriented towards evaluating 
the irrigation efficiency in a number of date Palm farms  receiving treated wastewater in order to demonstrate 
to the farmers the need to conserve water for future irrigated area expansion, as well as assess the water 
allocation criteria of 71 cubic meter/hectare/day, set by the Ministry of Municipalities and Agriculture. The 
research methodology consisted of daily monitoring for a period of two months of the actual flow received by 
12 selected farms with sizes ranging between 0.13 to 20.02 hectares, irrigated by flooding method. The irrigation 
efficiency is estimated as the ratio of the volume of treated wastewater supplied to the date Palm crop to the 
water allocation quota at 71 cubic meter/hectare/day designated as the standard water requirement by the 
agriculture authorities in the ministry. 

Evaluation of the collected data indicated that some farms received significant amount of water in 
excess of the crop requirement. The majority of the farms received more than 100% of what they need based 
on the established hectare requirement by the ministry. The irrigation efficiency ranged from 62 to 1320%. Some 
of the farms with irrigated areas of less than 1 hectare have received large volume of treated wastewater that 
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ranged from 44 to 773 m3/day. The analysis indicates that three farms have high utilization rates estimated at 
169% or 155 m3, 489% (44 m3) and 1104% (773 m3), with corresponding areas of 0.97, 0.13 and 1.0 hectares, 
respectively. This large variation in the amount of water used and the low efficiencies may be attributed to the 
influence of the soil type, timing of irrigation, type of crop, weather condition, level of the labor skill, application 
of traditional flood irritation method instead of drip irrigation, illegal water trading and the availability of water 
free of charge. The analysis indicates that the set water allocation criterion (71 cubic meter/hectare/day) does 
not achieve the water conservation objectives and differential among crop requirement. The study 
recommended further evaluation of the Ministry criteria according to reliable field measurements, re-evaluation 
of the allocation amount of treated wastewater according to crop requirements, soil characteristic, and method 
of irrigation, and improvement of farmer skills through on field training on efficient irrigation practices. 
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Desalination has become the main source of water supply in many countries. In the GCC countries, with 
more than 30 large plants, desalination is one of the major sources of fresh water for the last four decades.  
Most of these plants are built on the Arabian Gulf coastline and discharge their brines to the sea (the Gulf itself). 
In the Kingdom of Bahrain, currently there are seven large desalination plants in operation. Five of these plants, 
with installed capacity of 158 MGPD, supply water for domestic use, while the others are mainly for industrial 
process water. Just like any other industrial facility, desalination plants generate wastes in different forms and 
quantities. For such plants and regardless of the technology involved brine, also known as concentrate, is the 
main liquid waste. It is process by-product and characterized by high salinity and is likely to contain a range of 
trace chemicals. When the desalination plant is a thermal one, then the brine is also of high temperature. For 
this particular reason, RO plants are probably less harmful to the environment. This study objective is to assess 
the point source quality of the Addur Seawater RO (SWRO) desalination Plant brine; identify the main pollutants 
and their possible sources in the Plant’s effluent; determine the average pollutants concentrations; study the 
compliance of the brine discharge with environmental regulations in terms of physical, chemical and biological 
parameters as stated in the Bahrain Standard for Industrial Effluent, issued by the Directorate of Environment 
Assessment & Planning; Public Commission for the Protection of Marine Resources, Environment & Wildlife in 
1999. 

The results indicated that Addur SWRO Desalination Plant brine is, on average, 18.8% higher than the 
ambient seawater salinity. However, during a near field (into the sea) survey it was found that the brine has 
totally neutralized after about 10 to 15 meters. In any case such increase in salinity is unlikely to be harmful to 
marine environment. Moreover, during the ten months monitoring program of the Addur SWRO Desalination 
Plant, it was found that all physiochemical and chemical parameters were complying with the Bahrain Standard 
for Industrial Effluent of 1999. There was, however, one time where the temperature difference between brine 
and seawater (in 23 June 2009) and residual Chlorine (in 8 June 2009) have exceeded the limits. While he 
temperature increase was very minimal (only 0.7 ºC above the limit), the 7.6 ppm Chlorine is considered to be 
very high. Therefore, Chlorine monitoring in the outfall shall continue in order to reveal the reasons for such 
unaccepted value and hence prevent its reoccurrence. 
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اتجهت هيئة الكهرباء والماء في مملكة البحرين إلى تحلية  ،وييجة للنمو واليطور اابيضادي والعمراوي و يادة النمو الدكاوي 

مليون  الون من  90مليون  الون منها  143بلطت الطابة اإلويا ية الحالية للمياه المحالة في المملكة لقد و .مياه البحر لمواكبة هلا النمو

ماليين  الون من محطة  7 ر ور والدور و مليون  الون من محطائ رأس أبو 21مليون  الون من محطة سيرة و 25محطة الحد و

مليون  الون وأن المجموع الكلى للمياه الميوفرة يضا  30كمية المياه الجوفية المياتة في المملكة من  هة أخرة تبلغ  ألبا لكلدنك الفحل.

مليون  140هالل اليومي بلغ  في تين أن معدا ااسي، مليون  الون في اليوم/ في تاا تما  ميع المحطائ بطابيها القضوة 173إلى 

 مليون  الون في اليوم. 205.5بـ  2020ااسيهالل الميوبع تيى سنة بدر و ، الون في اليوم
تكيد  المياه الجوفية أهمية بضوة في مملكة البحرين بضورة تامة كووها ا تميلو أية موارد ماذية سطحية تيث تل اسيخدام  

تيث تعيبر المياه  ،ى مرتلة ميأخرة من الدبعينائ، ولمن وطاق هيئة الكهرباء والماء أهمية خايةالمياه الجوفية كمورد ماذي وتيد تي

الجوفية مهمة كووها تديخدم في تمليائ الخلط مع المياه المحالة من أ ا تاويد المديهلكين بمياه يالحة للارب و ميع ااسيخدامائ 

مليون  الون  35من ببا الهيئة كبيرة بحيث كاوت تديهلو برابة للمياه الجوفية راج كاوت معدائ ااسيخلقد األخرة الحيوية والال مة. 

وبرو  ماكالئ  ، وبد ظهرئ تواب  هلا ااسيناات باكا ملموس في هبوب مندوب المياه الجوفية بمعدائ كبيرة،1984 تاميوميا 

لى تدهور والح في ووتية المياه الجوفية إلى الدر ة اليي أيبحت بيئية سلبية تهدد بفقدان هلا المورد الهام، إم تاير معدائ الملوتة إ

فيها غير يالحة لمعظل ااسيخدامائ، فقد غائ المياه مياه البحر المالحة ببقائ المياه الجوفية بدب  ااسيناات الجاذر مما أدة إلى 

  .يجرام في الليرمل 10000إلى  4000تدوث تملح كبير للمياه الجوفية وتاليا تيراوح الملوتة بين 
ماكلة اسيناات المياه الجوفية من ببا الهيئة تحما بدرا من اليعقيد، وينعكس ملا هلا اليعقيد تلى ببيعة الدياسائ الماذية إن  

ة تلى الهيئة أن تطرق أبوبا شيى وتخيبر تلوا وبداذا ميعددة وتدعى في وفس الوبت إلى تنمية موارد ماذيواليي تيضدة لهله الماكلة. 

بديلة أو مرادفة لمواردها المياتة لكي ييدنى لها تحقيق موا وة بين ما هو مياح من مياه  وفية وما هو مطلوب لدد اتييا ائ اليطور 

تلى الهيئة أن تجد الحا المناس  لدد الفجوة ما بين العرض  العمراوي والينموي الكبير اللي تاهده المملكة منل أكلر من يالية تقود.

ففي لوء المعطيائ الديموغرافية واابيضادية الحالية توا ك الهيئة مديقبال يياايد فيك العجا   ليا والمديقبلي بضفة مديدامة،والطل  تا

كما ويج  تليها الحفاظ تلى المياه الجوفية بدر  ،الماذي باسيمرار، واللي يظهر بجالء في تنابص تضة الفرد من المياه للفرد الواتد

 القادمة والحد من ارتفاع ملوتة هله المياه بدب  ااسيناات المديمر.اإلمكان لأل ياا 

تد مدينافي المياه الجوفية أويعيبر من  ةمهمالو ةحيويال ائقطاتمن التكمن أهمية هله الدراسة كووها تركا تلى بطاع يعيبر  

فية وكمية اسيناافها و ودتها تلى فيرة  منية بويلة وسوت تيركا تلى المياه الجو. في المملكة واللي ياود المديهلكين بالمياه المحالة

اليأييرائ الفعلية اليي برأئ تلى هله المياه وما هي خطط الهيئة المرسومة من أ ا اليقليا من اسيخراج هله المياه تلى المدة بيان ل

تقد وراء ااسيخدام  يالعواما الي، والمالية دراسة أوماب اسيهالل المياه الجوفية تلى مدة الدنوائ تهدت الدراسة إلىوالقري  والبعيد. 

لع توييائ للحد من اسيناات المياه الجوفية من ببا وو ،تأيير ااسيطالا المفرب  لهلا المورد الهام، وغير المديدام للمياه الجوفية

 الهيئة
ملليجرام لير إلى   3500وكادددددفت الدراسدددددة تن أن وددددددبة الملوتة في المياه الجوفية في  ميع محطائ الهيئة تراوح ما بين  

أفضددددا ووتية  وبأنوييجة ألواددددطة الينمية المكلفة،  1985يدهور مع بداية في البدأئ المياه الجوفية ووتية وان ملليجرام لير،  12000

يدفق من ببقائ المياه الجوفية تتيث  ،مو ودة في منطقة الهملة وهي  المنابق الامالية الطربية من البحرين هيئةالجوفية لحقوا اللمياه ل

اليدوي المديمر  ويمكن تلخيص أهل القضايا اليي توا ك الهيئة في تلبية اتييا ائ المياه تلى النحو اليالي في المملكة العربية الدعودية. 

اسدديناافها من ببا الهيئة وتملحها، وكللو تلوث اابار الجوفية بدددب  األواددطة اإلوددداوية القاذمة، باإللددافة لنوتية المياه الجوفية بدددب  

تعاظل الطل  تلى محطائ اليحلية ليططية ااتييا ائ الماذية المياايدة للماددداريع الينموية، والدددعا تبئا يقيال ؛ إلى تقلص منابق المياه

تها اإلويا ية بدب  تدم القيام بأتماا الضياوة الدورية لهله المحطائ تد  الجدوا المعد من ببا تلى هله المحطائ ومؤيرا تلى كفاء

تدم و ود و ارة تخطيط مديقلة بلاتها من أ ا الينديق بين  ميع الو ارائ والهيئائ الخدمة واليي يمكن لها رسل سياسة ماذية ؛ الهيئة

تدم و ود إدارة ، وئ  ديدة وفق إبار  مني معين وتدددددد  ااتييا ائ الميوبعةوالدددددحة بحيث تو ك كا هيئة بالقيام ب واددددداء محطا

 ماذية ميخضضة في شئون المياه وتو ع الجهائ المخيضة بقضايا المياه في أكلر من هيئة أو و ارة تكومية.
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Population increase, urbanization and industrialization expansion has put significant pressures and 
challenges to water resources management in Egypt. Reuse of treated wastewater in agriculture has become a 
critical issue for decision makers in Egypt. Nitrogen discharges from untreated wastewater increase 
phytoplankton production which is associated with serious surface water quality problems. An assessment of 
the Nitrogen discharges to the Nile River at Rosetta branch is presented to describe the status and trends of 
water quality and the Nitrogen parameter along the branch. The different Nitrogen forms were simulated using 
QUAL2K water quality model.  

Two different scenarios were proposed and assessed to avoid the deterioration in the Rosetta branch 
water quality during the low demand period. The first is based on a dilution approach to dilute the organic loads 
and to achieve the local guidelines regarding Ammonia and organic-Nitrogen. The second scenario is to divert 
the wastewater from Abo Rawash Wastewater treatment Plant (WWTP) to dessert lagoons and reuse it for 
wooden trees (afforestation). It is concluded that the second scenario reduced the concentrations of Ammonia 
and organic-Nitrogen and made it to comply with the Egyptian guidelines at the water supply intakes. This 
scenario could be considered as the best and sound solution from an environmental and economic perspective. 
This indicates that the reuse of wastewater from Abo Rawash WWTP in irrigation can solve the high ammonia 
concentration problem, which arises every year, and also can save about 0.9 billion m3 per month in the low 
demand period and improve the Nile River water quality. 
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 Egypt annual share of water has been fixed at 55.5 Billion m3 since the 1959 Nile water agreement 
between Egypt and the Sudan. On the other hand, population is growing at about 1 million inhabitants a year. 
Therefore, water resources in Egypt are becoming scarce. In view of the water scarcity threat, conservation 
measures are undertaken at various levels within the Egyptian water system. Egypt is gifted with good soils, 
good climatic conditions, and a perennial source of irrigation water - the Nile. These gifts provide excellent 
conditions for agricultural production and the application of intensive agriculture. There is, however, 
considerable potential for increasing the agricultural productivity and quality of high-demand crops in the old 
lands through the wider adoption of improved technologies and cultural practices.  
 At present, agriculture consumes about 84% of the total water used in Egypt (Abu-Zeid and Rady, 1992). 
This means that this sector has the greatest potential for improving water use efficiency for even relatively small 
changes in on-farm water use at individual farms will result in sizable savings on a national scale. The main 
objective of this study is to propose new concepts to improve the IIP (Irrigation Improvement projects) and 
extend it to include water management improvement to achieve a real water saving. Moreover, 
recommendations are introduced to improve the performance of IIP in the future. A case study of Baher El-Nour 
Command area was chosen to compare water consumption for two scenarios. The first is cultivating lands by 
wide ridges and comparing it with narrow ridges. The other scenario is using laser land leveling to improve the 
IIP and extend it to include water management improvement to achieve a real water saving. The study indicated 
that using new techniques for cultivating some crops like sugar beats by wide ridge is gaining more production 
and more water saving. 
 

mailto:yasser001@hotmail.com
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The Qairwran watershed is located in Jerash Governorate in the northern highlands of Jordan with an 
elevation of 550-1100 m above sea level. The size of the catchments is about 36 km2 with a population of 38,900 
inhabitants scattered in three large settlements: Jerash, Suf and Suf Camp. The town of Jerash has a population 
of 9,737 with many cultural sites and commercial centers, the Suf camp is located in the middle of catchments 
having a dense populated refugee camps with a population of 12,411, and the Suf population is distributed 
trough out the upland small villages, rainfed orchards and grass land. The average per capita water consumption 
was estimated at 71 liter per day for the three settlements. The water resources consists of intermittent run off 
from frequent rainfall events (340 mm) of the two major Dayr and Suf wadis, 17 karsts springs discharging 3.3 
Mcm/yr, and groundwater abstraction from 6 wells (depth 120-400 m) taping two aquifers that are being utilized 
to meet the domestic water supply and irrigation water requirement. Water supply and sanitation services are 
being provided by the government. Accelerated development activities (housing, road and agriculture activities) 
are contributing to increases in water demand and groundwater pollution levels. The karsts limestone 
contributes to fast movement of different pollutants from leakage of partially and untreated wastewater, 
irrigation return flow, pesticide movement and olive oil and other small industries wastes.  

The concerned Ministries and pubic authority have recognized these challenges and have introduced a 
water management plan, legislation and groundwater protection zones at the national level, and have recently 
implemented at Qairawan a pilot watershed management plan. The major concern of the watershed community 
is the increases in the spring pollution levels resulting from unwise human activities especially from the disposal 
of untreated wastes including wastewater into large number of limestone sinkholes located near populated 
areas. This research focuses on assessing the sources of pollution and their impact on water quality specially 
water from springs, gauging the community perception of the water situation and level and sources of pollution, 
and formulate a watershed plan to reduce pollution and protect water sources. The methodology assessed the 
existing state through reviewing previous studies carried out by the government and donors and use field 
questionnaire information to assess community participation  and their role in the management of their 
watershed. 

The analysis indicated that spring discharges, water supplies from government wells, roof-top water 
harvesting system are the main domestic and irrigation water sources. The water supply was available once a 
week and the water quality was monitored once a year. Some portion of the community is served by a water 
supply network and sewer network, however most of the houses have cesspits. The analysis indicated that out 
of the 5,000 houses and businesses surveyed, 4,622 has cesspits and 2,605 connected to the sewer network. 
Dwellings used natural caves as a mean of disposing untreated wastewater. Low carrying capacity of the existing 
sewer network has caused manhole overflow, sewerage leakage was common and illegal dumping of cesspit 
effluent was taking place. All these practices have contributed to the increased pollution level. Moreover, 
pollution was taking place from the application of fresh organic manure, infiltration from manure piles and high 
rate of fertilizer and pesticides application. 

The major pollution souses were the active cesspits and lack of their cleaning, the high application of 
chemical fertilizer and fresh manure, live stock grazing near water sources, slaughter houses wastes, disposed 
liquid wastes from commercial activities, illegal dumping, olive oil mill wastes, construction materials, 
contaminated surface run off from urban areas and many agriculture activities. The major pollution sources 
were from bacteria and nitrates caused from wastewater and fertilizers and pesticides applications. The Fecal 
coliform and E. Coli found in the water samples collected from  springs and wells exceed the Jordanian standard 
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of 2000 MPN/100 ml. Ground water sources has elevated of bacteria count. Nitrates range from 28 to 70 mg/l, 
exceeding the drinking water standard of 50 mg/l. It was found that 8 springs out of 17 have nitrate level ranging 
from 50 to 233 mg/l, organic pesticide concentration of 0.01mg/l and low organic carbon (TOC) and oil grease. 
The geology of the watershed, being karst limestone with many natural caves a and sinkholes and the 
underground channels were contributing significantly to the fast movement of pollutants to the water sources. 
It is recommended that the watershed management plan should focus on the design and implementation of 
protective measures such as: elimination of cesspits and their regular cleaning, implementation of protective 
zones, rehabilitation of water supply and sewage network and expansion of their coverage, elimination of illegal 
dumping practice, improved livestock management, introduction of the concept of organic farming and pest 
management practices, and improvement of agricultural extension service programs through awareness and 
training. 
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The Qairwan watershed is located in the Jerash Governorate in the northern highland of Jordan. The 
size of the catchments is estimated at 36 km2 with a population of 39,000 scattered in the three large settlement 
of Jerash, Suf and Suf Camp. The water resources consists of surface runoff from two major wadis generated 
from frequent rainfall events (340 mm), the discharge of a  large number of springs and pumping from the 
shallow groundwater aquifers that are being utilized to meet the domestic water supply and irrigation water 
requirements. Water supply and sanitation services are being provided by the government. Increased human 
activities (housing, road and agriculture activities) are leading to increases in water demand and groundwater 
pollution levels. The geology of the watershed being karsts has contributed to rapid movement of different 
pollutants from leakage of partially and untreated wastewater, irrigation return flow, movement of pesticide 
and olive oil wastes and other small industrial wastes.  

Effective watershed management to achieve rational utilization and protection of the limited water 
sources calls for the implementation integrated approach including the active participation of the local 
community in the planning and decision making process. However the design of appropriate community 
participation program requires the availability of basic information on how stakeholders perceive conservation 
and protection of water and water related issues and assess their willingness to play an active role in the 
management of the watershed management. Thus, the objective of this research is to gauge the community 
knowledge of the existing water supply shortage and sources of pollution, their satisfaction with the level of 
services, effectiveness of government program in addressing their priorities and their role in the planning and 
implementation process. The methodology consists of design of an elaborate survey using a well structured 
questionnaire. The sample size of 40 participants covered many issues dealing with demographic characteristic, 
level of education, income, quantity and quality of water, cost of water provision, knowledge of the sources of 
pollution, adequacy of water supply and sanitation coverage including conditions of the existing network, 
duration of water supply availability, cooperation with government agencies, and the government response to 
their need. 
 Analysis of the questionnaire results indicated different education levels in the community as only 39% 
of the participants have a university degree, 32% secondary and 22.5% with primary education. Large family size 
of 7 members was observed with average monthly income of 475 JD and a monthly water tariff bill of 13 JD. Half 
of the respondents indicated that they are familiar with the water sources as well as the cause of pollution. 
Because of the shortage of water and lack of trust in the quality of water, more than 60% buy bottled water and 
depend on tanker water as a supply source and relay on water harvesting techniques to store water during time 
of needs. The respondents are well aware of the sources of pollution with 75% indicated that pollution takes 
place  from cesspool, 48% from leakage, 40% from farming and industrial wastes, 13% due to pesticides and 
fertilizers movement, and 35% attributed the cause to the lack of government implemented measures. Small 
percentage 3-5% was associated to human ignorance, over-pumping and olive and slaughter house sources. 
More than 63% expressed dissatisfaction with the duration of the service (rationing), quantity of water 
availability and timing of delivery, water pressure, water losses and high cost of services connection. However, 
55% of the respondents were satisfied with the government level of water and sanitation service coverage, but 
indicated lack of commitment by employees. Regarding the community involvement, 40% showed their interest 
to participate and share responsibility in the protection of water sources. 

mailto:beeba_batarseh@yahoo.com
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The respondents recommended the implementation of awareness and training programs on the type 
of pollution and protection measures, availability of water saving devices, increasing the provision of adequate 
water quantity and better quality including taping sources outside the watershed, and rehabilitation of the 
network. They indicated that awareness efforts to be oriented towards different segments of the community 
with focus on school and women groups and religious leaders. Future activities should solicit the view of the 
community first and select appropriate means to increase their participation in the planning and management 
processes.  
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Groundwater table rise in many urban areas are caused by a number of factors: high water consumption 
rates, leakage from old water supply and wastewater networks, absence of collection or and septic tank systems, 
landscaping and gardening, irrigation return flow, infiltration from high rainfall rate, and the presence of impervious 
layer at a shallow depth. Water table rises close to ground surface can result in major environmental and health 
impacts with damages to structure foundations of building and road, buried utilities services, settlement problems, 
collapses of both cohesive and granular soil, occurrence of hydrogen sulfide gas, stagnant shallow pools with bad 
odor and toxic elements, and the  pollution of shallow aquifers. Most of these problems have been experienced in 
Kuwait city due to the very high per capita water consumption rates in excess of 500 liter/day, extensive landscaping 
practices and the horizontal urban expansion. Kuwait prevailing geotechnical condition add another complication 
factors specially near the coastal zones due to the precipitation of chloride and sulfate deposits from the upward 
movement of groundwater by capillary fringe influenced by high evaporation rates at the surface. Previous 
rehabilitation efforts consisted of the implementation of dewatering technique in selected areas to lower the water 
table up to 4 meter without detailed evaluation of the quantification of the mode of movement and amount according 
to sources.  
 The water table rise problem continues to persist in some areas due to the lack of knowledge on the 
identification and quantification of the infiltration-recharge according to the water source. The availability of such 
information on the infiltration-recharge characteristic can help identify the causes of the problem and the design of 
appropriate rehabilitation techniques. The objective of this research is to estimate the contribution of various 
recharge sources that are contributing to the water table rise through the application of chemical and isotopic 
techniques with more emphasis on the later method. The application of the isotopic fingerprint techniques through 
sources signature can trace the origin of water, flow direction, the infiltration-recharge rates, travel time and velocity, 
the degree of mixing of different sources and hydraulic connections. The methodology called for evaluation of 
geological and hydrological conditions, followed by field water sampling and laboratory analysis and the evaluation 
of the results to delineate the different water sources in a given area. 
 The three areas of; Kifan, Al-Adylia and Al Khaldia were selected based on existing well distribution, the 
interconnection among the areas, the susceptibility to water rise and availability of both pumping and monitoring 
wells. Sources signatures are to be identified from the collected water samples. Existing reports provided background 
information on water levels and quality, soil and aquifer characteristics, water supply and sewage networks coverage, 
surface drainage system and irrigated areas. The water samples were collected from the wells and water supply, 
wastewater and irrigation sources for the  analysis for chemical and isotopic signatures (C14, H2, H3, O18 and B11) in 
order to measure temperature, TDS, ,PH, oxidation and reduced potential, dissolved oxygen, color and odor, major 
anions and cations, inorganic nutrients, organic (TOC and TPH), and trace elements. The isotopic analysis would lead 
to delineation of origin, age, resident time, flow velocity and mixing process. The isotopic analysis to be carried out 
at international laboratories, while the detailed chemical analysis was carried at the Kuwaiti Institute for Scientific 
Research (KISR). The analysis focused on the correlation of the recharge sources signature and result of the chemical 
and isotopic analyses as well as the correlation between the spatial distribution of relevant elements and location of 
the recharge sources. 

Evaluation of the chemical analysis of the groundwater source alone did not provide clear delineation of the 
fractionation of recharge from different sources. It is expected that the isotopic analysis complimented with chemical 
results will provide reliable information on the amount of recharge from different sources. Both chemical and isotopic 
analysis would provide detail information on the water movement and delineation of their sources needed to design 
the appropriate rehabilitation system.  
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Large areas in the middle and southern part of the Jordan River valley are characterized by being saline 

in regard to soil and water (especially in the areas near the Dead Sea Basin).  The salinity problem is aggravating 
with time; more and more wells in the Jordan Valley area are recording escalating levels of total dissolved solids.  
Due to this, farmers in these areas are abandoning the cultivation of their lands, or use high cost modern 
techniques (such as reverse osmosis for water desalination) to plant their lands. This is affecting the 
socioeconomic status of the residents and a lower than average income is noticed in such areas. Date Palm trees 
are considered to be tolerant to high levels of salinity in soil and water that allows it to survive such high levels 
with no or minor reduction in yield, in addition, date Palms prefer hot climate which is prevailing in the Jordan 
Valley. In spite of the high economic return from Date Palms for the local market and for exporting, the 
cultivation of commercially effective varieties of Date Palms is considered relatively new in the Jordan valley 
although the crop has been naturally cultivated for long time.  Modern cultivation varieties and techniques are 
still exclusive to farmers with high resources who can pay for the costs of acquiring the expertise for Date Palm 
growing and to take the risks if these plantations failed. This research aims at discussing the suitability of water 
resources available at Jiftlik in the Palestinian Jordan valley area for the cultivation of Date Palms as an 
alternative cropping pattern to cope with the salinity problem.  An estimate of the potential of this new crop 
compared to available brackish water is also presented based on the local crop requirements and a realistic 
leaching fraction. In addition, potential locations for the cultivation of Date Palms are suggested. 
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Qatar is a peninsula with an area of 11,000 km2 with a moderate relief and an elevation that does not exceed 

110 meter above sea level. Most of its area is covered by limestone, sand dunes and sabkhas, and limited annual 
rainfall ranging between 40 and 80 mm. The main water sources are desalinated water, groundwater from the shallow 
alluvial, Um Radhuma, and Dammam aquifers, treated wastewater, and very limited intermittent runoff. Desalinated 
water is the main water supply sources supplemented by a small amount from groundwater.  Qatar population 
increased from 0.1, 0.55, 0.825 and 1.8 millions in the years 1978, 1995, 2005 and 2010, respectively.  In the last 5 
years the population growth rate was at 5.3%, and the country population is expected to reach 2.03 million in 2013 
and 3 million in 2026. High domestic water demand is being experienced due to the improved standards of living, 
high population growth rates estimated currently at 7% mainly from the influx of large number of expatriates due to 
accelerated economic development activities, high urbanization rates and the availability of water free of charge to 
the Qatari nationals. The domestic per capita water consumption reached 740 liter per day in 2007 with significant 
increase in the generated wastewater volumes. Desalinated water production increased from 85 Mcm in 1990 to 163 
Mcm in 2000 and reached 340 Mcm in 2009. The domestic water demand increased from 85 Mcm in 1990 to 158 
Mmcm in 2004 and reached 302 Mcm in 2009. In 2009, the high water consumption generated an estimated 
wastewater volumes of 73 Mcm with 16.5 Mcm treated to a tertiary level.  
 The large volumes of generated wastewater presents a management challenge to decision makers as the 
treatment facilities are operating at a rate in excess of their capacity and forcing the wastewater authority to dispose 
of untreated wastewater to remote areas outside Doha city. The research objective focused on assessing the current 
wastewater management practice, identify major constraints and challenges, and to suggest management measures 
to reduce the impact on the environment. The methodology consisted assessing the current water consumption, 
identify the wastewater components specially plant capacity and collection network, estimate the amount of 
wastewater generated and received treatment, and evaluate  the manner being used to handle excess wastewater. 
 The analysis indicated that wastewater facilities consisted of two treatment plants (Saliyah and Nauija) that 
were operated continuously around the clock, 12 packaged treatment units, 176 pumping stations and 1,723 km 
gravity network serving 44,800 houses. The wastewater generated was estimated at 47 Mcm in 2004, and reached 
73 Mcm in 2008, which is in excess of the existing treatment capacity of 32 Mcm. The additional wastewater made 
necessary to transfer untreated wastewater to two large lagoons at AbuNakhla lagoon located 15 km and Kraana 
located 85 km from the capital. The leakage from the sewer network and storage of untreated wastewater in the two 
lagoons represents a major environmental risk contributing to soil and groundwater pollution around the disposal 
areas. The un-sewer parts of the city are being served by tankers to transport effluent to the two lagoons. The 
management plan calls for the expansion of the existing two treatment facilities as well as construction of new plant 
north of Doha, along with the expansion of the network. The excess treated wastewater to be reused in landscaping 
and groundwater recharge after meeting the strict Supreme Council and Natural Reserve standards.  

The study recommends the formulation and implementation of a wastewater master plan that can enhance 
coordination mechanism among water supply and wastewater authorities, increasing reuse volumes of treated 
effluent in urban landscaping, implementation of demand management measures and increase awareness through 
media and educational programs to reduce the generated wastewater volumes, involvement of private sector in the 
financing, operation and maintenance of wastewater facilities, and enforcement of strict environmental standards as 
well as evaluating the option to invest in new treatment technology appropriate for arid environment. 
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In Saudi Arabia, economic activities in combination with social development have contributed to 

increases in water demand especially in the irrigation sector with water supply being provided from 
groundwater and desalinated sources. High population growth rates, improvement in the standards of living, 
and high urbanization rates have contributed to significant increases in domestic water demand. Domestic water 
demands for Saudi Arabia have increased from 200 million cubic meters (Mcm) in 1970, 1.8 billion cubic meters 
(Bcm) in 2000, and 2.1 Bcm in 2010. The availability of financial resources has enabled the government to 
provide excellent water quality from desalination and increased the water supply network coverage. However, 
high urban expansion rates have placed immense pressure on the existing water supply network leading to 
water rationing due to limited supply in most of the major urban centers. The interruption of water supply has 
forced residents to build underground storage tanks to store enough supply for all the times of the day and also 
built a smaller size tank at the roof of their buildings. The roof top tank is supplied by pumping from the 
underground tank, and maintains adequate pressure and provide water for inside house uses. The underground 
tank, which stores large volume of water, is usually a concrete type with different degrees of protective 
insulation. However, these tanks can be exposed to pollution from nearby sources such as septic tank, overflow 
of sewer and seepage of polluted water from the unsealed opening of the tank. In addition, there is no regulation 
to monitor the status of water quality in these tanks. The two tank system is the common practice observed in 
the urban areas of Saudi Arabia.  

Contamination of supply sources can pose health risks to the public. Limited studies were carried out to 
assess the quality of the water stored in the underground tank and the utilization of its water inside the house. 
This study focused on this issue by selecting the city of Buraidah, located in the Qassim region in the central part 
of the country. The population in 2006 was estimated at 0.52 million with 43,108 houses connection to the 
water supply and sanitation networks. The methodology consisted of water quality sampling and field 
questionnaire survey to evaluate water quality of the underground storage tank in regard to pollution sources, 
practice of tank cleaning, the utilization of water for drinking and cooking purposes and availability of small 
filtration system inside the house. The sample and questionnaire covered the major five sections of the city. The 
water quality evaluation consisted of the collection water samples (42 samples) from the underground tank to 
evaluate their chemical and biological characteristic. The water quality analysis consisted of nine chemical and 
biological parameters, represented by the TDS, NH3, NO2, Free Cl2, PH, Total Fe, Turbidity, Total Coliform bacteria 
and E. Coli.  

The water quality analysis indicated that the ranges of:  TDS=435-636 mg/l, PH=6.8-8.09, NH3 and NO2 
was nil, Fe=0.01-1.22, Cl2 =0.05-0.31 mg/l and turbidity=0.06-32 NTU. Most of the values were within the range 
of the Saudi Drinking Water Quality Standards with variation for some of the samples, such Fe and Cl2. The 
concentration of Iron was high in three samples, free Cl2 was high in 12 samples, turbidity was high in three 
samples, Total Coliform bacteria present in six samples and E. Coli in one sample. The low count of free chlorine 
indicated that pollution may exist from the lack of regular cleaning. 
 The questionnaire provided further information about the construction method of the underground 
storage tanks in term of material and protective insulation, tank regular cleaning practice, water utilization from 
the ground tank for drinking and cooking purposes and field inspection of the condition of the tanks. Analysis of 
the questionnaire data indicated that 93% of the residents did insulate their storage tank with appropriate 
protective material to prevent leakage from the surrounding areas near the tank in case there is a septic tank; 
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81% surveyed houses did not clean their tank on regular basis; 90% do not use the water from the storage tank 
for drinking purposes; 93% use the tank for cooking; and 67% have small water filtration system in their houses. 
The survey indicated the underground tanks are of concert type, while the roof top tanks are of fiberglass 
material. The study recommends the implementation of awareness program to encourage residents to 
undertake regular cleaning and proper protection of their underground storage tanks, as well as to implement 
a mandatory field inspection by the responsible authorities or outsourcing of inspection service to the private 
sector. 
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Economic activities in combination with social development have contributed to increases in water 
demands in Saudi Arabia, especially in the irrigation sector, satisfied mainly by mining of non-renewable 
groundwater sources. The increase in the domestic water demand in major urban centers have resulted in the 
generation of large volumes of wastewater, which are being treated to secondary and tertiary levels. 
Wastewater generated from the expansion of the major urban centers in Saudi Arabia have reached about 1.114 
billion cubic meter (Bcm) in 2007 with 730 Mcm is receiving secondary and tertiary treatment from 54 major 
plants, while about 384 Mcm are untreated, and are disposed into septic tank, wadi channels and into the sea. 
A small portion of treated secondary and tertiary effluent, estimated at 240 Mcm is being reused mainly in 
agriculture and landscaping with 16 Mcm from this amount is reused in the industrial sector. The number of 
wastewater treatment plants in Saudi Arabia is expected to reach 70 plants by 2011 with the volume of 
generated wastewater to reach about 1.7 Bcm.   

Effective management of water resources requires more reuse of the adequately treated wastewater in 
the irrigation sector in line with the reuse practices that are being carried in different parts of the world. In an 
arid region, such as Saudi Arabia, with high dependence on non-renewable groundwater sources, reuse of 
adequately treated wastewater in the irrigation and industrial sectors can help reduce the rate of depletion of 
groundwater sources, could be used to enhance groundwater storage by artificial recharge and to control 
saltwater intrusion, if reuse is made in or near the place of treatment could reduce the cost of transportation 
and disposing into the sea, and would definitely reduce the environmental cost of disposing to the marine 
environment. Thus, it is necessary that in different parts of Saudi Arabia where large urban centers exists, such 
Buraydah and Unyzah, with large agriculture areas that are being irrigated from the non-renewable Saq aquifer 
to benefit from available treated wastewater for irrigation, industry, and landscaping purposes. 

In this study the reuse of the available excess treated wastewater from the plants located near Buraydah 
city was evaluated as a potential source for the irrigation sector. Buraydah city is located in the Qassim region 
of the central part of the country. The population of the city was estimated at 0.52 million in 2006, with water 
supply and sanitation networks covering most sections of the city. The wastewater treated facility located to the 
east of the city, tertiary treated about 25 Mcm in 2009, and the capacity is expected to reach 55 Mcm in the 
near future. A limited amount of about 50% of the available effluent, estimated at 12.7 Mcm, is being reused to 
irrigate limited farm areas, highways landscaping, and few recreation facilities, while the remaining volume of 
12.3 Mcm  is being discharged into the nearby wadi Al Rimah. The treated effluent is being conveyed to different 
areas through a distribution network managed by government agencies. The water is delivered free of charge 
and in unlimited quantity to these farms. 

The objective of the study is to explore and evaluate the opinion of the farming community toward 
increased reuse of the tertiary treated wastewater to irrigate large areas with certain crops compatible with 
quality of the available treated wastewater. Positive response of the farmers can help design irrigation reuse 
schemes for the major cities of Buraydah and Unayzah and large number of surrounding towns to expand the 
size of irrigated areas and expand the treatment capacity of plant and wastewater collection network. The 
methodology consisted of the use of questionnaire information to assess the farmer’s willingness to reuse 
treated wastewater. The questionnaire sample size consisted of interviewing 80 farmers in the agriculture areas 
east of the city that are currently receiving treated wastewater. The questionnaire focused on the issues dealing 
with willingness to reuse secondary treated effluent with no reservation, the reuse to irrigate alfalfa and palm 

mailto:fahadalfadda@hotmail.com
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trees or all kind of trees without proper government supervision and the provision of treated wastewater at a 
very small symbolic cost. 

The analysis of questionnaire information indicated that large percentage of the farmers, 67%, are 
interested in receiving and using treated wastewater but with some reservation, while only 13% of the farmers 
were very reluctant in reusing wastewater. The majority of the farmers (88%) were interested in reusing the 
treated effluent to irrigate alfalfa and 90% to irrigate date palms. In general 75% of the farmers were interested 
in increasing the reuse practice in the irrigation of their farm under the supervision of the responsible 
government authority, as well as availability of the treated effluent at no cost. The study recommended the 
implementation of awareness programs to build the farmer confidence in the reuse process and suitability of 
the quality irrigate certain crops that have no health risks. It also recommended to increase the coverage of the 
wastewater collection network, increase the size of the irrigated areas by using the excess effluent, and 
introduce water legislation to ban the issuing of permits for well drilling in areas that have access to tertiary 
treated wastewater. 
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 Traditional and emerging environmental threats are all interlinked. For instance, desertification leads to 
biodiversity loss, livestock increase and overgrazing leads to desertification, waste-dumping releases methane, 
which adds to the global warming problem, in turn leading to desertification, water scarcity, and many other 
ecological disasters. A sustainable management policy requires socio-economic, technical and institutional facts 
to be considered altogether. This approach has led to the emergence of the concept of "integrated management 
of water resources”. The preservation and evaluation of a given water source for beneficial utilization can only 
be achieved through an integrated management system. Integrated basin management aims at preserving 
water quality by taking into account all the activities within the basin. The transition to sustainable development 
in the Kingdom of Bahrain is not an option to choose, but rather an imperative choice for the society survival 
and the well being of future generations. Government officials in Bahrain are well aware that the real challenge 
of mounting a national sustainable development program for the Kingdom is to foster, test, and disseminate 
ways to change the process of economic development, so that it does not destroy the national fragile 
ecosystems that support life and make it possible.  
 Bahrain suffers from a scarcity of water resources. The population is totally dependent on groundwater 
resources and on desalination facilities to meet its demand for freshwater. Domestic water increased at 1.6% 
annually in the period 1976-1986 and since then at 6% per annum. Average per capita water use in the country 
has doubled since the seventies to reach an average well above 500-liter per day in 2000, which is considered 
high compared to the world average. Nearly 82% of the water demand is met by groundwater abstraction, while 
desalinated water contributes to 13% and tertiary treated sewage effluents and agricultural drainage water 
accounts for 4% and 1%, respectively. Bahrain had in the recent past years a million palm trees, whereas 
currently palm trees do not exceed 400,000. This decline is attributed to salinization problem caused by 
groundwater overexploitation, and conversion of agricultural lands into commercial and residential uses.  
 Agriculture plays an important role in the livelihoods of Bahraini families, however, it consumes 70% of 
abstracted groundwater while its contribution to national economy is less than 1%. Two guiding principles or 
approaches have been followed to manage water more efficiently in agriculture. The first approach has dealt 
with the issue of reducing groundwater abstraction, while the other has concentrated on finding alternative 
irrigation water for agriculture and ever-growing landscape projects. A number of actions have been 
implemented to achieves these two aims. These include, enacting and strictly enforcing laws to reduce 
groundwater abstraction, increasing water use efficiency in agriculture, improving irrigation methods (modern 
irrigation techniques where 75% of agricultural area is under flood irrigation), replacing high-water requirement 
crops with others of less water demand, introducing tariffs for using groundwater,and using treated sewage 
effluent. 
 Currently 70% of sewage effluent resulted from main treatment facility is tertiary treated and being 
used in watering forage crops and landscapes. Current plans aim at fully utilizing recycled wastewater of the 
expected effluent of 200,000 m3/day by 2010, which will save 20% of current annual groundwater abstraction. 
Officials are very much cautious about the use of recycled wastewater in agriculture. All necessary precautionary 
measures have been taken to rationalize such use in order to minimize the impact of soil and groundwater 
pollution on human health.  
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تملا ودرة الموارد الماذية في مملكة البحرين ماكلة كبيرة في ظا  يادة تدد الدكان و تطير ومط ااسيهالل، واللي يؤدي إلى  

لكن ما  اا ومياه الضرت الضحي المعالجة هي أتد المضادر غير اليقليدية للمياه أن ا دياد مديمر لمياه الضرت الضحي. في الوابعص  

هلا المضدر ا يلع  دورا محوريا في سد ااتييا ائ الماذية للمملكة ليديخدم في أغراض الضناتة ملال أو غيرها من األمور الحياتية. 

وملو تندما  ،معالجة مياه الضرت الضحي معالجة  يدة و فعالة هي من أهل وساذا وبرق تماية البيئة الماذية واألرلية من اليلوثأن 

وفر المعالجة العلمية الضحيحة واليخلص اامن من هله المياه وإتادة تدويرها بأمان داخا المنظومة البيئية وتحقق سالمة اإلودان يت

أبا من والحفاظ تلى بيئيك ويحيك. وتعد مياه الضرت الضحي بعد معالجيها مضدرا إلافيا للمياه في مملكة البحرين ولو بدر ائ 

باإللافة إلى أن معالجة هله المياه يداتد في الحماية من اليلوث البيئي. وبد تل اليركيا في  األخرة ملا اليحلية، المضادر غير اليقليدية

الدنوائ األخيرة تلى لرورة إتادة اسيخدام بعض مياه الضرت الضحي المعالجة لألغراض الاراتية وخضويا في ري المدطحائ 

  .في المملكة الخضراء والحداذق

البحث إلي معرفة مدي تطير سلول المجيمع البحريني وحو اسيخدام مياه الضرت الضحي المعالجص وملو بمقاروة هدت هلا  

% من أفراد تينة هله الدراسة تلى معرفة 69أن  أظهرئ وياذج الدراسةوياذج هله الدراسة بدراسة ممايلة تمت منل تار سنوائ. و

في سب  تدم الرغبة في اسيخدام مياه المجاري بد برأ ئ مقاروة الدراسيين أن تطيرا وأظهر، بأماكن تضريد مياه المجاري من المنا ا

%، 48.6%، أيبح العاما النفدي هو الحا ا الرذيدي بندبة 59.2المعالجة، فبعد أن كان الخوت تلى الضحة هو الدب  الرذيس بندبة 

مة تلى تنقية مياه المجاري وبدرتها تلى القضاء تلى الجراييل اليقنيائ المديخد بكفاءةمما يعني أن العينة أيبح لديها يقة أكبر 

ن رغبة األفراد في اسيخدام أهلا المورد الماذي. كللو ف تاذقا رذيدا اسيطالايظا العاما النفدي  ،بالرغل من ملو، ولكن والميكروبائ

ي الارب أو الطبخ،  راتة الخضراوائ مياه المجاري المعالجة تحت أي ظرت من الظروت و في أي مجاا من المجاائ سواء ف

، أتواض الدباتة، تطلية المياه الجوفية، وااسيخدام الاخضي أو ااسيحمام، ا ترتبط بجنس األفراد الضناتةالمأكولة، ري الحداذق، 

بة األفراد في اسيخدام مياه وتنخفض رغ أو بدنهل، إا أوك يرتبط غالبا وفي المجاائ العديدة بمديوة اليعليل، ولكن هلا اارتباب يظا. 

المجاري المعالجة كلما كان هلا ااسيخدام ميضا اتضاا مباشرا بجدل اإلودان وفدك كما هو في تالة الارب و الطبخ، وأتواض الدباتة 

ا ااسيخدام بعيد تن وتطلية المياه الجوفية وااسيخدام الاخضي أو ااسيحمام، في تين ترتفع رغبيهل في اسيخدام هله المياه كلما كان هل

تبين  دل اإلودان كما هو في تالة اسيخدام هله المياه لاراتة الخضراوائ غير المأكولة، وكللو في ري الحداذق و في الضناتة. كما 

أي ظرت  أن أغل  األفراد تلى اسيعداد لدفع مبالغ إلافية تجنبهل اسيخدام مياه المجاري المعالجة في أي من المجاائ سابقة اللكر تحت

 من الظروت، مما يدا تلى أن اوخفاض سعر المياه المعالجة ا يايد من رغبة األفراد في اسيخدام هله المياه في أي من المجاائ.     
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 The Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries are located in a desert region, which is characterized by 
high temperatures, high evaporation rates and low and erratic rainfall. Irrigated agriculture is by far the largest 
water user with an average of 78% of the total water use in these countries. Most agricultural water (85%) comes 
from groundwater, which is largely non-renewable. Due to its over-exploitation and quantity and quality 
deterioration, there is a sharp decline in the availability of groundwater to be used for irrigation in the GCC 
region.  
 The use of treated sewage effluents (TSE) as water and nutrient source have been introduced as a viable 
irrigation water source in Bahrain. Use of treated wastewater was largely limited to irrigation of landscape areas 
to reduce the risk associated with heavy metals in TSE to human health.  The present study aimed at evaluating 
heavy metal content in two popular vegetable crops irrigated with TSE as compared to irrigation with 
groundwater. Two popular leafy vegetable crops were selected for this study: girgeer (Eruca sativa) and radish 
(Raphanus sativus). The vegetables were irrigated with both groundwater and TSE. Plant samples were collected 
for analyses of heavy metals content. Water samples were also analyzed for heavy metals content. The results 
indicated that the vegetable of Girgir under TSE application uptake of heavy metals was more than the vegetable 
of Radish, but both were lower than the recommended concentration threshold levels of trace elements for 
crops production of WHO.  
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م، ومنل ملو الوبت وتمليائ اإلوااء للابكائ 1971لقد بدأ إوااء شبكائ الضرت الضحي في مملكة البحرين منل مطلع العام  

اليي شهدئ  يادة هاذلة في  سنة الماليةالخمدة تار  الجديدة وتمديد الابكائ القاذمة في توايا مديمر وباكا منيظل وخضويا في

وك من المالتظ أن تطور مااريع البنية اليحيية وباكا أرة في مخيلد منابق المملكة. إا الدكاوي وياتبيها بفرة تمراوية كبيالنمو 

أساسي شبكائ الضرت الضحي لل يكن بالمديوة اللي ييناس  مع اليطور واليوسع العمراوي والايادة المفا ئة في اليعداد الدكاوي 

ضات  الايادة الدكاوية واليوسع العمراوي والنااب اابيضادي تدارع في معدائ الطل  تلى المياه البلدية ومن الطبيعي أن ي ،للمملكة

مما ينيج تنك  يادة في معدا تدفقائ مياه الضرت الضحي من  ميع القطاتائ المديهلكة للمياه البلدية )القطاع الدكني، القطاع اليجاري، 

وكللو لطبيعة  ،من مندوب المياه األرلية وودبة الملوتة فيها )وملو ليداخا مياه البحر تليها( القطاع الضناتي(. ووظرا ارتفاع كا

كة المناخ الداذدة في المملكة اللي ييميا بالحرارة الاديدة والربوبة المرتفعة، ف ن  ميع هله العواما بد ساهمت وباكا كبير إلى تأير شب

. وتضا ودبة اكلة تدربائ المياه األرلية وبكميائ كبيرة إلى شبكة الضرت الضحيالضرت الضحي وتدهورها مما أدة إلى تدوث م

وهي ودبة كبيرة إما ما  ،% من كمية المياه الميدفقة تبر الابكائ إلى محطة توبلي لمعالجة مياه الضرت الضحي55هله اليدربائ إلى 

أن الندبة العالية لليدربائ تعد من أهل المؤشرائ تلى تدهور  .%30-15بوروت بالندبة المدموح بها اليي تعد مقبولة وهي تيراوح بين 

  ن لهله اليدربائ تأييرائ سلبية كبيرة تلى أداء الابكة وملحقاتها.، كما أالابكة وكلرة األلرار المو ودة بها
 نابق للابكائلدية م يديعرض هلا البحث الولع الحالي لكمية مياه الضرت الضحي الميدفقة إلى محطة توبلي للمعالجة 

 .وتحديد كمية وودبة مياه الضرت الضحي ومياه اليدربائ األرلية كا تلى تده من  ميع هله الابكائ ،(A ،B ،C ،D ،E ،F)شبكة 

كما ييل اسيعراض هله الكميائ من المياه تلى فيرائ من الامن وتوليح تأييرها تلى محطة توبلي باكا تام وتلى كمية المياه المحولة 

 إلىمياه الضرت الضحي الطير معالجة  تحويا تملية إيقاتج توبلي من دون معالجة، كما ييل ابيراح الخيارائ الممكنة من ا ا إلى خلي

 خليج توبلي . 

القطاع الخاص لالسيلمار في هله المااريع من ا ا لمان اليمويا  ب شرالوبد تويلت الدراسة إلي أوك من الضروري القيام  

تاليا. كللو  األشطااالمالية الملقاة تلى كاها الحكومةص و هلا ما تدعى لك و ارة  األتباءالمالي لهله المااريع العا لة وكللو ليخفيد 

تعاوي  األشطااو ارة  أنص تيث الحداسةالمااريع الكبيرة و هله إدارة ا أمن  ليوظيفهامن الضروري القيام بالبحث تن الكوادر المؤهلة 

وك من الضروري اليويا لنظام ميفق تليك بين الو ارائ المخيضة أوالفنية في الوبت الحالي. كما  اإلداريةمن وقص شديد في الكوادر 

لجواو  ا ةرفة المياه البلدية مع مراتاليطبيق تعرفة تلى خدمة الضرت الضحي واليي يمكن تدابها كندبة من تع الياريعيةوالجهائ 

تقليا واتج مياه الضرت  إلىترشيد اسيهالل المياه البلدية و تبعا لللو  إلىتؤدي  أنمن شأوها  االيةهله . اا يماتية المرتبطة بللو

وظام الضرت الضحي و في المقام المالية لياطيا و يياوة   اإلدارية األتباءالهيدروليكية  و األتباءتخفيد  األخيري المقام فالضحي و

 الحفاظ تلى الحالة الضحية والبيئية لخليج توبلي.المداهمة في  األخير
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يعرض أهوار العراق . تم14.30وبمندوب ماء   2كل 314تلى مداتة  يقع هور الدلمج في محافظة واسط بوسط العراق 

أهمها اليجفيد، وتنابص كمية المياه الواردة من دوا المنبع، وآيار تطير المناخ تلى الموارد الماذية مما ييطل   لجملة من اليحديائ

باسيخدام إبار اليحليا هور الدلمج إلى إ راء تقييل بيئي ميكاما لالدراسة . هدفت العما وحو تطوير هله الموارد وتنمييها باسيدامة

DPSIR  وآيارها تلى النظام البيئي وما يقدمك من خدمائ  من لطوبالهور ما ييعرض لك الي لك، وتحديد الولع الح شاملة تقييل

المو اوة الماذية ولهلا الطرض تل اليعرت تلى  .وتلى رفاه اإلودان، وتحديد الدياسائ اليي تل إتخامها في تنمية موارد المياه للهور

منها. بينت وياذج الدراسة تعدد الخدمائ اليي يقدمها النظام البيئي لهور الدلمج  للهور، وتحديد ووتية مياهك من خالا تحاليا لعينائ

وخضويا  والمداهمة في  يادة الربعة الاراتيةاخيااا كلد وقا المياهص ، وبن من األسمال سنويا 879 توفير وحوواليي تيملا 

محطة للطيور وص رأس من الجاموس 25000حو ، كما أوك موذا لنقض من وبائ ال 2كل 157مداتة  وتوفير ،للموسل الايوي

الميحركة في المنطقة.  لبيت الكلبان الرمليةوالمداهمة في تلبيئة المحيطة اترارة  إلافة لدوره في خان الكربون، وخفضالمها رةص 

بدمت  ة تما وتبار بمايد منها فيما لو تل تطويره لخدمة القطاع الدياتي. فري 7850توفر خدمائ النظام البيئي لهور الدلمج 

، من مياه الضرت الاراتي  مياه الهور، و يادة مداتيك، وسعيك اليخاينيةرفع مندوب الدراسة مقيرتين هندسيين يهدفان إلى 

  .يرتين وكلفة كا منهماج م م .  وتل تحديد اليضميل الهندسي لكال المق4000والحفاظ تلى ملوتة ا تيعدة 
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دأبت دولة الكويت  تلى توفير خدمة مياه الادددرب للمدددديهلكين بنوتية  يدة  بالرغل من ودرة الموارد الماذية لديها، واسددديلام  

ملو لددخ اسدديلمارائ كبيرة و هود ميوايددلة من محطائ تحلية وشددبكائ ماذية مياايدة وأوظمة ميعددة لمراببة ووتية المياه. يبلغ سددعر 

ابكة العامة  ابكة تيث يبلغ أفلس للير الواتد وبالمقاروة ف 0.23 المياه من ال ن المياه المعبأة يايد سعرها بألعـدددددددات كليرة تن مياه ال

الاددبكة العامة بالمياه المعبأة لدة المددديهلو يددديلام اتيبارائ توا ة بيميها  فين تو ك اسدديبداا مياه الاددرب أفلس للير.  100 سددعرها

بالرغل من تاويد دولة الكويت لقابنيها بمياه شرب تالية  واا يماتية واابيضادية لهله الظاهرة.اابيضادية ومعرفة الجواو  الضحية 

 الجودة وبيعرفك ميدوية ودددبيا وجد إن اسدديخدام المياه المعبأة بالرغل من  يادة سددعرها وتدم ااتيبار لجودتها منياددر باددكا كبير وبياايد

 هله الظاهرة .مديمر، وللا فأن هنال تا ة لمعرفة أسباب 

لدولة بيوفيرها تلى   فة اليي تقوم ا باليكل تعنى اإلدارة الميكاملة بجميع أوواع المياه المنيجة تلى المددددددديوة العام، كما تعنى 

دبة لخدمة المياه، سباب ظاهرة اليو ك المياايد للمياه المعبأة وتأييرها من الناتية اابيض مديوة الفرد بالن سة بمعرفة أ ادية وتعنى الدرا

سباب ظاهرة اليو ك   ىوالضحية تلى الفرد. يهدت هلا البحث إل توتية الموابنين والمديهلكين لألوواع المخيلفة للمياه المعبأة ومعرفة أ

إوادداء  ها  ربابي خاص للمياه  لددرورة ىهلا وبد تويددا البحث إلالمياايد لها واوعكاس اليكلفة اابيضددادية واا يماتية تلى الفرد. 

  تو يك  مضاوع المياه المعبأة بلكر المعلومائ اليالية تلى تبوائ المياه، والمعبأة يعنى بمراببة ووتية المياه المعبأة المديوردة والمحلية
 .مضدددر المياه المعبأة وووتية المعالجة المددديخدمة والمددديويائ المدددموح بها لمياه الاددرب المعبأة لمعايير الجودة الملكورة تلى العبوة

المياه المعبأة الميوفرة في األسددواق المحلية  شددبكة ااويروت ييضددمن باتدة معلومائ تن  ميع أيددنات تلى وادداء موبع كما يويددى ب

أما تلى  .األيددددددنات المخيلفة ووياذج اخيبارائ الجودة الدورية اليي تجريها الجهائ المخيضددددددة وأية تحليرائ أو معلومائ تن  ودة

بخطر بناوي المياه ، ويوتية الموابنين بالمياه المعبأة وأيرها وووتييها واليقارير الميعلقة بهالمعبئة فيويدددى بمدددديوة المدددديهلو للمياه ا

المحافظة تلى البيئة يرمى مخلفائ المياه ، وتدم اسدددددديخدام بنينة المياه المعبأة ألكلر من مرة، والمعبأة وتكلفيها وتأييرها تلى البيئة

تيبار المياه وأخيرا يقيرح ا راءة مكووائ المياه المعبأة ببا الاراء واليأكد من مكوواتها.، وباكن المخضضة لهاالمعبأة البالسييو في األم

المعبأة من لدددمن أوواع المياه المدددديخدمة والمياايدة تلى مدددديوة العالل واتيبار اليأييرائ اابيضدددادية والبيئية من لدددمن الخيارائ 

 ليوفير مياه الارب .   الميعددة  في تاا اليخطيط الااما
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 Wadi Ma'awil catchment in Barka, Eastern Batinah, is known to be of major importance to the area and 
the nearby towns in terms of its water supply and socio-economic activities. The area population relies totally 
on groundwater as the main source for their activities. Domestic, agricultural and all other uses of water depend 
entirely on groundwater, especially in the lower or northern part of the catchment, the study area of this 
research. However, heavy reliance on groundwater has lead to its over-exploitation. The main drivers for 
groundwater over-exploitation in the catchment are population growth and expanding agricultural areas to 
meet increasing food demand. The main pressures on groundwater are increasing water demands by the 
agriculture sector and the municipal sectors, and absence of control of well abstraction. The impacts of 
groundwater over-exploitation are socially, economically, and most important environmentally. It was 
important to investigate and search for the stakeholder's responses to the issue to suggest integrated 
recommendations. 
 In this study, the water budget for the study area was reviewed and calculated. Constructing a water 
balance for the catchment is absolutely an obligation because it is the only source, to know the quantity in case 
of emergency and focus deeply on the dimensions and characteristics of the basin. The model used is a simple 
conceptual model that calculates the storage of the basin by using an equation that adds all the input and output 
components in the catchment to show how much water is available as a surplus or a deficit. The results indicated 
that groundwater is being depleted, and the deficit is very drastic, especially in the northern parts of the 
catchment. The groundwater storage cannot support the current consumption anymore as it is already over-
drafted due to intensive agriculture that has evolved during the past three decades without strictly imposed 
legislations. Practical recommendations were introduced in order to restore groundwater levels and salinities 
and to sustain its service for the socio-economic development of in Barka. 
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 صالدكاند  يادة تدويفابل هله الندرة تعيبر الموارد الماذية الطبيعية الميجددة محدودة  دا خاية في المنابق الجافة وشبك الجافة  

دوا مجلس اليعاون الخليجي باكا خاص من بلة الموارد الماذية اليقليدية تعاوي و.  المحدودة وباليالي  يادة الطل  تلى الموارد الماذية

ا ليدية واليدربائ وغيرهالفابد من خالا ااسيخدامائ المخيلفة للمياه كعمليائ الري اليق مديوةوتدوى كفاءة اسيخدام المياه وارتفاع 

 ةأتد ةالضرت الضحي المعالج يعيبر إتادة اسيخدام مياهو. المفرب لها وسوء ووتييها مضادر المياه الجوفية بفعا ااسيخداموتدهور 

إتادة اسيخدام المياه  للا، فأن. الضرت الضحياأللرار البيئية لمياه في تقليا اهمة دالمالطرق ليقليا ااسيهالل بالمجيمعائ وكللو 

لعدد كبير من مديهلكي المياه سيدهل في تنمية المجيمع وتحدين الحياة المعياية من خالا ااويفاع وااسيفادة بكميائ كافية من المياه 

تعايا إتادة مياه الجهائ المعنية بال تلىو غير النظيفة اليي تيل معالجيها لضالح المجيمعائ الوابعة بالقرب من مضادر اسيهالل المياه. 

وتقليا المياه  هله اسيخدامإتادة لضمان ، نظمة للمباوياسيخدام المياه الرمادية شريطة أن تكون لمن الضوابط والياريعائ البلدية الم

في العرض  ، مما سيؤدي إلى تحقيق اليوا ن بين ميطلبائ الينمية )الطل ( وتجل المياه الميوفرة الميمللةالمياه بل الايادة تلى وتيرة 

 . حطائ الضرت الضحيمقلا من تكاليد المعالجة بيس وفي وفس الوبت

ليحقيق الينمية المديدامة لمضادر المياه بكافة أوواتها ابد من ولع إسيراتيجيائ ماذية من خالا ولع برامج هادفة وخطط و 

تداد وتنفيل برامج توتوية تهدت إلى اليقليا من اإلسرات من الدولة لموابنيها وإ ةترشيدية واليأكيد تلى أوها سلعة ابيضادية وليدت هب

األملا للمياه، والعما تلى الحد من الفابد من خالا تأهيا الابكائ  ااسيخدامدفع وحو الوإتداد برامج تلقيفية تلى كافة المديويائ بهدت 

تحافظ ريعائ وبواوين تحفظ ووتية المياه والبيئة بكافة أوواتها وتطبيق أسالي  الري الحديلة والحث المديمر للمديهلكين وإيدار تا

  سيناات.ااالمياه الجوفية من تلى 

إتداد خطط تفضيلية اكيداب وتطوير وتوبين تقنيائ تحلية المياه المالحة ( 1 اليي تويا إليها البحث اليوييائ من أهل و 

ترسيخ ووار يقافة اليطوير المديمر ( 3؛ المياهمعالجة في مجاا  تما دراسائ وأبحاث مديمرة( 2وا يماتية؛  ابيضاديةلما لها من فواذد 

حفاائ المادية بين العاملين في بطاع المياه وملو ليطوير القدرائ والمعارت ورفع الكفاءائ من خالا توفير الوساذا والبرامج والم

إلاام تما خااوائ تجميعية ( 5؛ المباوي والياجيع تليهالمياه الرمادية في كافة عما شبكة خاية لولع لواذح وأوظمة ل( 4؛ والمعنوية

ولع لواذح وأوظمة لنوتية األدوائ الضحية ( 7؛ توييا المياه وتقليا الفابد منهاالكاد الدوري تلى شبكائ ( 6؛ للمياه الرمادية

الحث تلى اسيخدام ( 9؛ اسيهالكا ماذيا كليرا( ااهيمام باراتة محاييا ا تيطل  8؛ باألدوائ المالذمة لليرشيد الماذيالمناسبة واليقيد 

 . تالميةااهيمام باليوتية تن بريق المدارس والجامعائ ووساذا اإل (10؛ المياه الرمادية واليقليا من ري الماروتائ بالمياه العادية
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 والعمراوية اا يماتية النواتي مخيلد في ميددددارتة تنمية تماوبمرتلة ددددلطنةببركاء واية مرئ ،المالددديين العقدين خالا 

م  المياه تلى الطل  في ميعاظمة  يادائ ويددداتبيها والاراتية والضدددناتية  الكبير ااتيماد أدة وبد. الاراتي القطاع من وخضدددويدددا

 واسددديناافها تادددواذي بادددكا المياه لهله المكلد ااسددديخدام إلى لها الفعالة اإلدارة وغياب الميجددة، وغير الميجددة جوفيةال المياه تلى

 اإلدارة مددديوة تقيس وشدداملة ميكاملة مؤشددرائ اسدديخدام أهمية تبر  المعطيائ هله لددوء وفي. مددديمر باددكا مياهها ووتية وتدهور

 وموابن ،تعاياها لييل القوة موابن ليحديد أوليةو أساسية كخطوة راليطي اتجاهائ وتحليا تيبع خالا من تاخضك بركاء بواية الماذية

 للموارد الميكاملة اإلدارة منهجية تطبيق مدة تلى اليعرت إلى الدراسددددة هله تهدفو .القرار يددددناع ببا من إيددددالتها لييل الضددددعد

 اليطير اتجاهائ تحليا في المقيرتة المؤشددددرائ واسدددديخدام فيها الماذية اإلدارة ومددددديوة الماذي الولددددع وتقييل بركاء واية في الماذية

 المعيمدة الميكاملة الماذية إلدارةا مؤشدددرائ بياسو اليحليلي الويدددفي المنهج عابإت وتل. المالذمة يويددديائالو سدددينيا ائابا والخروج

 .بركاء واية في الماذية اإلدارة مديوة ليقييل المؤشرائ وتحليا المنطقة لظروت ومواذميها تطبيقها مدة لقياس DPSIR منهجية تلى

ياذج أظهرئ وبد  الممكنة البيئة مجاا في الميكاملة اإلدارة لمفهوم الضددددددحيح اليطبيق و ود تدم إلى المؤشددددددرائ تحليا و

سيراتيجيائ و ود تدمو ،المؤسدي واليرتي  ديقال ولعد ،والطل  العرض اتيبارائ تلى ومبنية المدة بعيدة شاملة ماذية ا  بين ين

 الوتي  او  في وبضددور ،الميعددة الجهائ بين بالينددديق تقوم موتده تليا سددلطة و ود متدو العالبة مائ والقطاتائ القرار يدداوعي

 إدارة  او  في تالي بضور النياذج بينت كما .ااسيهالل ترشيد  او  في المجيمع توتية في ملو واوحضار المدوي المجيمع ومااركة

 الدراسددة وتويددي .الاراتي للقطاع الري لمياه تعرفة و ود وتدم الاراتي القطاع في المياه اسدديخدام كفاءة اوخفاض في ميملال الطل 

 المجيمع وإشدرال الضدلة مائ الجهائ بين واليندديق والينفيل للبدء وبادرة بوية تكون بحيث الحالية المياه تن المددئولة المؤسدددة يفعياب

 المياه تلى ااتيماد من لليقليا الاراتة مجاا في المعالجة الضدددددحي الضدددددرت لمياه القضدددددوة ااسددددديفادة تلى العماو ،اليخطيط في

 في المددددددديخدمة المياه كميائ تن بياوائ باألخص الماذية بالموارد الميعلقة البياوائ كا تضددددددل تديلة بياوائ باتدة إوادددددداءو ،الجوفية

م  ليكون الاراتة  وادددددرو ،الماذية اإلدارة مجاا في العاملين الكوادر وتطوير تأهياو ،باألمر والمهيمين والباتلين القرار لضدددددناع مر عا

 تاذد لها اليي واألشددددجار المحايدددديا  رع و للمياه الوفرة الحديلة الري وظل اسدددديخدام في ومددددداودتهل الماارتين أوسدددداب في الوتي

 . أبا مياه وتديهلو كبير ابيضادي
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 Asbestos cement pipes have been widely used around the world in many countries for many years, 
although installation of new asbestos cement water pipes has declined significantly over the past 15 years 
because of difficulties in handling, public awareness and the availability of better and inexpensive materials. 
Health effects resulting from continuous inhalation of asbestos dusts are well established and include asbestosis 
and mesothelioma, a highly characteristic lung cancer. There is a very good qualitative understanding of the 
effects of inhaled asbestos fibers and the physical characteristics of the fibers are considered to be very 
important in determining their ability to cause disease. Concern that ingested asbestos fibers could also lead to 
possible health effects has been studied in different parts of the world including laboratory studies on animals. 
The results of some of these studies have been used for comparison with the results of the case of the Jubail 
Industrial City, a major petrochemical complex located on the North Eastern shores of the Arabian Peninsula. 
 The objective of the is to investigate whether existing asbestos potable water network in Jubal Indusial 
City has any harmful impacts on the city populations in relation with the 1998 Royal Decree that prohibits the 
use of asbestos containing material all over the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, and the supplementary Royal Decree 
issued in 2000, which orders all potable water networks operators in Saudi Arabia to schedule replacement of 
asbestos cement pipes as they complete a design service life of 25 years with an alternative material of 
construction. This study investigated the possible health effects of using asbestos cement potable water 
network in Jubail Industrial City, which is more than 25 years old by comparing the result of Jubail Industrial City 
case study with the result of different studies around the world.  
 With regard to the health impact, it has been speculated that asbestos fibers in drinking water and 
perhaps also in food, could increase the incident of cancers in population exposed over many years. The 
possibility that asbestos in potable water could cause diseases, especially cancer is a complex question, because 
the exposures are intermittent and the concentrations vary. However, epidemiological studies conducted in 
several areas with relatively high concentrations of asbestos fibers in drinking water supplies in the UK, Australia, 
USA, Canada and several European countries provide little convincing evidence of an association between 
asbestos in drinking water and induction of cancer.  
 Limited data indicate that exposure to airborne asbestos released from tap water during showers or 
humidification is negligible. Asbestos is a known human carcinogen by the inhalation route. Although well 
studied, there has been little convincing evidence of the carcinogenicity of ingested asbestos in epidemiological 
studies of populations with drinking-water supplies containing high concentrations of asbestos. Moreover, in 
extensive studies on animal species, asbestos has not consistently increased the incidence of tumors of the 
gastrointestinal tract. There is, therefore, no consistent evidence that ingested asbestos is hazardous to health. 
Based on the results of these studies and the fact that asbestos concentration in Jubail Industrial City Potable 
water is similar to that in many other countries, it is concluded that there is no significant real health risk from 
direct drinking of potable water. There could be a potential health risk due to asbestos inhalation if the potable 
water containing excessive amount of asbestos fibers is aerosolized or dries out and the residue becomes 
airborne. The quantitative extrapolation of the risk of developing these diseases to very low levels of exposure 
(orders of magnitude below levels of exposure in the population from which the standards for airborne asbestos 
have been derived) such as those that would be expected in the unlikely scenario described above, is considered 
insignificant. Therefore, the likelihood of asbestosis, lung cancer and mesothelioma, the principle hazard of 
exposure to airborne asbestos is judged no different than that in any urban city in North American or Europe. 
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ية في توض وادي لدددددديل في رسدددددد  لدهر الرابع، تيوا د مضدددددددادر المياه الجوف يائ األودية من ا لدورة وهي وب با مرتبطة 

فضددا الربيع. وآيار الهيدرولو ية الوابعة تحت تأييرائ مناخ البحر األبيض الميوسددط أيناء فضددا الاددياء وكللو األمطار الموسددمية في 

هلين المناخين المخيلفين تطيرها المالمح الجيومورفولو ية المو ودة في المنطقة ملا أخدود البحر األتمر ومنحدر الحجا  اللي ييجك 

شددددددماا و نوبا. تكرار هطوا األمطار تلى اميداد منحدرائ الحجا  يجعا مياه األمطار تندددددددداب ليطلي المياه الجوفية في الطبقائ 

هطوا األمطار غير منيظل وبكميائ شحيحة، ولكنك يحدث في بعض األوبائ بكميائ غايرة وباكا ترلي يؤدي  لرسوبية لألودية.ا

ن من الممكن تقويل تجل مياه األمطار الادددهرية اليي أ. وتلى لدددوء الددددجالئ الددددابقة لهطوا األمطار فللمياه الجوفية إلى تطلية مهمة

للقيام باليخطيط المددددديقبلي ولقد تل القيام بهلا البحث  الحددددداب بوسدددداذا فنية مؤكدة لليطلية الممكنة. تضددددا إلى سددددطح األرض، وأن ييل

وتويلت الدراسة إلي أهل المااكا الرذيدية الحالية  ليطبيق اإلدارة الميكاملة لموارد المياه في األتواض الماابهة لحوض وادي ليل.

ل اوخفالدا مدديمرا في مدديوة المياه الجوفية بددب  الضدخ العادواذي الدراسدائ أن هناأولدحت في المياه الجوفية لوادي لديلص تيث 

ولللو فان  ،تيركا اابار في منابق معينة تل تحديدها من خالا خبرة الموابنين المحليينواللي ييل في غياب اللواذح الينظيمية للدح . 

/  3م106×  2.47الجوفية المدديهلكة سدنويا في الوبت الحالي يقدر بنحو هنالو تداخالئ بين اابار بددب  الددح  المفربص وتجل المياه 

 .% منها لري الماروتائ90سنة  يضخ ما ودبيك 
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كما تدددديقبا البحيرة  ،3مليون م 17، توالي 2كل 2.85 تبلغ كمية المياه ببحيرة الضدددرت الضدددحي بجدة، اليي تضدددا مدددداتيها 

م، و 3م 25000إلى توالي  كميائ من مياه الضرت الضحي والضناتي يضا تجمها تبين أن هنال تواذق تمنع وبد رمي مياه لقد يوميا

م في البحيرة لعدم و ود محطائ معالجة كافية اسييعاب مياه الضرت الناتجة. ووظرام لليخوت من اوهيار  الضرت الناتجة تن  دة وهاذيا

الددددد اليرابي  نوب البحيرة واللي سدددييرت  تليك غرق بعض أتياء المدينة بجاو  بعض األلدددرار الضدددحية والبيئية، تقوم أماوة  دة 

فل بها وبعض الحلوا األخرة  يل تدد من الحلوا. ويهدت البحث الحالي إلى منابادددددددة الولددددددع الراهن للبحيرة والحلوا اليي تن بينف

 المقيرتة.

وبد كل،  1.7عرض أكلر من بكل و 4البحيرة يميد ألكلر من راسدددددة الخضددددداذص الفياياذية للبحيرة أن بوا يبين من خالا دي 

دد  شديد تلى البحيرة سددان أتدهما ترابي يقع تلى الجاو  الجنوبي من البحيرة، وسدد أسدمنيي يطلق تليك الددد ااتيرا ي ويبعد تن ال

م.  10اليرابي توالي   الجاو  أما في ،البحر سددطح مددديوة فوق امير 122 الاددربي الدددد في الجاو  دتامة وتبلغ ارتفاعكيلومير غربا
 الددددد  ددددل كل، وتجل 2.7 ىمير وبولك إل 15-10 ىمير. ويضدددا ارتفاع الددددد إل 113توالي  يبلغ الدتامة فارتفاع الادددماا الطربي

بعض أوواع األسددددمال الملوية بالبحيرة واليي تحما  و ود. وتبين من دراسددددة الينوع الحيوي 3مير 400,806يقيرب من  القاذل اليرابي

وبيام بعض الموابنين والوافدين برتي اإلبا واألغنام بجوار البحيرة، وتوافد أتداد من الطيور بجوار  ،العديد من الطفيليائ والبكيريا

 يي تيوفر بها المياه واليي تيحما الملوتة.وتلى سطح مياه البحيرة بحلام تن الطلاء، وتوا د لبعض النباتائ اليي تنيار في المنابق ال

اسيمرار الولع الحالي سيؤدي إلي اوخفاض  مير، وأن 8.85تولح هيدرولو ية البحيرة أن المندوب الحالي للمياه بالبحيرة  

 ىن يؤدي إلفي الدددنة. وتند دراسددة خطر فيضددان بحيرة الضددرت فقد تبين أن تدوث سدديا يمكن أ 3مليون م 54,8مياه البحيرة بمقدار 

فقد تبين أن معظل  وبدراسددددددة الخضدددددداذص الفياياذية والكيمياذية لمياه البحيرةغمر الدددددددد اليرابي بمياه البحيرة يبدو أمرام غير وارد. 

تلى موبان العنايددر اللقيلة، المؤشددرائ اليي تل تحليلها كاوت أتلى بمياه المضدد  تنها بمياه البحيرة، وأن در ة الحمولددة ا تددداتد 

م  وأن وتبين من وياذج العنايددر اللقيلة الدددامة أن تنضددر الكروم بد أظهر تركياائ مرتفعة،  .النادداب الحيوي بالبحيرة يكاد يكون معدوما

دامة كاوت منخفضة بمياه البحيرة تنها بالمض . س  البحيرة أن وياذج  وأن تركياائ  ميع العناير الضطرة وال تبين من تحليا روا

د تلى موبان العنايدر اللقيلة الضدارة، واوخفاض تركيا العنايدر اللقيلة الضدارة بضدفة تامة، وأن تركياائ در ة الحمولدة ا تددات

العنايدددر الضدددارة اليي تل ريددددها يدددطيرة ولل تيجاو  المعايير الملكورة لوكالة تماية البيئة األمريكية لجودة الحمأة اليي يمكن إتادة 

 اسيخدامها في الاراتة.

م تنفيل تدد من الحلوا ليجفيد مياه البحيرة وهى  رفع كفاءة محطة المعالجة و يادة بابيها ااسييعابية إلى وو د أوك ييل ت  اليا

م بدام من  3م 000,60 م، وااسيفادة من مياه الضرت المعالجة في ماروع لألرالي الرببة )الطابائ الاربية(،  3م 000,30يوميا يوميا

المياه المعالجة اليي تيجمع خلد الدد ااتيرا ي، وإوااء خطين وابلين إلى بريق الحرمين لالسيفادة وإوااء خط وابا لليخلص من فاذض 

كما أتضح و ود خطط للطوارئ لجميع الهيئائ المعنية، وبد ابيرتت الدراسة تدد من اليوييائ بنهاية  من المياه المعالجة في الاراتة.

رت، ومحطائ معالجة الضرت الضحي، والبحيرة أيناء وبعد تجفيفها، والدد اليرابي، البحث ليحدين الولع القاذل تيعلق بابكة الض

 وكيفية ااسيفادة من مياه الضرت المعالجة، وتماية البيئة المحيطة البحرية والجوفية، والمخلفائ الضناتية.
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 Jubail Industrial City is located on the Arabian Gulf in the eastern part of Saudi Arabia, established to 
accommodate large number of petrochemical industries. The city is directed by the Royal commission of Jubail 
and Yanbu, and due to privatization power and water utilities were transferred to Marafiq Company. The City 
has been provided with two wastewater treatment plants: the industrial treatment plant (IWTP) and Sanitary 
treatment plant (SWTP). Both plants are designed to reuse reclaimed wastewater for irrigation or discharge to 
marshlands. Due to the rapid growth of industries and population in the Industrial City, demand forecast studies 
predict relatively large quantities of surplus treated wastewater that is more than the need of city for irrigation 
water. This research will explore the possible ways to reuse the surplus treated wastewater in the Jubail 
Industrial City, which has very limited water resources, without causing significant environmental impact to 
public health and safety. At present, this water will be discharged to the marshlands for evaporation without 
any usage. If treated adequately, reclaimed wastewater could have alternative beneficial uses.     
 The objective of this study was to use the surplus of reclaimed wastewater in proper way instead of 
discharge it to an open land and to study all available options to reuse reclaimed water, such as increasing 
irrigation usage by increasing the landscaping area, transfer it to Jubail town for irrigation usage, reuse it for 
industries for cooling purposes, or using it for recharging the aquifers. The methodology of this research adopted 
the quantification of wastewater flow based on data provided by Marafiq and the demand of irrigation water 
based on the Royal Commission data for the next years. Reclaimed wastewater quality data with respect to the 
Royal Commission standards were reviewed and analysis was made for the current reclaimed wastewater and 
the best reuse option with respect of economy, society and environment was decided. 
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 In Yemen, groundwater is considered as the main water source for drinking, domestic uses, and 
irrigation purposes.  Water lies in the core of the socio-economic development in the country. Yemen, as other 
countries in the region, is situated in an arid to semi-arid zone, which is known for its scarce rainfall and high 
evaporation rates. Pronounced differences in the topography affect climatic conditions and limit agriculture to 
areas of rainfall and groundwater availability such as the western mountains, basin areas, and wadi beds. Rainfall 
occurs only in the spring and summer seasons. Yemen’s severely scarce water resources are under increasing 
pressures from domestic, agricultural, and industrial demands, and suffers from inadequate management and 
inefficient use practices. The main drivers for increasing water demands are relatively high population growth 
rates, accelerated urbanization, and rapid economic development that have increased the pressure on 
groundwater resources, and have led to a continuous process of degradation and depletion of this resource 
endangering its long-term sustainability. Furthermore, in addition to their over-exploitation, groundwater 
resources are under many pollution threats due to wastes resulting from anthropogenic surface activities. The 
aim of the present work is to study and discuss the issue of groundwater pollution in the North-eastern well 
field, located in the Sana'a basin, of the Sana'a Water & Sanitation of Local Corporation (SWSLC) by focusing on 
the pollution causes and how to protect the field and proposed management approaches instruments to control 
it within an IWRM perspective. 
 The results showed that integration and coordination among water-related institutions are very 
important to invest in long-term water projects. Risk management systems have to be initiated and developed 
to control industrial pollution, and application of economic instruments based on the “polluter pays” principle 
to protect the environment and groundwater need to be implemented. Each institution or company (private or 
government) has to be responsible for taking the required mitigation measures. Much attention has to be 
focused on subsidizing water supply schemes to make water affordable particularly for the poor. Anyone who 
damages the environment shall be responsible for all the costs and expenses arising out of removing the 
damage, in addition to the compensation for it. Raising the level of awareness of individuals and the society at 
large in relation to the issues of environment is crucial issue. All government institutions have to coordinate to 
take all measures and arrangements to ensure the safety of the environment, pollution control, and 
conservation of natural resources.  
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م بحق الضحة، كما   يقوم هلا البحث تلى دراسة العالبة بين مفهوم اإلدارة الميكاملة للموارد الماذية وتق الحياة الميعلق تيما

ويدهل في  ،يدرس من خالا المنهج اليحليلي الويفي وابع مدينة برابلس الهيدرولو ي باكا تام ومنطقة "الضل والفر " بو ك خاص

إيجاد الدبا الوا   إتباتها لضمان تق الحياة لدكان تلو المنطقة. وبد سلطت الضوء تلى مفهوم هلا الحق ودرست تطوره تبر الياريخ 

اإلدارة الميكاملة للموارد الماذية اإلسهام في كفالة تق اإلودان بالرفاه، وترلت  لمبادئومدة تالبيك بالمياه، وبينت كيد يمكن 

ئ الماذية لمدينة برابلس وسبا تفاديها وا سيما أن الماء لروري لحياة اإلودان وللضحة والبقاء وإلوياج األغلية واألواطة الماكال

تلى بدمين، تناولت في القدل األوا ب يجا  اللمحة الياريخية لمديرة تطور تق الحياة ويوام إلى دراسة البحث . يايما اابيضادية

باتك بأمان ورفاه الحياة، كما بدمت دراسة تحليلية لموبد المجيمع الدولي من تق الضحة باة للحق في الماء وارتموبد الدياوائ الولعي

الدولية واألممية اليي أبرئ أن الماء تق أساس  وااتفابيائوتالبيك بالماء والضرت الضحي من خالا تحليا القواتد القاوووية الولعية 

شر أو غير مباشر. أما القدل اللاوي، فقد ترلت فيك ماكالئ مدينة برابلس الماذية والوابع الماذي من تقوق اإلودان سواء باكا مبا

وشرتت باليفضيا كيد يمكن أن تكون اإلدارة الميكاملة للموارد الماذية اليرياق  ،تقوق اإلودان اويهاللمنطقة "الضل والفر " كنمومج 

  . لحفاظ تلى الموارد الماذية وتماييهاسياسائ غير تقليدية ل اتيماداللي يؤدي إلى 

ن مفهوم اإلدارة الميكاملة ياكا محور الدياسائ الهادفة لليوا ن بين تماية تق الحياة للدكان إوخلضت في وهاية البحث إلى  

؛ إن ر تدرب مياه البحرمن المياه الجوفية والحد من تلويها تب لالسيهاللوتماية الموارد الماذية تبر تكاما بين تنظيل الكل المديخرج 

تقوق أكلر شموام وردئ في اإلتالن العالمي لحقوق اإلودان  اسينهاضاليمدو بالحق اإلوداوي في المياه هو غاية في تد ماتك ووسيلة 

م وتليك فمن الوا   تطوير  الهياكا األساسية ليخاين المياه ع المحلي مااركة المجيم؛ لرورة وفي غيره من الوياذق الملامة باووويا

تياء المجلس األتلى للمياه وتكليد مجموتة من الخبراء بنقا مؤسديا، هنال لرورة إل القرارائ مائ الضلة. اتخامبمخيلد فئاتك في 

 ور يحية ا تدمح بيدرب  اتيمادوإداريا وتقنيا يج  الدبيق منها.  وااتييابييورة وابعية تن اللروة الماذية اإلسيراتيجية في لبنان 

المحافظة تلى أيكولو ية ، والقادمة لأل يااالمياه الجوفية بما ا ييعارض واألمن الماذي  اسيخراجتنظيل ، ولويائ إلى المياه الجوفيةالم

 ترشيد مديخدمي المياه باللقافة للحفاظ والحرص تلى مضادر الماء.، واألوهار من أ ا توا ن البيئة الطبيعية
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 The aim of this research is to present an overview of the water resources of Al Jabal Al Akhdar (Green 
Mountain) region, located in northeast Libya, an area of unique environment with considerable vegetation cover 
from the rest of country, as it is the wettest part in the country largely due to its proximity to the Mediterranean 
and its upland character. Water resources in Al Jabal Al Akhdar area, like other areas of Libya, have not been 
adequately managed and mostly neglected, and experience large wastage and abuse.  This has led to many 
negative consequences and water-related problems, such as shortage in the quantity of water and quality 
degradation.  
 The first part of the research focused on the status of water resources of the Al Jabal Al Akhdar area, 
which were reviewed based on the available relevant literatures and inquiries from water institutions. The main 
water resources were identified and classified and their status were previewed to highlight the major issues 
regarding resources management and their sustainability. In the second part, the main constraints and 
challenges facing water resources management were highlighted, and a plan for Integrated Water Resources 
Management (IWRM) adopted from Cap-Net training manual, where the planning procedures were followed, 
starting from initiating the planning process by defining the existing drivers. A work plan was developed through 
capacity building, political commitment and stakeholder participation to establish the strategic vision which is 
the "sustainability of water resources and its utilization in an equitable and efficient manner and without 
endangering the environment", in which water management strategy and options were identified. Finally, a 
proposal for water institutional reform and organizational framework was introduced to support the developed 
IWRM Plan. 
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تعيبر ماكلة اليخلص من المخلفائ المنالية والضناتية سواء الضلبة منها أو الداذلة من المااكا الناتجة تن  اليطور الحضاري  

.  وا شو أن اليخلص واليي تعيبر من الملويائ الخطيرةالعالل. ومن أهل هله المااكا هي ماكلة اليخلص من مياه الضرت الضحي  في

تقوم دولة  ،للا .بد أيبح تلما باذما بلاتك من أ ا المحافظة تلى البيئة من اليلوث وتوفير بيئة يحية للمجيمعائ منها بطريقة يحيحة

الكويت كبابي الدوا الميقدمة بينفيل ماروتائ لخمة ميكاملة ليجميع هله الفضالئ لليخلص منها بطريقة آمنك ا تضر أو تلوث البيئة 

 أغراض ميعددة . فيلضمان أفضا النياذج المر وة تيث ييل معالجيها وتعقيمها لالسيفادة منها وملو وفق شروب ومعايير تالمية 

الدولة وظرا لما تدببك هله الماكلة  فيلقد كاوت ماكلة مياه الضرت الضحية بدولة الكويت داذما مولع اهيمام كبار المدئولين  

الولع الحالي والمديقبلي إلدارة مياه الضرت  اسيعراض ىالبحث إلهلا يهدت  البيئة البحرية.خضويا تلى ويار بيئية خطرةص آمن 

القضوة منها ليخفيد اإل هاد الماذي في دولة  لالسيفادةالحلوا المناسبة  وابيراحالضحي وبيان أهل المااكا اليي توا ك هله اإلدارة 

اسيلام  و من أواطة مينوتة ويناتيةد الدكاوي وما يات  مل يادة اليعداالخمدينائ و وظرا لليوسع العمراوي الدريع منل بداية الكويت.

محطة  في 1971تاطيا أوا ماروع مجارة يحية بالكويت تام  فيإوااء ماروع مجارة يحية ميكاما، تيث بدأ العما ملو 

لافة إلى إوااء محطة تنقية إلاالربة والجهراء وفيلكا ومحطة تنقية أم الهيمان ب فيوتبعها بعد ملو إوااء يالث محطائ تنقية  ،العارلية

الفرد للمياه العلبة  اسيهالللوتظ أن معدا  صومن خالا الدراسائ اليي أ ريت (.BOTالضليبية بدا من محطة تنقية العارلية بنظام )

 لالسيفادةفي دولة الكويت من أتلى المعدائ المدجلة في العالل وتليك خضضت الدولة ميااويائ لخمة لمعالجة مياه الضرت الضحي 

الملوتة  من  يادةتلى المياه المحالة من البحر لما في مالو من لرر بالغ تلى مياه البحر  ااسيهاللالقضوة منها ليخفيد لطط 

ضا شبكة الضرت الضحي يج  فى أوك وبد تويلت الدراسة إللا هوملويائ المخلفائ الكيمياذية اليي تضات  تملية اليحلية باليقطير . 

 .القطاع الخاص في مااريع البنية اليحيية شرال وتويي ب تن الضناتي
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 Water use in the GCC is the product of both remarkable scarcity and remarkable development. The GCC 
has about fifth renewable water on average than the rest of the Middle East, but desalination and non-
renewable aquifers have largely closed this gap. Currently, there are about 1,490 desalination units operating in 
the Arabian Gulf countries, which account for 60% of the worldwide desalting plant capacity. The dominant 
plant type is multi-stage flash (MSF), which accounts for 87% of the desalting capacity. The MSF desalination 
process has proved to be the simplest, most reliable, and most commonly used seawater system in large 
capacities. Desalting processes are normally associated with the rejection of high concentration waste brine 
from the plant itself or from the pretreatment units as well as during the cleaning period. A major problem might 
arise however, from the additives used in the pretreatment and from corrosion products from the plant.   
 In this study thermal and brine dispersion from coastal MSF desalination plants was discussed. The very 
limited water resources in the Arab countries represent a major challenge. One of the solutions is to desalinate 
the seawater using the desalination plants. The effluents from desalination plants may adversely affect the 
water quality in its vicinity. This in turn will affect the environment and the ecosystem in the surrounding areas. 
The major concern of these impacts surrounds the outfall brine discharge because of its physical and chemical 
features. High salinity and high temperature of the discharge brine could have several negative impacts on the 
surrounding environment. The impact of salinity is more critical for RO plants due to the higher recovery rates. 
Moreover, despite GCC countries account for 60% of global desalination capacity, there are many knowledge 
gaps and uncertainties regarding the impacts of desalination projects on the marine environment. The study 
recommended: there is a need for cooperation and experience exchange between the water research centers 
in this field which will definitely lead to the optimum use of desalination plants with a minimum impact on the 
environment; experience and information exchange on different desalination techniques used in the Arab is 
very essential; and environmental Impact studies need much more regional ecotoxicological studies, where local 
species characteristics are analyzed, and their vulnerability on local effluent characteristics are assessed.  
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 As global economies continue to grow, the strain on the earth's natural resources becomes increasingly 
clear and perhaps one of the most related issues facing us today is that of water availability. Droughts, explosive 
population growth in arid regions, and the continuous view that water is an infinite resource are reasons for 
water shortages in many regions in the world. In particular, the countries located in arid and semi-arid regions, 
such as the Arab countries faces critical deficits in water supply. In response to this problem, some wastewater 
professionals are reusing treated wastewater and have found it to be a reliable alternative water source. 
Moreover, in search of new sources of water, treated wastewater is a dependable and sustainable water 
resource that can augment overall water supply significantly. Its use for agriculture is attractive for many types 
of crops. However, the development of recycled water sector in the region needs proper planning and 
investment and to be treated as an integral part of overall water resources management strategy and plans. The 
most common reasons for establishing a wastewater reuse program is to augment water supply with new water 
sources to meet increasing water demands and to find an economical ways to meet increasingly more stringent 
discharge standards.  
 The social and economic development witnessed in Kuwait over the last half century was supported 
mainly by seawater desalination. Other water resources, including brackish groundwater were also exploited. 
Currently, wastewater effluents are available and can be utilized for greenery and other acceptable purposes. 
The deliberate use of reclaimed wastewater must be in compliance with applicable rules for a beneficial purpose 
(landscape irrigation, agricultural irrigation, aesthetic uses, groundwater recharge, industrial uses, and fire 
protection). The urban effluent is the only resource which increases with time and can be treated and utilized 
within the water management plans of Kuwait. In this research, the case of two wastewater treatment plants 
(Um Al Haiman and Al-Sulaibiya) were presented thoroughly. Kuwait treated wastewater is now considered as 
a new non-conventional source of water that can be used to supplement total water resources, which consist 
mainly of groundwater and desalinated water. In Kuwait, the wastewater system consists of a collection 
network, estimated at 800 km, has a coverage of more than 98% of the country, with 5 treatment plants 
distributed over the whole urban area in the country, with a capacity estimated at 800,000 cubic meters/day. 
 The demand for water in Kuwait has been continuously increasing. In response to this, authorities aimed 
to treat and reuse domestic wastewaters to: alleviate the stress on depleting scarce groundwater, provide an 
relatively inexpensive alternative than desalinated water, reduce the environmental adverse impacts of 
desalination plants, and eliminate the dumping of wastewaters to coastal areas or terrestrial landfills. Reuse of 
wastewater effluent could both minimize the disposal of water to the environment and reduce the demand on 
fresh water supplies. Since the wastewater treatment plants are owned and operated by the Ministry of Public 
Work (MPW), continuous monitoring of the quality and characteristics of the wastewater streams at the plants 
are made by by the MPW. The MPW plans to reuse all treated effluent. In addition, the government has made 
it clear that treated sewage effluents represent a valuable water resource, especially for irrigation and should 
assist in making a significant contribution to the national policy for the beautification of Kuwait.  
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بابي دوا الخليج وملو لمحدودية مضادر المياه الجوفية كما في  تطرح الماكلة الماذية وفدها وبقوه تندما تيعلق بدولة الكويت 

 ارتفاعوكللو رذيس لياويد المياه البلدية، كمضددددددر  بناء محطائ اليحلية اليي يعيمد تليهالالعالية  اليكلفةإلى  باإللدددددافة ،وتدم تجددها

بين تدوث ياه الجوفية في دولة الكويت ييمن خالا الدراسائ الدابقة ودراسة الولع الحالي للم الكلافة الدكاوية )بالندبة لحجل الخاان(.

بدب  سح  المياه الجوفية بمعدائ تفوق معدائ وملو  صفي مندوب المياه الجوفية في دولة الكويتومديمر بوب وتطير كبير ملحوظ ه

إلدارة المياه  . وملو في ببقة الدمام وفي مجموتك الكويت المضدددر  الماذي المهل مدروس  لهلاالللدددح  العاددواذي غير تجددها وييجة 

ربمية كوسيلة يحاوا بها المهيل والدارس تجديل تضوره للخاان الجوفيص بضورة دبيقةص الالريالية النمامج  ماسيخداالجوفية بكفاءة ييل 

 .اسيداميك يك أومؤيرة تلى إويا يالقرارائ الاتخام ، ومن يل بعد ملو دراسة وتحليا سلول الخاان الجوفي كليدها تلي

ومجموتك الكويت باسددديخدام وظل المعلومائ الرذيددددي من هله الدراسدددة هو اليويددديد الفياياذي لطبقائ خاان الدمام  الهدت 

 صلخاان الدمام ومجموتك الكويتيملا النظام الطبيعي ومومج ريالدددددي بناء الجطرافيةص ليدددددديكما في مرتلة بادمة هلا اليويددددديد في 

تما أكلر ى اسددة إلهله الدر ل فيوبد ت. وتماييك ة الخاان وتنمييكرفي أداا لييوفر إلدارة موارد المياه في دولة الكويت أداة إدارية تدتمه

ة من خريطة لدولة الكويت تملا مناسددي  المياه  وسددماكة الطبقائ المياه الجوفية لدولة الكويت وأماكن اابار والمنابق الاراتية والنابلي

 .لكا من مجموتك الكويت وببقة الدمام
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، فليس لديها من مضادر المياه الطبيعية إا المياه ن تيث  الموارد الماذية الطبيعيةدولة الكويت من أفقر الدوا في العالل متعيبر  

وتلى . كما أوها تقع في منطقة يحراوية تؤدي الظروت المناخية فيها إلى  يادة معدائ الفابد في الماء باليبخرالماذلة للملوتة، الجوفية 

اتية والضناتية فضالم تن األواطة البارية الرغل من هلا ف ن المياه الجوفية تيعرض لالسيناات وييجة اسيخدامها في األغراض الار

واليي تياايد باكا مطرد مع تاايد تدد الدكان. لللو أواأئ دولة الكويت لمن خطيها الينموية محطائ تدة لينقية مياه  ،المخيلفة

وييل العما تلى توسعة  (،محطة تنقية الربة وأم الهيمان والجهراء والضليبية وكبد والخيران)الضرت الضحي في منابق مخيلفة منها 

إا  أتد البداذا غير اليقليدية للموارد الماذية المديخدمة في دولة الكويت.تاليا ااسيفادة من المياه المعالجة ت تيث أيبح ،كا منها تاليا

الكوييي باإللافة  اسيخدام المياه المعالجة يحدها الخوت واليحفظ من الجاو  الارتي والنفدي تند المجيمعفي أن الرغبة في اليوسع 

م بأوك ا يو د تاريع تلى شكا باوون كاما وملام أو اذحة تنفيلية تنظل تما منظومة الضرت الضحي ص إلى الجاو  الضحي والبيئي تلما

 .عامة للبيئة، والخاص ب وااء الهيئة ال1995( لدنة 21وهو القاوون ربل ) إا في بعض مواد الالذحة الينفيلية لقاوون الهيئة العامة للبيئة

من المياه المعالجة في  القضوة ااسيفادةالهدت من هله الدراسة هو تحقيق  م. 2001ذحة الينفيلية لهلا القاوون في تام وبد تل اتيماد الال

 الماذية للدولة. الموا وةدولة الكويت وإدرا ها كمضدر ماذي في 

م و د ألرار يحية من اسيخدام المياه تا باكا تام،   اليي تنيجها محطائ الضرت الضحي في دولة الكويت  –المعالجة يالييا

إما كاوت أسالي  اإلوياج تعيمد المعايير والضوابط البيئية المنضوص تليها،  ،في إوياج الماروتائ من الخضروائ واللمريائ –

ياه المعالجة الرباتية أكلر سالمة وبعدام تن األخطار أن المفشو  البفا، لمياه المعالجة يالييا لهل والظروت الضحية المناسبة. وإما كان

 اإلسالمية. وبناءام تلى فيوة و ارة األوبات والائون ، أا وهي اليحليةقيةنإلى در ة ميقدمة من اليهله المياه تخضع تيث ، الضحية

م  7/1/1996المؤرخة في  95هـ/15ربل  ام تلى مطابقة موايفائ المياه المعالجة وبناء ،م اليي تنص تلى بهارة المياه المعالجة يالييا

ئة باأن يالييام المنيجة في محطائ الينقية اليابعة لو ارة األشطاا العامة في دولة الكويت للمعايير المطلوبة الخاية بالهيئائ العالمية للبي

 اسيخدام هله المياه د تويلت الدراسة إلي إمكاوية. هلا وببال بيود، فأن هله المياه المعالجة رباتيا يمكن إتادة اسيخدامها إتادة اسيخدامها

 راتة ؛ ومضدائ الرياحطابائ ال راتة و مكافحة اليضحر و يادة الربعة الخضراء في المنابق الضحراوية  في المجاائ اليالية

وي، غديا الاوارع، غديا األسطح للمبا؛ الاراتائ اليجميلية وغيرهاوالاراتة الحقلية للخضروائ والنخيا والورود و األتالت

تمليائ اليبريد ؛ تقنها في األرض كمخاون اسيراتيجي للبلد؛ ، غديا المعدائ الخاية بأتماا الينقي  تن النفط وغيرهاالديارائ

تما بحيرائ للمراك  الضطيرة في المنياهائ العاذلية، ولليرفيك ؛ ماارع اسمال البلطي وغيرها؛ (Chillersللمباوي تن بريق )

والبناء بدا المياه  اإلوااءائفي  اسيعماا المياه المعالجة؛ تطلية المحميائ الطبيعية للطيور والحيواوائ البرية؛ مالت  الجولدو، النوافير

  الورق(. –األلمنيوم  –الحديد ) اسيعماا المياه المعالجة للضناتائ المخيلفة؛ المنيجة من البحر
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 محافظات شمال عمان، دراسة حالة األمن المائي السكاني في سلطنة عمان

 

Salim Said Rashid Al-Sidairi  
Oman 

Sadairi222@hotmail.com: mail-e 
 

 
Supervised by 
Prof. Waleed AlZubari and Dr. Alaa El-Sadek 

 
 

 

أو المخاون ااسيراتيجي الماذي لدولة ما في تاا توبد محطائ اليحلية تن  األمن الماذي الدكاوي أو البلدي ااتييابيبيقضد  

وييل بياس هلا ااتييابي بعدد الداتائ أو األيام اليي يمكن فيها  .العما وتدم بدرتها تلى إوياج المياه لياويد الدكان ألي سب  كان

اض الارب والنظافة )دون الكماليائ ( في تاا تدوث هلا الخلا في اسيمرار تاويد الدكان بااتييا ائ الماذية الرذيدية الميعلقة بأغر

وك باإللافة إلى بلة مواردها الماذية فقد تعرلت خالا الدنوائ المالية ألوواء مناخية وما أوبالندبة لدلطنة تمان ف. محطائ اليحلية

رية والمد األتمر اليي تؤدي إلى توبد محطائ اليحلية  الت الظواهر غير الطبيعية اليي تيعرض لها الدلطنة ملا توالي األتايير المدا

في هله الدراسةص تل دراسة كيفية تحقيق األمن  المضدر الرذيدي ليوفير المياه للدكان وكللو األواطة األخرة الضناتية والدياتية. 

من أولويائ الدوا هو فير مياه الارب الماذي الدكاوي في سلطنة تمان. وبد تويلت الدراسة إلي أن األمن الماذي للدكان من خالا تو

سيمرار ا تيوبد وظرا الها أن الجهود ينبطي هله إا أن  .وبللت سلطنة تمان  هودا  بارة في هلا الدبيا ،لموابنيها والمقيمين تليها

ادة الدكاوية وهي سيقود إلى لرورة إتباع إدارة  يدة للموارد الماذيةص وإما لل تبلا الجهود في الوبت الحالي سيكون القادم أيع  الاي

في المقام األوا بأهمية العما تلى  يادة تخاين المياه ويأتي ببا ملو العما تلى  يادة الموارد الماذية الدراسة  . وتوييوأكلر كلفة

اليركيا تلى تطوير الدراسة بضرورة تويي العالية ة المياه المحالة ووظرا ليكلف. المياه المحالة إتدة أهل ركاذاها واليي أيبحت

وكللو لرورة ولع أو تدريبها في هلا المجاا، ابيعاث لدراسة وظل تحلية المياه بدرائ العاملين في مجاا اليحلية سواء تن بريق 

أيام تلى األبا تد  الموارد المالية اليي يمكن  5أيام أو  10خاين كميائ مياه إلافية بما يكفي لمدة األسس وتوفير الموارد المالية لي

إشرال المجيمع في ، وباألخص مبدأ اإلدارة الميكاملة للموارد الماذيةمبادئ األهمية العما تلى تفعيا كما اوك من توفيرها لهلا الطرض. 

ولة بايادة تخاين المياه في تقاراتهل والعما تلى اليرشيد خاية خالا األ مائ والكوارث تحما مدؤولييك والمداهمة في  هود الد

 الطبيعية اليي تمر بها الدلطنة.
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Fourth Batch Students 
No. Name Country Project Title 

1 Emad Hallaq Bahrain Evaluating the Problem of Non-Revenue Water (NRW) in the 
Kingdom of Bahrain 

2 Rasha Hosny Egypt Impacts of Grand Ethiopian Renaissance Dam on the Blue Nile in 
the light of Aswan High Dam Impacts 

3 Essa Bu Hamad Kuwait Evaluation of Barley Sprouts Performance in Quaternary treated 
sewage water and different salinity levels 

4 Mohamed Zaidan Libya  تقييل موارد المياه الدطحية شماا الجبا األخضر باسيخدام وظل المعلومائ

 الجطرافية
5 Ahmed Abd alsaleh Libya شحائ، منطقة في الماذية للموارد الميكاملة لإلدارة الحالي الولع تقييل 

 ليبيا
6 Najat AlMesmari Libya جبا بال  وادي الكوت لحوض اإلدارة المجيمعية للطابائ والمدابط الماذية

 دراسة تالة، ، ليبيااألخضر
7 Hadil Faidy Palestine The Impacts of the Separation Israeli Wall on Water Resources in 

Palestine 
8 Bahira Rasras Palestine Linking Financial System and Water Resources Management in 

Hebron City, Palestine, Using GIS 
9 Abdullah Bu 

Tuwaibah 
Saudi 
Arabia 

المياه غير اليقليدية في أغراض الري وتأييرها تلى محيوة إتادة اسيخدام 

اليربة من العناير الطلاذية الضرورية الكبرة في وطاق ماروع هيئة الري 

 والضرت باألتداء، المملكة العربية الدعودية 
10 Hesham 

AbdulMohsen 
Saudi 
Arabia 

اليقليدية بهيئة الري تقييل اإلسيراتيجية الميكاملة إلدارة مضادر المياه غير 

 والضرت باألتداء
11 Ataka Zabarah Yemen  البداتين في /  الميكاملة لموارد المياه في الحفاظ تلى وظل المقاشل اإلدارةدور

 ، اليمنمدينة ينعاء القديمة
12 Alia Al Otoum 

 
Jordan Management of Groundwater Resources in Abu Dhabi Emirate, Al-

Ain Area Case Study 
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Evaluating the Problem of Non-Revenue Water (NRW) in the Kingdom of Bahrain 
 

Emad Hallaq 
Ministry of Works, Bahrain 
e-mail: emadhallaq@gmail.com 

 
 

Supervised by 
Prof. Waleed AlZubari 

  
 
The Kingdom of Bahrain is a small island in the Arabian Gulf which used to depend on natural ground water to 
supply water to its population. Rapid increase in population has led the government to build desalination plants 
to meet the increase in urban water demands. Resorting to desalination have increased energy demands, led to 
negative environmental impacts, and have raised the financial burden on the government.  The Government 
has two choices to lower the demand and its associated costs: 1) Implementing demand management measures 
to reduce household consumption to a reasonable level; and 2) Reducing non-revenue water (NRW) to an 
acceptable international level. These interventions are more cost-effective than the continuation of building 
desalination plants. The latter option requires investigating NRW in terms of levels, means of reduction, benefits 
and programs, and is the objective of this research. 
 
Currently (2009), the Kingdom has a high percentage of NRW reaching 39% with leakage representing 28% 
compared to the World Bank recommendation of lower than 25%. A budget of 5.2M BD/year for a period of 4 
years is required to replace the old network and to reduce the level of NRW slowly to the international 
standards. This will have the benefit of delaying the decision of building a new desalination plant in the Kingdom. 
Proper water management should result in bringing the water of the highest quality at the minimum cost, and 
reducing the water loss due to leakage should be one of the cost minimizing targets and should be prioritized. 
Establishing a leak control program is a must for managers and decision makers, which include field testing 
program for leak detection and reducing water pressure in the network to reduce leakage percentages. 
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Impacts of Grand Ethiopian Renaissance Dam on the Blue Nile in the light of Aswan High Dam Impacts 
 

Rasha Hosny 
Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation, Egypt 
e-mail: rasha_h4@yahoo.com 

 
 

Supervised by 
Dr. Alaa El-Sadek and Dr. Abdelhadi 
Abdelwahab 

 
 

 
The River Nile is the longest river in the world.  The total area of the Nile basin is about 2.9 million km2, and the 
river traverses eleven African countries. It is unique among the large exotic rivers of the world in that today it 
flows for almost 2700 km through the Sahara Desert without any significant tributary inputs.  
 
The needs of water resource management and flood control strategy of the twentieth century witnessed the 
development of major river impoundments in the basin. Aswan High Dam (AHD) is considered one of the largest 
water infrastructures in this period. After the construction of AHD, the trap of sedimentation in the upstream 
portion of the Dam has resulted in significant alteration and changes in the downstream reach. These changes 
occur in several areas, such as: Bank stability and bank erosion, sedimentation, environmental effect, coastal 
zone, Morphology, and flow pattern.  
 
The Blue Nile originates from Lake Tana on the Ethiopian Plateau; a region of high summer rainfall at about 1800 
m above sea level with annual inflow of the Blue Nile is about 50 BCM, Suspended sediment inflow 140 M ton 
and suspended transport yield of 480 t/km2/yr for the Blue Nile a above El-Deim Station. 
Ethiopia now is trying to build a lot of dams on the Blue Nile, without taking into consideration the effect of 
these dams on the downstream reach, especially on Sudan. Impact of the Grand Ethiopian Renaissance Dam will 
be studied, as a case study of these dams, in the light of the impacts of AHD on Egypt using the previous studies 
which have been conducted in these areas and evaluate the impact of any proposed similar water infrastructure 
on the downstream reach. Reservoir sedimentation has been selected as an example of these impacts, and its 
possible impact on downstream reach (on Sudan).   
 
Eizeldin (2012) stated that the reservoir trap efficiency and reservoir useful time can be determined using both 
Nile reservoirs capacity inflow ratio;   For example (Renaissance Dam Reservoir) the initial volume of the 
reservoir (Co) = 74km3, average annual inflow of water (I) = 50 BCM, inlet sediment (Qsin) = 280 Mt\year, and 
appropriate average value for the sedimentation factor (β) = 0.035 (0.015 to 0.056); the Expected trap 
efficiency (TE) is equal 97% at the beginning of the operation.  
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Evaluation of Barley Sprouts Performance in Quaternary treated sewage water and different salinity levels 
 

Essa Bu Hamad  
Public Authority of Agricultural Affaires and Fish 
Resources, Kuwait 
e-mail: dna_boy490@hotmail.com 

 
Supervised by 
Dr. Alaa El-Sadek, Prof. Ahmed Ali Salih and 
Prof. Waleed AlZubari 

  
 

Arid and semi-arid regions facing scarcity in fresh water resources, digging illegal well leads to degradation in 
water quality of groundwater to high content of dissolved salts, using alternative source of water like treated 
sewage water at quaternary stage is ideal for fodder production in which consume large amount of water to 
during the season. Barley crop (Hordeum vulgare L.) is popular as a forage in the Gulf Cooperation Council 
Countries. An experiment was conducted at a room temperature and humidity average of 65% using complete 
randomized block design with three replicates to evaluate yield, water use efficiency, water use, dry matter 
content, germination percent and nutritive value irrigated with quaternary treated sewage water and different 
levels of NaCl concentration solution under soilless cultivation methods. High grade of commercial Barley seeds 
with 95 germination percent were soaked in 20% house bleach to disinfect the seeds from germs, then sown 
with rate of 4.57 kg/m2 in trays. Barley seeds were irrigated daily with quaternary treated sewage water(T1) or, 
tap water as a control (T2), NaCl solution with TDS of 3000 ppm, 6000 ppm, 9000 ppm, and 12000 ppm (T3, T4, 
T5, and T6 respectively). Experiment was terminated at the ninth day to collect data of water use, water use 
efficiency, plant height, dry matter and nutrition value. Result shows that using quaternary treated sewage 
water to irrigate Barley sprouts have no significant difference in yield with tap water or 3000 ppm NaCl solution, 
and the yield noticed to be decreased affected by increase the salinity in the water. Quality of the fodder 
irrigated with quaternary sewage water has no big differences withother treatment. Producing commercially 
fodder for livestock using quaternary treated sewage water in soilless cultivation method increases the water 
use efficiency through the year.    
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 تقييم موارد المياه السطحية شمال الجبل األخضر باستخدام نظم المعلومات الجغرافية
Mohamed Zaidan  
Libya 
e-mail: m.zaidan.17.feb@gmail.com 

 
Supervised by 
Dr. Alaa El-Sadek and Prof. Waleed AlZubari 

 

 

 
 .الموسمية للمياه الدطحية رذيدي مضدر وتملا ليبيا شرق شماا الوابعة األخضر الجبا أتواض دراسة  شبكة إلي يهدت هلا البحث

 تن ااسياعارو الجطرافية المعلومائ وظل تقنيائ باسيخدام والمكاوية المورفوميرية الخضاذص أساس تلى األتواض دراسة تمت
باسيخدام  ااتواض لمنابق فوميريةوالمور المكاوية الخضاذص يحلياب ( وملوASTER) اارتفاتائ الربمية ومومج اسيخدام، وبعد

 ماذية مدابط خمدةتحديد  وتل.  الربمية ومومج اارتفاتائ معالجة طرضب( WMSوبروامج ااتواض الداكبة )(ARCGIS) بروامج
 شماا. اتجهنا كلما الميا وياداد  القيمة فى تيث يينابص ارتفاتها  ،(ص العربية)الكوت صبالعارضص المملوحص المهبوا

 

 بيميها يادة  مع الرت  تعداد فى وقص اظهر الليو (Strahler) سيراهلر تضنيد إلى اسينادا ،المورفوميرة اليحليا إ راؤه تل
 اليكيووية تلى الجيولو يا العالية القيل تدا تيث ،بعدها اليي الرتبة إلى رتبة من بيميها فى ميمايا وقص تظهر اليي الياع  وودبة
 هو الماذية للمدابط شكا ابرب وكان ،مخيلد ريالية بمعادائ الماذية المدابط إشكاا ةدراس تلكما ..ااتواض بمنطقة العالية
الماذية  بالمدابط مقاروة الحاد الميا مو الماذي المدقط ماتدا الماذية المدابط لكا ميداوية تقريبا تضريد كلافةمع البيضاوي  الاكا

 اوخفاض تلى داا بيل منخفظة اارلى العلوي اليدفق بواظهر وأ .خان تضريد ككلافة اليضريد كلافائ نفتي   . كللو،األخرة
 .اليضاريس

 

، إا اوك فى ظروت بعض الدراسائ الدابقة  والمحدودةااسيعاوة ب تل ، فقدالعديد من المؤسدائ في ليبيا بهلا المولوعووظرا اهيمام 

تضاد  ضة فيضخيمال ائمؤسدلكما تل ابيراح سيناريو ل. ليدت سهلة منها تملية الحضوا تلى البياوائ فقد كاوتتدم اليكاما بينها 

سيطالا اامفهوم اإلدارة الميكاملة للموارد الماذية من ا ا ا لالينمية وفقاليي توا ك إمكاوية ااسيلمار و بائالمعوالمياه لموا هة اليحديائ و

 .هله اللروائلاألملا 
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 ليبيا شحات، منطقة في المائية للموارد المتكاملة لإلدارة الحالي الوضع تقييم
 

Ahmed Abd alsaleh 
Libya 
e-mail: ahwas85@yahoo.com 

 
Supervised by 
Prof. Waleed AlZubari Dr. and Alaa El-Sadek  

 

 
 

م  وموام  المالية األربعة العقود خالا شحائ منطقة شهدئ  تيث   ,الارب مياه إمداد منظومائ إوااء شما اويرتم تطور ياتبة سكاويا

 غير المضادر إلى لجؤال تل فقد المياه تلى يدااالمي للطل  ووييجة .الجوفية المياه مضادر تلى بري  وبت إلى معظمها في اتيمدئ

 أن إا البلدي للقطاع الماذي ااتيياج معدا بكلير تفوق اليي المياه كمية من بالرغل ولكن .ااتييا ائ هله لدد المحالة كالمياه اليقليدية

 أو شروب ولع دون من الجوفية اابار وتخضيص للمياه الرشيد غير ااسيهالل لوء في بالحرج ويفك يمكن للمياه الحالي الولع

 .تليها بيود

م  وياالعمر اليطور شما كما  ,والبيئة العامة الضحة تماية لطرض الضحي الضرت مياه من واليخلص ومعالجة ليجميع منظومائ أيضا

 إليها تطرق اليي اليداؤائ بعض يضع مما، تملها مباشرة من بري  وبت بعد اليدوي إلى وآلت المطلوب بالمديوة تكن لل أوها إا

 .اإلوداوية األواطة وييجة باليلوث الجوفية المياه تأير تن مخيضر باكا البحث

 

 األولاع تحليا وكللو ,البلدي القطاع في واسيخداماتها المياه لمضادر الحالي الماذي الولع تلى الضوء تدليط إلى سةراالد هله هدفت

 باكا المياه مضادر إدارة في تداهل أن شأوها من اليي الحلوا بعض حاوابير توييائ وولع ,الماذية اإلدارة مديوة وتقييل الماذية

م  مديدام  الموارد تالة تن البياوائ تجميع تلى ةراسالد ركائ فقد األهدات هله يحقيقلو.  الماذية للموارد الميكاملة اإلدارة لمفهوم وفقا

 اإلدارة مديوة تقييل تل كما ،البلدي القطاع في الماذية الموا وة وتما المديطلة الماذية الموارد وتقييل تحديد تل تيث المنطقة، في الماذية

 الميكاملة اإلدارة تقييل واتج منو .شحائ منطقة في الماذية اإلدارة مديوة مدة تعكس اليي الرذيدية ائرالمؤش بعض بأتباع وملو الماذية

 و ود وكللو ,فنية تكون أن ببا األساس في إدارية مااكا هي المنطقة في بالمياه الميعلقة المااكا معظل أن ضحات فقد الماذية للموارد

 الدياسائ  ميع تاما مالذمة تمكينية بيئة تهيئة خالا من ليبيا في المياه لقطاع الااما اإليالح يج  لللو ،الماذية الياريعائ في خلا

 رار.الق اتخام في المضلحة أيحاب ومااركة مااركيها وتمكين بياوائ باتدة لعما الماذية المؤسدائ دور تفعيا مع الماذية والياريعائ
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 دراسة حالة، ، ليبيااألخضرجبل بال  وادي الكوف لحوض اإلدارة المجتمعية للغابات والمساقط المائية
 

Najat AlMesmari 
Libya 
e-mail: najat1570@hotmail.com 

 
Supervised by 
Prof. Waleed AlZubari and Dr. and Walid Saleh  

 

 
 

 واليي ليبيا، شرق شماا األخضر، الجبا في النباتي الططاء كلافة تلى يؤير اللي الماذية للموارد هناالر الولع تقييل إلى البحث هدت

م  غنية تعيبر  العديد في الدطحية المياه وتيجمع البالد، تموم تن األمطار لهطوا معدائ بأتلى تحظى تيث الماذية مواردها في ودبيا

 للمااكا الحلوا بعض وولع لبيئيك، ممللة كمنطقة األخضر الجبا منيضد في الوابع الكوت وادي توض د ِرس   .الموسمية األودية من

 اليي لإلدارة المديقبلية الرؤية تطوير إلى باإللافة الطبيعي، النباتي الططاء تلى واوعكاساتها اليقليدية الماذية الموارد ب دارة المرتبطة

 .المخيلفة الدطحية المياه تضاد تقنيائ خالا من  المديدام ااسيخدام لدتل الدطحية للمياه الدليل ااسيلمار إمكاوية تعا  أن شأوها من

 المنالية ااتييا ائ تلبية في المديخدمة للطابائ الماذية المديجمعائ أن بالرغل (Forested catchment) المياه من كبيرة كميائ توفر

 فقد للا . الهامة الطبيعية الموارد كأتد يعاما لل المورد هلا أن إا بالطابائ،  ودتها وخاية توافرها ييأير واليي والضناتية، تيةاوالار

 تقديل وتل .المجيمعية اإلدارة تلى معيمدام  الطبيعية الموارد هله تلى للحفاظ المنطقة في وتكامال شموا أكلر إدارة وظام اسيخدام ابيرح

م وفق المضلحة، أيحاب مااركة شامالم  تفضيلي باكا المؤسدي اإلبار  . الماذية للموارد الميكاملة اإلدارة لنظام ا

 

 تفعيا و المحلي، والمجيمع IWRM الحمى إدارة ووظام HIMA . المؤسدي المديوة تلى ئراالقد تنمية بضرورة البحث وأويى

 لكا المااركة أساس تلى الماذية للموارد الميكاملة اإلدارة ومنهج الحمى مفهوم وظام ب تباع للمجيمع البيئي الوتي و يادة ، أةالمر دور

 وظل ملا القرار اتخام أدوائ لدتل الميقدمة اليكنولو يا باسيخدام البحثأويى كما. المديدامة الينمية تحقيق أ ا من المضلحة أيحاب

 GIS .بعد تن اسياعاراو  فيةراالجط المعلومائ
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The physical construction of the Separation Wall is new, but the philosophy or purpose behind the Wall is not. 
The Wall’s first phase has a multidimensional impact which works to ensure Israeli domination over natural 
resources; both water and land. The overarching category that highlights the significance of water in the first 
phase is twofold. First, the location of the Wall’s first phase and its path above the best Palestinian potential 
abstraction areas of the Western Aquifer reflects Israel’s goal to complete its control over the richest 
groundwater sources in Palestine. Second, as water is crucial to a sustainable  future Palestinian state, Israel’s 
overall control on water resources consistent with its water policies will lead to further impoverishment, 
landlessness and existential and national threat to Palestine. 
 
The erection of this wall causes great negative impacts that have strategic dimensions on the Palestinians. The 
erection of this wall will isolate some of the Palestinian rural communities from the West Bank thus becoming 
in completely isolated areas, and the entering and exit to and from these areas will be extremely difficult, and 
also caused to the cutting of large areas from the agricultural lands, thus preventing its owners from entering to 
their lands in addition also to the Israelis control on so many wells that are being utilized for domestic and 
agricultural purposes. As a whole, we can say that this wall has negatively affect the social, economic, and 
political situations, cause the Israelis control on the Palestinian water resources and the agricultural lands 
creates big and serious obstacles that makes it hard for the Palestinians to manage their water resources and 
denying the right of the Palestinians to utilize their natural resources which will negatively influence the whole 
Palestinian life. There is no real-time data that shows the actual impact of Wall construction on surface water in 
the West Bank. However, it is highly expected that the distribution of the surface runoff on the watersheds will 
be disturbed and consequently changed. In depth investigations are needed to evaluate how, how much, and 
where the water resources of Palestine are impacted. Water quality is also expected to be affected as a result 
of active and prolonged vehicles movement in addition to surface soil disturbance. Field studies and researches 
are highly needed at this stage to assess the real impact of the Wall on the water resources. So here we start to 
focus on studying on these impacts. 
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Geographical Information System (GIS) has been utilized as a useful tool for improving the processes and 
effectiveness of the water distribution management in Hebron city, which suffers from water scarcity, especially 
during summer season. The objective of the study is to establish a link between the financial system and the 
water supply management system in the city.  The water distribution network have been automated in a GIS 
environment, divided into service zones, and is used to analyze all available municipal water supply data to 
determine some useful parameters and to develop a number of indicators that can be utilized in the analysis of 
the water distribution network and to help improving water distribution. These included linkage between 
consumption derived from billing system with property size and service zone, which can help in determining the 
level of water distribution management in Hebron Municipality and find the best way to improve the processes 
of water distribution management, such as service zone for best network, distribution-maintenance and fees 
collection. The indicators that have been used are: population, number and use of units, number of 
subscriptions, number and capacities of domestic wells, and length of water pipe lines in each pressure zone. 
The study recommends the installation of a number of water networks and encouraging citizens to subscribe to 
the municipalities water supply service. It is also recommended that citizens are encouraged to build collecting 
wells or install tanks for water harvesting and zones including high water consumers such as hotels and 
industries are separated from other domestic subscribers. 
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في نطاق  إعادة استخدام المياه غير التقليدية في أغراض الري وتأثيرها على محتوى التربة من العناصر الغذائية الضرورية الكبرى
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( في ووتيائ المياه المخيلفة )مياه  وفية ، يرت يحي معالج يالييا ، N.P.Kالى تقدير تركيا العناير الكبرة )تهدت هله الدراسة 

مخلوبة ) وفية + يرت يحي معالج يالييا + يرت  راتي(( والمديخدمة في الري بماروع هيئة الري والضرت وتقدير القدرة 

سل( في منابق الدراسة وتالبة ملو  90-60،  60- 30،  30-0اتماق مخيلفة         )اإلمدادية لليربة الاراتية من هله العناير في 

( في المضادر المخيلفة واليي تضات مع كميائ مياه الري والمو ودة باليربة القابلة إلفادة N.P.Kبكميائ العناير المطلية الكبرة )

د كفاية أو تدم كفاية هله الكميائ لدد ااتييا ائ للمحضوا باليويية النبائ ومقارويها مع ااتييا ائ الدمادية لمحضوا النخيا وتحدي

كيلو رام وييرو ين تلى يالث  5الدمادية اليي تنيهجها ادارة اارشاد الاراتي بماروع هيئة الري والضرت واليي تيملا في الافة )

كيلو  رام سماد تضوي لكا  75الث دفعائ ب لافة كيلو رام بوتاسيوم تلى ي  3.5كيلو  رام فوسفور تلى دفعيين ، و  3دفعائ ، و 

اارع من تيث الجدوة اابيضادية  وخلة تند الري بمياه  وفية( للخروج بيويية سمادية تيالءم مع النياذج الميحضا تليها وأيرها تلى الم 

 والمحافظة تلى البيئة.

في ووتيائ المياه المديخدمة في الري )المياه المخلوبة ومياه  (N.P.Kوبينت النياذج ان تقديرائ اليراكيا للعناير الطلاذية الكبرة )

(( بالندبة mg/l( )5.0، 11.3، 13.52مرائ( تنها في المياه الجوفية( وهي تيراوح بين )) 3-2الضرت الضحي المعالج تايد بمقدار )

( 11.5، 28.0، 26.0يل البوتاسيوم هي ))(( وبmg/l( )3.0، 7.4، 11.0لنييرو ين تلى اليوالي كما ان تراكيا بيل الفدفور هي ))

(mg/l.وهله القيل تعيبر في الحدود اامنة اسيخدامها في اغراض الري الاراتي )) 

( في اليرب المروية بمضادر المياه المخيلفة تكون اكبر في الطبقة الدطحية وتقا كلما N.P.Kكما ان تراكيا العناير المطلية الكبرة )

 N( )mg/kg(( ))11.8،7.3 ،5.5 (P( )mg/kg(( ))15.6) 16.0، 21.3، 28.31اليرب المروية بمياه  وفية )) اد العمق وفق ااتي 

،11.4 ،9.8 (K( )mg/kg(( اليرب المروية بمياه يرت يحي معالج ، ))30.9، 40.1، 62.3 (N( ))mg/kg(( ، ))27.5 ،21.2 

،15.0 (P( )mg/kg(( ، ))27.0 ،18.0 ،12.4 (K( )mg/kg ))(( 22.3،  38.5،  65.0، اليرب المروية بمياه مخلوبة (N )

(mg/kg(( ، ))19.8  ،14.9  ،11.9 (P( )mg/kg(( ، ))22.0  ،17.3  ،11.8( )K( )mg/kg.)) 

وتد  اليويية الدمادية لمحضوا النخيا اليي تنيهجها ادارة اارشاد الاراتي فان كمية الدماد المعدوي اليي يضيفها ال ماارع في 

لاير(. وبناء  تلى النياذج الميحضا  3690كجل( بقيمة مالية ) 1107الهكيار الواتد لكا موسل ومو تند اسيخدام مياه  وفية في الري تبلغ )

تليك يمكن اليقليا من الافة ااسمدة المعدوية )النييرو ين والفدفور( وااسيطناء تن الافة تنضر البوتاسيوم الى اليربة تند اسيخدام 

اارع اللي يديخدم مياه ري مخلوبة يحياج ان يضيد في الهكيار الواتد لكا موسل ومو كمية من مضاد ر المياه غير اليقليدية. فان الم 

اارع من الدماد المعدوي تند الري بمياه مخلوبة  1425كجل( بقيمة مالية ) 303.5الدماد المعدوي تبلغ ) لاير( وباليالي ودبة ما يضيفك الم 

%( من القيمة المالية ، وال ماارع اللي يديخدم في الري  61الكمية اليي تضات تند اسيخدام مياه  وفية في الري ليوفر ) %( من 27.4)

لاير(  1710كجل( بقيمة مالية ) 461مياه يرت يحي معالج يالييا يحياج ان يضيد سماد معدوي في الهكيار الواتد لكا موسل ومو )

%( من الكمية اليي تضات تند  41.6اارع من الدماد المعدوي تند الري بمياه يرت يحي معالج يالييا )وباليالي  ودبة ما يضيفك الم  

اارع باكا ايجابي بالحضوا تلى ااوياج  53.7اسيخدام مياه  وفية في الري ليوفر ) %( من القيمة المالية ، مما سينعكس تلى الم 

 بيئي.ااتلى بأبا المضروفائ وتدم ااخالا باليوا ن ال
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دارة مياه الرة فى اليحوا من األتيماد الكلي تلى المياه الجوفية إهدت هلا البحث إلى تقييل اسيراتيجية هيئة الري والضرت باألتداء في 

م ومياه الضرت الاراتي(. وبينت وياذج البحث أوك فيما يخص  إلى المضادرغير اليقليدية لمياه الري )مياه الضرت الضحي المعالجة يالييا

في توفير المضادر البديلة  بكا من اإلتيماد تلى المياه الجوفية كمضدر أساسى ليوفير مياه الري أن الهيئة بد بطعت شوبام ا بأس اليحو

م بكميائ تاداد من تام اخر وفى وفس الوبت يقا أتيمادها تلى المياه الجوفية  للمياه الجوفية من مياه الضرت الضحي المعالجة يالييا

م أيبحت تاليا 1974% من مضادر مياه الري بالماروع تام 100لمياه الري، وبأن المياه الجوفية اليي كاوت تملا كمضدر أساسي 

من أ مالى كميائ المياه  فقط% 12(  تديخدم كمضدر مداود للمضادر غير اليقليدية لمياه الري بالماروع وتملا ما ودبيك 2012)

من الندبة البابية في تين أن كميائ مياه الري المديخدمة من المضادر غير اليقليدية تملا المديخدمة ألغراض الري الاراتي بالواتة، 

في كميائ المياه الجوفية كبيرا ودبيا إ مالى كميائ المياه المديهلكة للري في وطاق ماروع الري والضرت باألتداء، ما يعد توفيرا 

( في تطبيق برامج المراببة والميابعة لنوتية المياه 2013 – 2003كما وجحت الهيئة خالا العار سنوائ المالية ) ة.غير الميجدد

برائ المعالجة واليحقق من مطابقيها للموايفائ والمعايير الواردة بالالذحة الينفيلية اسيخدام المياه المعالجة من خالا خطيها بيطوير مخي

لكوادر الوبنية الميخضضة في هلا المجاا، ما كان لك األير اإليجابي في اسيخدام هله النوتية من مياه الري مراببة الجودة وتأهيا ا

مجل/لير(،  1100-1000واليى لها خواص كيمياذية أيبحت تيفوق تلى المياه الجوفية كمضدر بديا من تيث تركيا األمالح اللاذبة ) 

رية. من  هة اخرة وجحت الهيئة في إيجاد بناتة ورلى تند الماراتين وكدر الحا ا وكللو محيواها من العناير الطلاذية الضرو

تنفيل برامج توتية كان لها األير اايجابيى في ، وملو من خالا النفدي لديهل وباليالى تقبا اسيالم واسيخدام هله النوتية من مياه الري

لمعالجة. أما فيما يخص تطيير البنية اليحيية للماروع من وظام النقا واليو يع تطيير بعض المفاهيل الخابئة لديهل تياا اسيخدام المياه ا

يو يع مياه الري تلى الماارع المديفيدة، فقد بامت لبالقنوائ المكاوفة إلى وظام النقا واليو يع باألوابي  المطلقة، ووظام اليحكل االي 

% من 70ة الكلية المروية و اري العما تلى تنفيل إ مالى مداتة بدرها % من المدات10في فيل البنية اليحيية للماروع نالهيئة بي

% من كميائ المياه المديهلكة 39ومن الميوبع أن يدهل ملو في رفع كفاءة اسيهالل المياه بالماروع وتوفير ما ودبيك . مداتة الماروع

م تلى ترشيد لري وفس المداتة من خالا توفير فوابد النقا واليو يع، ورفع الكفاءة الحق لية لنظام الري الميبع، ما سوت ينعكس إيجابيا

اسيخدام كميائ المياه من المضادر المياتة ورفع كفاءة ااسيخدام ألتلى تد ممكن. ومع تطيير البنية اليحيية للماروع وتطبيق وظل الري 

هكيار/يوم، وبللو /3م 59إي ما يداوي  ،هكيار/يوم/3م 6.7إلى  12.6الحديلة بالماارع من الميوبع اوخفاض ااتيياج الماذي الكلى من 

م  توالي   هكيار. 3200( تلى اتيبار أن المداتة المروية تاليام %46.83مليون مير مكع  ) 69تكون الكمية الميوبع توفيرها سنويا
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اليمن من أفقر تار دوا في المياهص  توا ك اليمن تحديائ سياسية وابيضادية وا يماتية تديدة ومن ابر  هله اليحديائ ماكلة وقص المياه تيث تعيبر

تل اخييار يالث مدن يمنية  تاريخية ومن هنا تكمن اهمية الحضاد الماذي وترشيد اسيهالل المياه ومعالجة المياه العادمة واتادة اسيخدامها للاراتة ص و

اشل/بداتين )بطعة ارض تل وبفها من ببا ااسر من ببا منظمة اليوودكو وهى شبام تضرموئ و بيد وينعاء القديمة كموروث يقافي تالمي و مق

الطنية لضالح المدجد لاراتيها مقابا وظافة المدجد( ينعاء القديمة من لمن ينعاء القديمةص وماكليها اوها تيعرض الى الضطوب البارية 

Anthropogenic  والطبيعيةNatural pressures لدكان القابنين توا المقاشل/ بداتين ص مما اليى باتت تهدد اسيداميها . وكللو تهديد رفاهية ا

ا وتراتي ييطل  اتخام خطوائ  ادة وحو تماية بيئة المقاشل/ بداتين والموارد الاراتية الناتجة منها تن بريق ادارة ميكاملة تحافظ تلى اسيداميه

ض المقاشل /بداتين وتدهورها  ووضوب مياة ابار مضالح الدكان تولها واسيما ان هنال لطوب راهنة تلى المقاشل تيملا فىي البناء تلى ار

 المدا د مما ادة الى تضحرها وييجة تدم اسيخدام مياه المطاهير فى ري المقاشل /بداتين. 

 

 وتهدت الدراسة الحالية الى الحفاظ تلى اسيدامة موروث تاريخي ويقافي وبد تل اسيخدام

 الدراسائ الدابقة اوام  المنهج الوياذقي اللي تل فيك األبالع  تلى 

م  توييق المعرفة اليقليدية لنظام المقاشل تن بريق ويد منظومة ماذية فى اتدة مقاشل ينعاء القديمة .   ياويا

م  تقييل الولع الحاا لمقاشل مدينة ينعاء تن بريق المدح الميداوي.  ياللا

م  إ راء تقييل بيئي ميكاما لحالة المقاشل تل فيك اليعرت تلى تال  .R ،  وسبا تفظها  I، وآيار اليدهور D&P، وأسباب تدهورها  Sة المقاشل رابعا

 أسيبيان للدكان المحليين

 -ااوبات–مقابلة للجهة المدؤلة تنها 

 تحليا الدياسائ، الديناريوهائ المديقبلية

 الدياسائ المقيرتة لحماية المقاشل.

 دور اادراره الميكاملة لحماية المقاشل

 

 واسينيجت الدراسة 

% 2% تحوا سوق و 2% من تددها تحوا الى مباوى و5من خالا الايارائ الميداوية ان المقاشل/بداتين ينعاء القديمة تيعرض لالوديار وهنال 

 % منها ماروع  اء منها. 42% منها ميضحره و49تحوا الى موبد سيارائ و

سنة ص تل سواذا العينة ها سييل  47% أواث ميوسط تمر 56%  مكور، و 44ينعاء القديمة  فرد من سكان مدينة25ووياذج ااسيبيائ اللة تل تلى 

 % بال. 4%من العينة بنعل و92 راتة المقاشل اما تل توفير الماء وافاد  

المخيضة من ان اوة يو د سياسائ ولكن هنال تضارب فى تنديق المهام بين الجهائ المخيضة وتدم تمكين الجهائ  DPSIRواولحت تحاليا 

 تنفيل أتمالها.

 واسيدامة المقاشل ابد من تما ااتى

 .المضادبة تلى باوون الحفاظ تلى المدن الياريخية للمحافظة تلى ينعاء القديمة من لمن باذمة اليراث ااوداوى العالمى 

  اادارة الميكاملة لموارد المياه في منضومة المقاشل من تيث 

  الوتيد ليطلية توض ينعاء الماذى.تضاد مياة األمطار المضدر 

  إتادة إسيخدام مياه الولوء فى رة المقاشل/بداتين ينعاء القديمة وخاية للمدا د اليى تل ربطها إلى شبكائ الضرت الضحيص

 وتطيير وظام الرة بالطمر إلى وظام الرة بالينقيط  ليوفير المياة.

 للمنا ا المجاوره )خاية إوك سييل إتادة تأهيا شبكة الضرت الضحي  تما محطائ مضطره فى المقاشل ليكرير المياة الرمادية

 لضنعاء القديمة بعد إويهاء تمرها اإلفيرالي(.
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Lack of sufficient quantities of water in the United Arab Emirates (UAE) is one of the major problems facing 
sustainable development. The arid climate of the country and heavy pumping of groundwater play a significant 
role in the water resources availability. The continued reduction of water storage will hinder the development 
in the country. 
 
To avoid this problem, integrated water resources management (IWRM) strategy should be implemented. This 
paper aims to assess the level of the groundwater resources management system in Abu Dhabi Emirate (Al Ain 
as a Case study) and to identify management gaps and challenges which help decision makers in achieving 
sustainable groundwater resources management. 
 
To achieve the above objectives, the following steps were used: collecting data on water recourses and water 
use, applying groundwater management assessment tools on Al Ain area, identifying the main gaps and 
challenges facing ground water management, and proposing management policies and interventions. Based on 
this study, the following results were noticed: Al-Ain groundwater resources were found to be in stage 3; i.e., 
experiencing an unstable development, which is categorized by uncontrolled abstraction with irreversible 
aquifer and conflict between stockholders; the current management level is not adequate (from 0 to 2 instead 
of 3); Abu Dhabi Emirate has adequate technical tools; and there is a clear management deficiencies or gaps in 
the institutional instruments and management actions. 
 
In conclusion, the necessary management level and interventions are inadequate and lag behind the level of the 
critical groundwater development stage. In addition, there is a major deficiency in the institutional instruments 
(i.e., water rights, regulatory provisions, water legislation, stakeholder participation, awareness and education, 
and economic instruments) and management actions (i.e. prevention of side effects, resources allocation, and 
pollution control) as compared to technical tools. In other words, the major challenge in Al Ain area is a 
management challenge and not a technical challenge.  
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Freshwater is increasingly seen as a key constraint on food production. At the global level, agriculture alone 
accounts for about 80% of the fresh water use. As population keeps increasing, more food needs to be produced, 
and consequently requires more fresh water demands. Therefore, there is an immense pressure to reduce 
agricultural water use to fulfill the growing demands of the domestic and industrial sectors.  
 
In Bahrain, as in the other GCC countries, the agricultural sector has attracted rising concerns and development 
focus due to supply shocks, increasing food demand and prices, and experienced impacts of climate change. 
Bahrain cannot achieve self-sufficiency due to its limited water resources, limited arable lands, and unfavorable 
climatic conditions, but there are serious food security concerns that the gap between what is imported and 
what is produced locally should be narrowed. Therefore, Bahrain should establish an efficient local agricultural 
production system that can maximize food production to reduce food imports with optimum use of water 
resources. 
 
The objective of this research is to evaluate the current status and performance of the agricultural sector in 
Bahrain by conducting a SWOT analysis, to identify strengths and weaknesses, and explore opportunities and 
threats of the sector.  
 
The results indicated that the agricultural sector in Bahrain is in need of further initiatives and support. Achieving 
maximum agricultural development, despite the limitations, can be realized by expanding the use of treated 
waste water (TWW) for irrigation, introducing irrigation water saving techniques and practices, adoption of new 
production techniques like soilless agriculture, cultivation of less water demanding fodder crops, conducting 
agricultural research that focuses on improving irrigation water use efficiency and deficit irrigation techniques, 
training of the agricultural man-power sector, and motivation of the private sector to invest in modern 
agriculture. Better marketing of local agricultural products and more cross-sectoral planning and integration, 
across the entire agricultural production chain and water management sector is also required. Institutionally, 
the regulations on groundwater utilization needs to be enforced, together with better monitoring of quality and 
level through coordination between the different sectors involved. Market chain analysis is needed to realize 
full benefit to farmers and consumers.  
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The discharge of untreated and partially treated sewage water is the main source of organic, microbial and heavy 
metals pollution to the marine environment. Accordingly, arid and semi-arid countries are increasingly 
attempting to integrate wastewater in their national water policy and plans. In Bahrain, about 301,300 m3 of 
sewage are produced daily, with most of the sewage treatment plants (STPs) receiving influent more than their 
design capacity. Askar STP is receiving 40% above its design capacity, which leads to the discharge of the excess 
amounts to the coastal area, either as untreated or partially treated.  The objectives of this research are to 
investigate the potential of utilizing treated wastewater in irrigating the landscapes of King Hamad Highway, 
which is located adjacent to Askar STP and is subjected to sand drift, and to reduce the pollution in the Askar 
surrounding marine environment. 
 
Seven water samples were collected from the study area. Colilert method was the only test which applied for 
the whole 7 samples and it was to analyze the total coliform and E.coli. Additional analyses were applied only 
for station no.3 which is located at the STP outlet to test the ability of using this effluent for landscaping. These 
tests are Salinity using Electrical Conductivity, Ca, Mg, Na and K elements using ICP_OES. The pH and Nitrogen 
values were provided by ministry of works. Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR), daily nutrients loss and water 
requirement for trees were calculated. Software JMP was used for statistical analysis.  
The results indicated that, expectedly, the maximum total coliform the E. Coli concentration was at the STP 
outlet (5,044,666 MPN/100ml and 1,198,000 MPN/100ml) both exceeding the standards of the Royal 
commission for Jubail and Yanbu. 
 
The volumetric rate of 410 m3/day of Askar effluent can fulfill the water requirements for 2,733 trees, which 
requires about 150 liters/day/tree. Moreover, this treated wastewater contain high amount of nutrients that is 
lost without beneficial use. The average content of N, Ca, Mg, and K were 7.7, 18, 1 and 5 Kg/day, respectively. 
The average SAR and EC were calculated at 4.42 and 0.76, respectively, which are acceptable values for irrigating 
the landscape area along the highway to combat sand drifting. In conclusion, untreated sewage represents a 
serious environmental issue to the coastal areas, while it can be used safely for irrigating the landscape. It is 
recommended that that partially treated wastewater is used in irrigating landscape crops with restriction by 
using selective methods of irrigation with good personnel hygiene. 
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Although the government provides tap water with good quality drinking water for its population with continuous 
non-interrupted supply, many people prefer to use bottled water. This research investigated the microbiological 
quality of drinking water (micro-organisms count, in colony forming units, CFU) and the salinity (Total Dissolved 
Solids (TDS), mg/L) for samples from tap water and bottled water. The results showed a clear variation between 
the TDS measured in bottled water and that indicated on the bottles labels. Moreover, some bottled waters had 
a microbial contamination; however, it is suspected that this contamination is made by human errors in 
experimenting. It is recommended to decrease bottled consumption for a number of reasons, the most 
important of which is that there are no guarantees on the proper storage of these water in terms of heat and 
humidity, as observed by field investigation and research, and that the cost of bottled water sold in Kuwait are 
far more expensive than the cost of the tap water which is highly subsidized and is within the drinking water 
quality standards. 
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This study aims to estimate crop water requirements for the green fodders grown in Abdaly area in the State of 
Kuwait . The data was collected from Abdaly administration statistics and field visits to the Abdaly farms. 
Data revealed that the total number of farms is about 2800, out of which 1,064 cultivate green fodder using 
flood irrigation as the major water application technique in total area of about 2,247 hectares. Alfalfa constitutes 
about 41.5% of the total area, while Blue Panic mainly occupies the remaining area (58.5%). Cropwat software 
was used to calculate the reference crop evapotranspiration (ETo) from five-year average climatic data. The 
leaching requirement was also calculated using the average irrigation water salinity levels and the tolerable 
salinity limits of the two fodder crops at the root zone. The effective rainfall was calculated using a general 
formulae that considers 20% moisture losses for any rain event that is greater than 10 mm. The net irrigation 
requirements were calculated by adding the seasonal water requirements of the two crops minus the seasonal 
effective rainfall plus the leaching requirements. Actual field water application was estimated from pump 
operation time, discharge volume and number of irrigations throughout the season.  
The results showed that the estimated actual field water application is about 363 MM3/year, while the crop 
water requirement is about 59 MM3/year. This means an irrigation efficiency of about 16%, which is below the 
24% indicated by FAO data in Bahrain. However, such figures must be treated with caution since the lack of 
comprehensive data dictated the use of several assumptions that will affect the accuracy of the estimations. The 
study calls for the need to conduct detailed research on irrigation water use and management to integrate the 
other factors that may directly or indirectly affect the use of such valuable land and water resources in the State 
of Kuwait.  
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Sitra Power and Water Station (SPWS) is one of the oldest desalination plant in the Kingdom of Bahrain .The 
station is comprised of three phases ,where phase I consisted of 4 boilers,4 steam turbines and 2 Multistage 
Flash (MSF) distillers commissioning in 1976 and phase II consisting of 1 Gas Turbine (G.T) and it’s Heat Recovery 
Steam Generator(HRSG), Auxiliary Boiler (AB) and 1 Multistage Flash (MSF) distillers commissioned in 1984. In 
1984/1985 and as part of the desalination sector expansion plan, phase III was commissioned comprising of 
three identical MSF units. It is owned and operated by the Electricity and Water Authority (EWA), and being kept 
in operation since then which involves continuous investment to cater for the maintenance and operation costs. 
This research focused on the assessment of the distillers performance of SPWS, covering a 5-year operation 
period (2010-2014) and comparing the results of the assessment with a previous assessment that was carried 
out earlier for a 4-year period (2006-2009) of operation. The evaluation aspects considered for of SPWS‘s 
distillers are the: Availability, Reliability, Capacity Factor, Environmental Indicators, and the Quality of Water 
Produced. The cost of desalinated water produced by the station is the crucial factor in evaluating the 
desalination plant economics and reliability, especially when the plant gets older in operation. In the other hand, 
the cost of the desalinated water in Bahraini Dinars for the year 2014 is calculated and compared with the tariff 
paid by (EWA )to Hidd Power Company (HPC); Private sector, which is using thermal desalination technology as 
SPWS. The results indicate that increase in the maintenance cost of the oldest low performance desalination 
units (Dist. 1A,1B) and the reduction in the availability  and capacity factor due to the aging effects are obvious  
and  impacting negatively on all the performance indicators of SPWS. It is found that SPWS is still able to supply 
water with the required quality; however the  design  quantity is not always met.  
 
The comparison between the two assessment periods indicates that the average Availability Factor has 
decreased from 83 to 81%; this is mainly due to the increase in the total unplanned outage rate, especially the 
forced and maintenance outages, which drastically increase in 2013 and 2014 . The water unit production cost 
is calculated to be about 483.88fils/m3, which is not much higher than the tariff paid to HPC especially when the 
age is taken into consideration; fuel (natural gas) is found to be the largest component of the cost (about 67% 
of the total cost). The environmental indicators showed that all the flue gases emissions are below the standards 
limits except the NOx emission  on the Heat Recovery Steam Generator (HRSG) where it is always higher than 
the standard. Thermal marine pollution occurred few times during the year.  SPWS can be taken as a proof of 
the technical and management capabilities of the public sector in running the plant for more than 40 years. It is 
recommended that EWA moves toward improving the performance of SPWS. Moreover, in plants where the 
criteria of intake and outfall constructions are not followed, the environmental laws regulating the operation 
need to be enforced. 
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Developing the performance of public organizations, there was the appearance of Benchmarking approach, to 
measure and evaluate the performance of these organizations, and to identify weakness, as compared to others, 
and work on them, and to achieve excellence of the Quality performance. The extensive application in the past 
years in many countries like the United States, Britain, and Japan. Despite the importance of benchmarking of 
the water sector in the GCC countries to evaluate performance and access to best practices and new ways to 
develop, but it did not take the it’s right of the studying and application in these countries. This study highlighted 
the importance of benchmarking, and how important it is, and how and patterns, and to know how we can take 
advantage of benchmarking in leading and evaluating performance, And applied to the Water Management 
Branch Ras Tanura Area.  The study shown that the effective application of benchmarking in the water utilities 
require change the prevailing organizational culture, so that they are encouraging cooperation and mutual 
benefit, and conduct internal or external comparison with similar facilities in their performance in the services 
they offer. 
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في منطقة تتمتع بمناخ جاف وتتسمممممممممممممم  بنئية املفايا املا ذةت وفي ا فملم كاتف  ممممممممممممممزئا اململكة في ا  قفا املا ممممممممممممممذة   ااة في  تقع اململكة

م ئالا ا نمف ا سممممموالح واة بمممممرتة عسممممم ا ايتيا  م ئالا ا تنمذة االجتما ذة واالملتإمممممااةةت مما عاى املي   ااة ا طلا   ي املذا  في 

 ة ماةة ا ةم ة ا  امة وا ب. ة. ا قطا  ا بلئي. و قئ صمابا ذ 
ل
  ا ز ااة ايتيا  في كمذاا مذا  ا إمرف ا إم ي ا  ت تاتام م اةًة

ت ت تب
ل
 يرر تقلذئي ومتسئا ةرتبي بم ئالا اةمممممم، فإ املذا  ا بلئةة. و  ات   تف  روبا ذا

ل
 ما ذا

ل
مذا  ا إممممممرف ا إمممممم ي امل اةًة مإممممممئيا

 تخيذف ا بغي   ي املفايا املا ذة األخرى )املذا  اةًف ذة واملذا  املنتسة من ماطاا  من امليذئ ا ااة اةتخئامزا في ظل تئية املذا 

 ال تز 
ل
% من اجماملي املذا  امل اةًةت و لقى اةًزء 17لسمممبة ا ااة اةمممتخئا  مذا  ا إمممرف ا إممم ي امل اة   ن  ئا تالذة(. اال عتف با ذا

ت كما ةمثل  رص  ائ ة وخساياا ما ذة واملتإااةة.األكبر من ا في ا بار عو في املناطق يرر املأذف ة با 
ل
 بذئذا

ل
  ريا

ل
 سوان مس با

يسممممممت را ذ ا ا با  ملطا  مذا  ا إممممممرف ا إمممممم ي وا ف ممممممع اة املي   ملذة ا ااة اةممممممتخئا  مذا  ا إممممممرف ا إمممممم ي امل اةًةت و قف  

ا إمممرف ا إممم ي امل اةًة وا ت رف   ي ةمممبل بتائةئ امل فملاا ا ينذة واإلااي ة واملؤةمممسمممذة ا  ت تفاجف  ملذة ا ااة اةمممتخئا  مذا  

 وكذيذة  ملف ويسمممممممممت را ا تساي  واة براا ا نا  ة 
ل
ت  ذلزا. ويسممممممممملي ا با  ا بمممممممممفء   ي ا زذول ا تن ذات اة اك   لقطا  با ذا

ا   ول من األيان وةممممممنغا فية ويسممممممتخلت ا ئيون املسممممممتيااة من ا  ت  ذ  اةممممممتخئا  مذا  ا إممممممرف ا إمممممم ي امل اةًة.  و قف  ا ب

( من خفل اةمت ذان ت  اةمتذياء  من ملبل كوي ا  فملة SWOTب جراء ا تالذل ا رباعي  نقاط ا قفة وا بم ف وا يرص وا ، ئةئاا )

باةمممتخئا   (TOWS)ث  اجراء تالذل مإممميف ة  نشممم ت( وم 17من ملطا اا املذا  وا زيا ة وا إمممنا ة وا قطا  اة اص وا با)ت )

تقلل من تقاط ا بممممم ف وت مل   ي ت تسمممممتخئ  تقاط ا قفة  تقلذل ا ، ئةئاات و ز ااة ا يرصتسمممممتخئ  تقاط ا قفة  اةمممممجراتذسذاا 

 .تستيذئ من ا يرص  تقلذل من تقاط ا ب فت و تسنا ا ، ئةئاا

 إل ممممممممااةتأةمممممممم.س جزمممممممما  مسممممممممؤول  ممممممممن بلممممممممفية اةممممممممجراتذسذة ةممممممممرى ا بامممممممم  بأتممممممممف ةسمممممممما  نومممممممممن تسمممممممماي  ا ممممممممئول وتتمممممممما   تالذممممممممل االةممممممممت ذا

امل إإممممممماا املا ذمممممممة و و تمممممممف ر  مممممممف ا سممممممملطاا ا بمممممممروي ة  ةصممممممم ا  املإممممممم  عاةمممممممتخئا  املذممممممما  امل اةًمممممممة ةمثمممممممل  ذمممممممف  ا مممممممة ا  مممممممر اء و 

واالةممممممممتخئاماا  . وبمممممممأن مسممممممماالا ا مممممممااة اةممممممممتخئا  املذممممممما  امل اةًمممممممة ت ممممممممل ا تبرةمممممممئا ف ممممممممة  ر مممممممع كيممممممماءة اةمممممممتخئا  املذمممممممما  امل اةًمممممممة

ي وتث ذممممممم ا جربممممممة. كممممممما ةقجممممممر  املممممممئن مممممممن ا غبمممممما تلممممممفا ا زممممممفاء وبماةممممممة اة بممممممراء بممممممفل املممممممئن  تخيممممممذ  ا إممممممنا ذة وال مممممماء األبزمممممممة

  مممممممن 
ل
 اا بمممممممرن ا قطممممممما رن ا  ممممممما  واة ممممممماص وفمممممممي ك ممممممم  ةمكمممممممن ا مممممممر ا طمممممممر  بمممممممز  اةمممممممتثماي ة وتي ذمممممممل عن ةومممممممفن ذممممممم ا اةًزممممممما  مسمممممممؤوال

فاترن ا ف ممممممممممممممة  ر مممممممممممممع كيممممممممممممماءة اةمممممممممممممتخئا  املذممممممممممممما  ملمممممممممممممي املجمممممممممممممرا  ا قممممممممممممما باإل ممممممممممممما ةاواا االملتإمممممممممممممااةة واة مممممممممممممفا ز املا ذمممممممممممممة اةمممممممممممممتخئا  األ 

 ة.امل اةً
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ت بذ  وا ر .سذة في اململكة ا  ربذة ا س فاةة ا طبذ ذة املفايا املا ذةةفاء املتسئاة عو يرر املتسئاة من عذ  ت تبر املذا  اةًف ذة 

م را  فةتنزاف  م    ذ   املذا ما ذة واالملتإااةة. اال عن االجتو  ا زيا ذة خئمة ا تنمذة ةت  اال تماا  لي ا ع ول كبرر في

ا  ربذة املتسئاة( في اململكة ف تقذذ  مستفى اااية املذا  اةًف ذة ) ب املي ئف ذ ا ا با  ا تلفا بفاةطة األل طة ا سطاذة. يو 

مناطق كئياةة با ة ممثلة  لمذا  اةًف ذة في باقي  في خزان ا ساق اةًففي با ر اا بقل مذا  تيحمنطقة باةتخئا  ا س فاةة 

ااي ة املطلفبة  تاسرن ا ب ف وا ثغراا اإل   اةًة تقاطوو ع مقجرباا ملا قفة واظزاي تقاط  تاململكة كاا ا طبذ ة امل اب ة

ب ا.  نئ مقايتة مربلة اةتغفل املذا  اةًف ذة واالبتذاجاا اإلااي ة املناظرة  زا ة زان ا ساق اةًففي في املنطقة  مستفى اإلااية

تبرن عن كمذة املذا  اةًف ذة املس فبة من اة زان اةًففي ع  ي بكثرر من كمذة املذا  ا  ت تغ ي اة زانت مما ةئل   ي عن اة زان 

وي الح من تنمذة يرر مستقرةت و ئل   ي ك   االتخياا املستمر ملستف اتف املا ذةت وا  ي اكا اةتمر  اةًففي في املنطقة ةمر ععًز

ااية املا ذة ال ن مستفى اإل و قئ تبرن ع يجراا طف لة ةذؤاي املي تئذفي تف ذة املذا  اةًف ذة وخساية جاذز ، ا  فةتخئا  املبا ر. 

 في جمذع املًاالا بذ  تفجئ   زانت تناةا مع ا ف ع املائح ة
ل
ي ئا اةتئامة ت مما  سفة كبررة برن ما ةسا ا قذا  بف وما ةت  با ذا

عو تواا توفن الى مستف ات ا عااي ة املطلفبة في جراءاا اإل اواا ا ينذة وا فةا ل املؤةسذة واإل وبا ذا ةت  تطبذق األ . اة زان اةًففي

ر ع مستفى   ات ذناإ  روية ملإفى  و . ااي ةكبر من اةًفاتا اإل عنذة ا جركرز   ي اةًفاتا ا ي عنكما ةفبظ يرر مفجفاة. 

 با  ب جراءاا وتئخفا اااي ة  ئةئة ي ذ ة ةفص ت ات ااي ة  تتناةا مع ا بغفط ا فامل ة   ي املذا  اةًف ذةا تئخفا اإل 

تلفا وتائةئ مفاملع ا تغ ةة ةفاء اةة من ا ا جركرز   ي اااية ا طلا واة مت مع املستفى   ي املستف اا ا ينذة واملؤةسذة واإلااي ة

وا زا  املزاي رن ت واةتخئا  املذا  امل اةًة  لري  تتطبذق طرق ا ري اة ئةثة  ر ع كياءة ا ري ت و و املذا  امل اةًةعمن مذا  ا سذفل 

  ف ع ت ر ة مناةبةآبايذ   قذان كمذة املذا  املس، لكة بجركذا  ئاااا   ي 
ل
 في يمز ة توفن  باذ  ذ ا في ا تئيم و مكنت تمزذئا

 متاع ةاةًففيت و  اااية اة زان مس ف ذة املنتي رن في م ايكة  وك   ت  زا ملتإااةةاال با قذمة ا   في  املس، ل   طاءإل  مراأل  بئاةة 

بناء تمفكم  ت وا  مل   يومستمر اويي ع ول ا بذاتاا وتائة  املا ذةت باملفايا خاصة بذاتاا ملفا ئ بناءو   بقل آباي مذا  تيح

 .ي اض ت يسا ئ في  ملذة اتخاك ا قراي في اااية اة زان اةًففي
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The project discusses the importance of proper tariff structure and the impact of tariff changes on water 
consumption in Al Ain City in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi. Water rates are important for sustainable future and 
conversion of national resources. In Al-Ain, Water tariff changes happened in 2015 for the first time in twenty 
years since the establishment of all sector companies. The tariffs increased for all classes of customers, except 
in agriculture which remains the same. The water tariffs increased for both the residents including the nationals 
and non-national residents as well as government customers. The study aims at contributing to understanding 
consumer’s behavior in response to economic tools in Al-Ain by analyzing the impact of tariff changes between 
2015 and 2016 on all customer classes and makes a comparison of the impacts of tariff during the period of 
2014-2015. The objectives of the project include assessing the impact of tariffs change on customers’ water 
consumption and to observe the price-demand elasticity. The data from the Customer Care and Billing (CC&B) 
Department within the Al Ain Distribution Company (AADC) has been collected to perform the analysis. The 
collected data in the form of rates and fields were screened. This included the (CC&B) data which comprised of 
the premise IDs, water consumption reads for 2014, 2015 and 2016 and the premise types.  
The tariff rate data for 2014, 2015 and 2016 were also screened towards giving more ccurate results. The 
screening process entailed comparing and validating the customer datasets so as to have consistent data 
readings that did not move considerably over the three year period between 2014 and 2016. The analysis was 
carried out on all customer groups except agriculture as agriculture did not have any tariff changes in both 2015 
and in 2016. After the tariff impact analysis, the best practices in worldwide utilities that are similar in nature to 
AADC have been assessed. The best practices show how tariffs are structured towards reaching the utilities long-
term objectives. Therefore, this project illustrate the impact of tariff changes, demonstration of best practices 
in tariff setting and high level recommendation for the suggested tariff reform. 
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UAE is situated in an arid region where water is scarce. Increase in Non-Revenue water (NRW) leads to depletion 
of water resources, negatively impacts the environment and economy of the country. Therefore, understanding 
NRW and its management approaches using  case studies in utility companies is the first step in managing and 
controlling NRW. In this study we have reviewed and analyzed all available data related to NRW, annual reports 
on NRW, and management and control efforts of NRW in Alain Distribution Company (AADC), UAE.  The AADC 
is obliged to report on annual basis the Leakage and loss control to the Water Regulators. The company follows 
the International Water Association (IWA) Model for their assessment and reporting of NRW. The AADC has a 
record of 10.53% of NRW to the system input volume. We have acquired the basic knowledge of NRW and its 
components such as System input, Unmeasured Volume and Distributed volume of water as key elements in the 
assessment of NRW and its source data. In addition, we have gained insights and understanding of areas where 
the attention is required like Customer metering and Bursts analysis, pressure management, active leak 
detection, influence of leakage and key performance indicators to benchmark with other utility companies in 
the world. 
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Most of the soils in the Gulf Cooperation Council Countries are characterized by limited water holding capacity 
due to sandy textures, low organic matter. Furthermore, it is generally affected by salinity and/or sodicity with 
primary and secondary cases of salinity arising from low quality water, high evaporative demands (about 3,000 
mm/year) and temperatures. Therefore, to mitigate such adverse conditions for crop production, soil physical 
and chemical properties must be improved or modified before profitable agricultural production may be 
achieved. Thus, soil conditioners have been used as an effective technique to improve water conservation of 
sandy soils by improving water holding capacity, reducing infiltration rate and cumulative evaporation. An 
experiment was carried out at the laboratory and greenhouse of AGU to evaluate the effects of adding super-
polymer absorbent (SAP) on soil physical properties and plant water uptake. The first part of the experiment 
dealt with soil physical properties as modified by the addition of 0.0, 0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 percent of SAP by weight. 
Furthermore, plants were grown in pots each filled with 8 kg of soil in the greenhouse. Three rates of SAP were 
used: 0.0, 0.1, and 0.5% by weight and mixed with the soil. Plants were irrigated with irrigation water of EC 
adjusted to 0.0, 2, 4 and 6 dS/m. Water uptake and water use efficiency were calculated in hourly basis using six 
pots of plants (3 with and 3 without SAP) placed in two sensitive automated balance with data logger. Rosemary 
plant was used as a check crop.  
The results indicated that SAP application has significantly improved the soil bulk density at all the used mixing 
rates compared with the control (no SAP application). The highest reduction in bulk density was observed with 
the highest rate of SAP (0.6%). The effect of SAP on water holding capacity (moisture curve) was significant with 
125% increase in soil water content at field capacity and 110% increase at permanent wilting point under 0.6% 
addition of SAP. The application of SAP also significantly reduced the soil hydraulic conductivity (from 0.48 under 
no SAP to 0.16 cm/min under 0.6% SAP application). Plant leaves analysis for Nitrogen content (N%), indicated 
significant differences with the highest N level under the highest SAP level compared with the zero and 0.1 SAP 
levels. Regarding plant fresh weight, the highest weight was obtained under 0.5% SAP compared with 0.1 and 
zero SAP%. Higher water use rates were observed under SAP application compared with no SAP application 
indicating the positive effects of SAP in improving the water holding capacity of the soil. Thus, more water was 
available for the plants to satisfy evapotranspiration demands. Regarding water use efficiency, the ratio 
between the summed actual plant evapotranspiration and the summed measured applied water indicated 86 
versus 75% for the SAP and zero SAP applications respectively. It may be concluded that the application of SAP 
has improved the soil physical properties and consequently improved plant water uptake and growth. However, 
the economics of using such soil conditioner at large scale needs to be carefully studied. 
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TSE use in the agricultural sector has increased from 0.7 Mm3/year in 1987 to 28.6 Mm3 in 2014. Examination 
of the published research indicated steady reduction in groundwater level between the year 2000 and 2010 at 
both Alat and Khobar members of the Damam formation that represents the main source of groundwater in 
Bahrain. Similarly, there was increase in the water level between 2011 and 2014. The quality of Damam 
groundwater can be affected by other factors than excessive abstraction for agricultural uses as the later activity 
can affect the quality through contamination of the aquifers in several areas as indicated by the study of 
Elshoweiy et al. (2014). Superimposing ground water level with TSE utilization indicated lag time leading to the 
supposition that administrative measures in reducing groundwater abstraction and TSE utilization in agriculture 
require time for groundwater level and quality to improve in the Kingdom of Bahrain. Recent analysis of 12 farms 
groundwater sources in 2017 indicated that the EC is still high in certain places but the minimum was 4.5 and 
the maximum was 18.2 dS/m. Further analysis indicates that groundwater quality cannot be directly related to 
utilization of TSE as most of the farms with conjunctive use of the two sources have high groundwater EC and 
vice versa. This suggests that a more detailed study is needed to understand the effect of TSE application on 
groundwater level and quality. 
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Desalination has become the only viable source of fresh water for Bahrain, as well as other GCC countries, to 
meet their drinking water supply due to the shortage of conventional water resources on one side and the 
accelerating rates of population and urbanization. However, such reliance is associated with a number of 
environmental externalities, such as air and marine pollution, which need to be minimized. A first step in this 
process is to characterize the impact of these emissions and discharges and then to design a mitigation plan to 
reduce their impacts on the environment. The objective of the study is to investigate the impacts caused by the 
effluent discharge from Al Dur desalination plants on the Bahrain’s marine environment. The surrounding 
marine area of the Al-Dur seawater reverse osmosis plant was characterized in terms of salinity. The 
methodology consisted of carrying a field sampling of the salinity at two locations, surface and bottom, and at 
two period low and high tides. The survey results have shown that the desalination plant outfall area has an 
increase in the salinity due to the discharge of the desalination reject water, with a clear high salinity plume 
formed at the bottom of the seabed. It is observed that the salinity increase is less during the high tide than at 
low tide due to dilution. To fully characterize the impacts of the desalination plant on the surrounding marine 
environment and ecosystem, it is recommended that other physical and chemical parameters surveyed and 
monitored, in addition to selected biological communities and organisms of ecological relevance and sensitivity 
to salinity and temperature. 
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The accelerated water requirements to meet the needs of the rapid population and socio-economic 
development will lead to increasing water shortage and increasing the cost of water supply, and will make water 
sector unsustainable in Kuwait. In order to fill in the gap between the accelerating demand and supply, 
constructing more desalination plants remains the main solution. Moreover, in order to overcome the many 
future uncertainties in the water sector, there is a need for long-term probabilistic forecast model for the State 
of Kuwait, starting by identifying the quantitative nature of uncertainties through assigning probability 
distribution functions to each explanatory variable within the forecast model. The demand model and the 
specified variable uncertainties are subsequently nested in a Monte Carlo Simulation, forming a probabilistic 
demand model. The research aims in general at developing a water demand probabilistic forecast model for 
Kuwait. The presence and magnitude of these uncertainties should be explicitly represented within forecasts, 
allowing decision makers to understand how uncertainties in future socioeconomic conditions affect water 
supply. A probabilistic model that quantified uncertainties for the population growth, per capita municipal water 
consumption and physical leakage was presented in this research. The results may help to provide Kuwait’s 
water authority with helpful guidelines on planning future water production. Regardless to the fact that some 
projection period was limited to four years, a number of conclusions can be obtained and may help in the 
planning for a much longer period. It is clear from the study that the demographics are the limiting factors and 
are always subject to change. Finally, a stochastic modeling approach using Monte Carlo method is 
recommended in any future modelling exercise in regards to the possible impact of management interventions 
and policies and their effectiveness in achieving a sustainable water sector. Moreover, to assess whether or not 
future expansion plans for the wastewater treatment plants in Kuwait are needed or not. 
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This research focused on quantifying the specific energy of the municipal water supply cycle in the Kingdom of 
Bahrain, which consists of three stages; production stage, transmission stage and distribution stage in the 
Kingdom of Bahrain. Government and private water production stations use various types of desalination 
technologies, which are thermal and membrane based technologies in order to produce freshwater from sea 
water and brackish groundwater. Transmission and distribution networks are government assets for Electricity 
& Water Authority (EWA). The transmission network receives the desalinated water from the production 
stations and convey it to the blending stations, forwarding stations and distribution stations. The distribution 
stage, the last stage, delivers potable water to customers. In this system, although gravity is the main method 
to transmit and distribute water in Bahrain, there are also pumps used in the transmission and distribution 
networks, which consume energy as well. Site visits, interviews and phone calls with the concerned engineers 
were arranged in order to compile data related to the energy consumption in the municipal water cycle. Also, 
detailed calculations were performed to measure the used energy in kilo-watt hours to produce, transmit and 
distribute a unit of water cubic meter.  The results indicated that production plants consumes energy intensively 
in the Kingdom of Bahrain, estimated at about 97% of the total energy consumed in the municipal water cycle, 
while the rest is consumed by the transmission and distribution networks in this order. For future studies, it was 
recommended to calculate the thermal energy to compare desalination technologies specially, among thermal 
desalination technologies. Also, reactive energy should be calculated for big consumers of energy like production 
plants and stations which contains pumps and motors. 
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The Kingdom of Bahrain is suffering of a sharp shortage in natural water resources. Rapid increase  population 
and urbanization, fast socio-economic developments have significantly increased the demand for water, causing 
over-usage of the already scarce groundwater resources. This has led to a significant decline in groundwater 
levels, a radical storage reduction, and serious degradation in groundwater quality. In response to the water 
shortage conditions, the Kingdome of Bahrain has adopted  relying on the non-conventional water resources, 
such as desalination and treated wastewater. Relying only on these to non-conventional sources that are 
depending on recently economic abundance could cause harm and sharp decline in water supplying at the long 
term if any occurrence of an emergence economic crisis in future. Therefore, the Kingdom of Bahrain has to 
have alternative plans to supply water by managing its resources. Using new techniques of  maintaining and 
storing water on the aquifer for the future, could help to mitigate any water shortage crisis. One of the well-
known non-conventional techniques of managing water resources efficiently and sustainability is aquifer 
recharge which could enhance and increase groundwater availability. The engineered system of aquifer storage 
and recovery (ASR), is a good technique whereby surface water is moved to aquifers via water harvesting or 
injection wells that serves to bolster groundwater resources. This research provided an overview of the previous 
literatures addressed rain water harvesting and artificial groundwater recharge and the main criteria and best 
GIS techniques used in selecting optimal locations for artificial recharge , to contribute towards better water 
resources management. Aim of this research is to focus on  the most suitable method to investigate the optimal 
and best locations of rain harvesting for groundwater recharge in the Kingdom of Bahrain. Multi criteria decision 
making (MCDM) has been implemented by using geographic information system (GIS) environment and 
techniques. Data of this research were gathered from different resources and weighted overlay analysis has 
been used to apply  the MCDM with its sequential steps. 
An ordinal scaled map of the optimal and best locations of rain water harvesting and artificial aquifer recharging 
has been generated and discussed as a scoping study of the area of investigation. Optimal location of the rain 
water harvesting and artificial aquifer recharging was on the Mamtallah location south west of the kingdom of 
Bahrain main Island. Results of best locations were very closed to what has been succeeded in previous 
experiences of groundwater recharging in the Kingdom of Bahrain. This research has improved that using GIS in 
detecting best locations for water resources management planning and scoping studies is very effectiveness, 
particularly in implementing MCDM. To enhance the results of this research there were some recommendations 
such as using high resolution data and facilitating data sharing to the researchers to participate in decision 
making toward integrated water resources management.  
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population grew from about 26 million in 2009 to 32 million in 2016, and is expected to reach 53 million by 2031 
assuming a growth rate of 3.7 percent Over the last 40 years, the rapid growth in demand for higher value 
products and the transformational role of groundwater have driven growth and employment in agriculture. Now 
productivity is stagnating and water availability is declining. At present, the available water in Yemen of 115 m3 
per capita per year is among the lowest in the world, and is likely to decline to 55 m3 per capita per year in 2031. 
The situation in the Sana’a basin is even worse because of the presence of Sana’a city with over 2.5 million 
people relying on groundwater for their drinking water. The Water Law of 2002 considers the participation of 
the rural communities (the farmers as main water users) essential to achieve the needed reduction in 
groundwater abstraction. This research will The documentary the history of the establishment of the Water 
Users Association in Yemen taking Sana’a Basin as a case study, and  approach will be used for this research to 
assess their  status of Water User Associationsrole during the last 6 years in the management of groundwater in 
the basin,  and identify to observe developments, their strengths and weaknesses. The research examines the 
effectiveness of the works of WUAs in conserving water resources of the in Sana’a basin. The research provides 
an account of the role of the institutional framework in managing water resources. 
This research documented the history of establishing Water Users Associations (WUAs) in Yemen taking Sana’a 
Basin as a case study, and assess their role during the last 6 years in the management of groundwater in the 
basin, and identify their strengths and weaknesses.  Thus the research was subdivided into many parts, where 
the first part explained what means by WUA, where the second part defined the role of WUA as a global concept, 
to sum up the third part listed the mean findings, best practices and lessons learned. Based upon examples from 
Yemen, the farmers’ awareness on water scarcity is growing but there are many reasons for them not to act. 
With support of the Sana’a basin Water Management Project (SBWMP), 56 WUA’s have been registered 
between 2002 and 2010 with the aim to reduce groundwater abstraction. Those WUAs were working properly 
during the projects live where the project continued to support their activities. Since these WUAs were newly 
born and did not have a complete dose of training to give them the ability of continuity against the low level of 
community awareness and the limited financial capabilities of communities to adopt their vision. That was 
resulted in failure of most of the newly established WUAs. Currently, only 20 percent of these WUA’s are 
operational and progressing towards significant reductions in crop water use. Two important lessons can be 
drawn from the SBWMP experience for this project: much more attention is needed to set up an association 
based on good governance and principles of equitably and incentives for farmers to change their crop 
production are very important. 
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Achieving water security is one of the fundamental concepts of sustainable development. Achieving water 
security is one of the fundamental concepts of sustainable development. In Bahrain, similar to other Gulf 
nations, the country commits to the provision of municipal water through increasingly relying on massive 
engineering projects in the form of desalination plants, which was introduced in 1975 and has developed very 
rapidly to counteract the shortage and quality deterioration in groundwater resources. Desalination is resorted 
to meet water quality requirements for drinking/domestic water standards. Until the mid-1980s, the municipal 
sector relied mainly on groundwater and was augmented by desalinated water in small ratios. However, due, in 
part, to population growth and enhanced living standards as a result of economic growth, a significant expansion 
in desalination plants occurred and desalinated water has become the main component of municipal water 
supply with little augmentation by groundwater. The ratio of desalinated water has risen from 7 percent in 1980 
to 90 percent in 2014, which significantly improved the quality of the municipal water supply in the Kingdom. 
The project aims to investigate the factors that influence this short-term perspective of the concept. 
Furthermore, the project aims to investigate the broad perspective  of the water security concept by examing 
the institutional capabilities of water management institutions to cope with rising demand and the effectiveness 
of imposing technological instruments, such as desalination on top of the water management system that is 
criticized of leakage, non-revenue water and imposing low-tariffs. The research started by giving a background 
of how the water issues evolve greatly around desalination production. Three prominent themes surfaced in the 
discourse around water security in Bahrain. These are, firstly around the importance of groundwater as a 
strategic storage against emergency incidents. Secondly, the aspiration of Energy and Water Authority (EWA) to 
achieving water security through increasing the share of desalination in the municipal water supply as a reliable 
source and expanding its municipal water strategic reserves. Thirdly, the securitization of the desalination plants 
against physical damage and potential water intake pollutions, and fourthly the uncertainty of energy sources 
for desalination in the future. This is discussed through exploring the eminent challenges that face the 
desalination sector.The 
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As the available water resources is growing less vs. the increasing demand to satisfy basic needs; the call for 
water use efficiency became of vital importance. Water saving techniques, modern irrigation technologies were 
introduced, while the community participation was popularly applied to assure the sustainability of the 
programs and promote the sense of the ownership for the local people as it does care for gender equality and 
poor people. The study aimed to emphasize the importance of participatory approach as a key factor of 
sustainability of water resources management with focus of attention on case studies from Sudan (Author’s 
hometown) in order to allow for better allocation of research and development funds on IWRM projects in terms 
of knowledge sharing, out-scaling and up-scaling. The main driver of the approach is the local people. Thus, the 
results of applying the method will basically depends on the structure of the community; their livelihood, 
education and to what extent they can learn and utilize modern technologies and being committed to water 
laws and regulations. Developed countries shows good example in the implementation, while the experience of 
applying the participatory approach in a developing country (Sudan) indicates the need not to rush the good 
results and take it a step by step since the capacity building either for the officers or for the local community 
and the contentious evaluation is essential and it takes time and effort. The study also reflected how the 
governments can play a vital role in the success of the implementation by clear visions and strategies with 
adequate legal framework and enforcement of water laws & regulations, while hasty decisions only lead to the 
failure of the programs. After all, the experience shows that involving community in water management is 
fundamental. But nevertheless, the questions at all times will be “How to achieve the effective participation?” 
and “How to overcome the limitations of the participatory approach?” Well! Effective participation can be 
reached by considering the approach on a wide-scale and start to think of it as an objective of the development 
rather than a methodology to achieve some objectives (Economic). After which people’s motivation, 
collaboration, degree of self-determination will be gained. As for the limitations of the participatory approach it 
cannot be eradicated but at least it can be minimized by careful handling and appropriate procedures. 
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Many effective benchmarking projects already exist or are being established in many countries, such as the 
United States, the United Kingdom and Japan. There is a growing interest in benchmarking the water and 
wastewater utilities in the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries, but there is limited experience in 
benchmarking and its applications within these countries, especially in the wastewater sector. Currently, there 
is no benchmarking system for evaluating the performance of wastewater utility and services in the Kingdom of 
Bahrain. This research underscores the importance of benchmarking, the effective impact of its application in 
the wastewater sector and presents some successful international benchmarking applications in the water 
industry. Special attention is given to the International Water Association (IWA) benchmarking performance 
indicator system, its structure and components, data confidence-grading scheme and implementation method. 
The research builds on an earlier study titled “Benchmarking System for the Wastewater Sector in Bahrain” 
conducted by a national team from the wastewater sector (Sanitary Engineering Affairs- Ministry of Works, 
Municipalities and Urban Planning (MOWMAUP)) and academia (Arabian Gulf University (AGU)), which 
attempted to develop and implement a benchmarking system suitable to the Sanitation sector in Bahrain. This 
research intends to make a deeper reflection of the IWA’s Performance Indicators for wastewater services and 
their application by analyzing the outcomes of the previous benchmarking study  and suggesting follow up and 
complementary measures to enhance the implementation process, consisting of development of a governance 
structure for a benchmarking team for Sanitary Engineering Affairs – MOWMAUP, the main wastewater service 
provider in the Kingdom of Bahrain, identifying the roles and duties of the members, and modeling the results 
using a specialized benchmarking software (SIGMA Lite). In order to achieve a suitable benchmarking system for 
the wastewater utility in Bahrain, it is recommended that benchmarking workshops, involving potential 
members of the wastewater benchmarking team be conducted. In addition, it is recommended to use the 
developed software tools in the implementation of benchmarking, and to continue data gathering for more 
Performance Indicators to have better evaluation of wastewater utility performance. 
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Bahrain is an arid country with acute water shortage problems. the tertiary treated wastewater has become an 
integral source for crop irrigation and landscaping, yet Bahrain is lacking the full utilization of the tertiary treated 
wastewater which waste a renewable source of water under the scarce water conditions in Bahrain. This 
research provides full details on the wastewater system in Bahrain (collection, treatment and reuse) including 
the legislative and institutional framework in order to show the legislative, institutional and operational gaps in 
the wastewater system and suggest solutions to overcome the deficiencies in managing the treated wastewater. 
It was suggested in this research to prepare a treated wastewater reuse safety plan to help mitigate any future 
problems related to the reuse. In addition to that it was suggested to have a treated wastewater management 
unit to manage the full treated wastewater reuse in agricultural and landscape irrigation, industrial uses and 
Managed Aquifer Recharge 
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The average per capita freshwater availability in Egypt has been steadily declining from about 1,893 m3 per year 
in 1959 to about 900 m3 in 2000 and 700 m3 in 2012. This puts the country below the World Bank’s water scarcity 
threshold of 1,000 m³ of renewable water available per capita per year. Per capita water availability is expected 
to continue dropping to 505 m3 by 2025, below the international water poverty limit. According to the 
government, Egypt’s population is predicted to reach about 110 million by the year 2025, further increasing the 
competition for water. Developments in Sudan, Ethiopia and other riparian countries could impact water 
availability to Egypt. The main goal of this study is to assess the current and future challenges of water resources 
in Egypt. Economic growth is also threatening the quantity and quality of Egypt’s water resources, exacerbating 
the existing issue of shallow groundwater contamination from industrial chemicals and excessive fertilizer and 
pesticide use. In addition, farmers still overwhelmingly practise inefficient flood irrigation, which results in 
evaporative loss and over-irrigation, causing soil damage and rises in groundwater tables. According to the 
Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation, Egypt already uses 127 percent of its water resources and needs 
20% more water by 2025. This means that 27% of the water used is imported via food and other products (virtual 
water), and this could rise to 47% by 2025. 
 
The United Nations predicts that Egypt could be water scarce by 2025. Assuming continued population growth 
and taking into account the land reclamation projects in the desert and the fact that more than 50% of the 
cereals consumed are already imported, Egypt cannot meet its food demand by relying on Nile water for 
irrigation. Adding to this precarious situation, surface water evaporation in Lake Nasser is thought to exceed the 
earlier estimated amount. The current average evaporation rate is 7 mm and it is expected to be 7.3 mm by 
2050. In other words, Egypt is already utilizing most of the Nile’s flow, and it plans to use even more. According 
to the Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation, there is a deficit in the national water budget of more than 
20 BCM per year. In addition, Egypt is affected by climate change, which is impacting the entire Nile basin. 
Economic developments in upstream countries and measures they might take to adapt to climate change are 
likely to put more pressure on water resources in Egypt. Several studies have shown that the Nile is highly 
sensitive to temperature and precipitation changes, mainly because of its low runoff/rainfall ratio (4%). 
 
To overcome the shortage, the government relies on water reuse techniques, particularly for irrigation. 
Currently, 10% of irrigation water is reclaimed agricultural drainage water. Reused wastewater amounted to 2 
BCM in 2017. The government plans to upgrade the existing secondary wastewater treatment plants to save a 
total of 11.67 BCM water through tertiary wastewater treatment and reuse. However, the technologies used in 
these plants are energy-intensive and not always appropriate in developing countries due to social and 
economic issues. Reusing of wastewater for domestic uses is likely not acceptable by local users in Egypt, let 
alone for using it for drinking purposes. Moreover, these treatment techniques are not economic. Furthermore, 
improper treatment and reuse of poor quality treated water can lead to soil pollution as well as surface water 
and groundwater contamination. The government recently committed to extend the use of natural methods 
such as wetland and soil aquifer treatment techniques, which are known to be highly efficient and cost effective. 
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In Saudi Arabia, the agriculture sector consumes around 88 percent of water, while it accounts for only 2.33 
percent of GDP. Irrigation water is used inefficiently, mainly through traditional flooding and furrow irrigation 
techniques. The Saudi Government provides generous subsidies to the agricultural sector to increase self-
sufficiency levels in certain commodities. Since 2000, the Saudi government has encouraged efficient irrigation 
water use by providing incentives for the use of water-saving technologies such as drip irrigation and soil 
moisture sensing equipment. In contrast, Saudi Arabia has not implemented tariff policies to ration the use of 
irrigation water. Low-cost recovery and a rapidly growing population, water subsidies became a weighty burden 
on the government. The research depends on published and unpublished data issued by Saudi Irrigation 
Organization (SIO), World Bank reports, Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), and 
other related publications. According to the document analysis results, SIO needs to take gradual steps in 
applying a cost recovery scheme. Raising the awareness of farmers about the benefit of such a scheme should 
be the first phase. Another careful consideration is when and how to apply this scheme. Literature suggests that 
partial cost recovery is typical and an excellent starting point. The cost recovery system should be transparent 
so that the government can identify needed subsidies. The high management level of SIO would benefit from 
working with the Saudi National Water company, providing water for the domestic sector, and learning from 
their experience in this field. Also, SIO needs to create cost centers across its branches, thus enabling SIO to 
calculate the specific costs related to its O&M and capital investment to determine the right ratio of cost 
recovery. Finally, and since it is not a profit-generating public institute, SIO may consider doing more research 
on its intangible benefits to the government, society, economy, and environment to justify the required funds 
for its irrigation projects. These research projects will support SIO to continue playing its role and enable Saudi 
Arabia to modernize the agricultural sector. 
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In the past, it has been the practice to use flood water in a pond irrigation system by setting up earth or stone 
barriers to retain water. Rainfall and transfer to farmers' land is a primitive method that helps to saturate the 
land and water storage so that it can be cultivated later. Except if floods often come overwhelmed by roadblocks 
and water goes to the sea. Water often floods the land so that it cannot be cultivated. Accordingly, the dam was 
built in 1970 to alleviate the floods and hold them in the dam basin to prevent their danger from life and 
property. In addition to controlling the stored water and drain it according to the needs of agriculture and 
irrigation to develop the region and grow agricultural and social. As a result of the Dam Construction, the land 
of the area, especially the coastal plain extending along the Red Sea, consisting of dredged silt with water to 
fertile agricultural land is not threatened by the flood and gives two crops per year. The following Map-1 shows 
where Jazan Dam is located with deferent scales. 
 
This research sheds light on the existing irrigation project in the Jazan Valley Dam area and the water demand 
of the three agricultural areas that have the right to benefit from the water produced from the dam. Flood 
irrigation method is used in these areas in separate seasons throughout the year. The research will discuss ways 
to create a plan for supply and demand of water in the aforementioned areas. To enable the General 
Organization for Irrigation to properly have clear overview on the water needs for the agricultural areas under 
this study and determine the quantities required throughout the year. This study discusses the available water 
sources and their ability to provide the required quantities, taking into account there are three main crops 
planted in these areas. 
 
In this research, it is seen how useful a simple tool can predict the water demand for specific region. Water 
demand estimation for irrigation project can help which crops could withstand available water quantities. It also 
helps the decision maker which crops should be planted based on the available parameters related to climate, 
water resources. By defining the water demand during the year, peak demands could be identified and action 
plan could be set properly. Even though, it cascade down to the maintenance plan for any infrastructure and 
when it should be isolated for maintenance. It is shown how presence of supply/demand plan can help SIO to 
take inconsideration the emergency supply when it should be available.  
 
To make supply/demand estimation more accurate, several parameters need to be taken in consideration 
studying the soil types, water salinity and other parameters. Several parameters in this research. Linkage to 
Geographical Information System (GIS) and Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) would even make 
the benefit more. Supply/Demand plan can even be cascaded to a scale of the farm itself. Also it can be 
automated in dashboard to let the farmers update their crops selected to have an instantaneous update in the 
water supply plan. 
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Water harvesting projects in Sudan are essential for providing water to remote areas far from the Nile River. 
The use of these techniques in watersheds has consequences on the downstream and upper stream areas 
depending on the location and type of project or technique used. The use of dams, for example, have its 
observed consequences on the stream course and have a direct influence on the up and downstream areas of 
watershed users. So the integrated study of the areas in terms of its potential for different possible uses and 
techniques provides a handy tool for informed-decision-making. But the field study of watersheds is very 
expensive and may not be possible or feasible when it comes to water harvesting projects. However, using 
remote sensing technology and GIS programs make it possible to characterize water and agricultural potentials 
regarding suitable locations for water harvesting projects. In this study, a map has been drawn up to determine 
the appropriate locations for water harvesting projects in khor Arbaat based on; slope information, rainfall and 
surface runoff information as well as information on vegetation cover and different land uses. Two detailed 
maps have been prepared, the first map is showing the optimal possible locations for water harvesting projects 
for domestic uses while the other one is showing the optimal possible locations for water harvesting projects 
for agricultural uses. The difference between these two maps is the type of soil where the preferred soil in the 
first map is the clay soil because water harvesting techniques for domestic uses depend on storing water in 
reservoirs locally known as “Hafirs”. In the second map, the water harvesting techniques for agriculture uses 
depend on good infiltration rate therefore, the sandy clay soil is preferred. Provision of such information in 
ungauged watersheds with scarce data on rainfall, soil and land use is substantially helpful in reflecting the 
possibilities and potentials available for informed decision-making and contributing towards better and 
comprehensive integrated management of watersheds. 
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Water losses are one of the main challenges water utilities are facing and striving to reduce to their minimum 
economic levels. This research presents the international best practice for reducing water losses in the water 
supply distribution network and the relevant indicators used to describe the water system conveyance 
efficiency. It describes the water system components and how the water is flowing and distributed in such 
system. Then, it presents the strategy, programs and activities carried out by Diam in the Dhakhliya Governorate 
for water losses reduction. Diam has made major investments in its water supply infrastructure in order to 
monitor and assess the water system. In addition, Diam has developed its staff competency and skills to address 
the issue of water losses through establishing a leak detection team and a support team, which continuously 
conduct system analysis and evaluation. The study demonstrated that Diam efforts were effective in reducing 
the percentage of water losses, where all water loss indicators have shown improvements, despite the rapid 
increase of the number of consumers and the volumes of supplied water It is  concluded that the combination 
of loss reduction programs and activities is required and essential to achieve significant reduction in water losses 
in the network, since these programs and activities are interrelated and are overlapping with potential synergies 
and enforcement among each other. In order to further improve water losses reduction it is recommended that 
Diam maintains its investment in the distribution network infrastructure, with special emphasis on establishing 
DMAs and human resource capacity development, in addition to strengthening its NRW data recording and 
documentation. 
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Safe and readily available water is important for public health, whether it is used for drinking, domestic use, 
food production or recreational purposes. Safe drinking water is essential for human health and socio-economic 
development. The United Nations considers universal access to clean water a basic human right and an essential 
step towards improving living standards worldwide; Sustainable Development Goal  6.1 calls for achieving 
universal and equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water for all by 2030. In other words, water supply 
from production (desalination plants/groundwater wellfields), through transmission and distribution, and 
eventually to consumers' household have to be protected from any potential pollution rendering it unsafe for 
consumption. Such approaches are called “Water Safety Plans (WSPs)”. The aim of a WSP is “to consistently 
ensure the safety and acceptability of a drinking water supply”. The main objective of this study is characterizing 
the water supply system in the Kingdom of Bahrain, identifying its major hazards and hazardous events and 
present a road map and recommendations to policy and decision makers on the formulation of a national water 
safety plan for the Kingdom of Bahrain. The study followed the methodology and procedures provided by the 
“Water Safety Plan Manual: step-by-step risk management for drinking water suppliers”, developed by the WHO 
and IWA in 2009. Strong effort and initiatives took place by Electricity and water authority in coordination with 
Arabian Gulf University and related water utilities and agencies, such as the Ministry of Health, SCE, Civil 
Defense, and Agricultural Engineering and Water resources to prepare in-house WSP based internal resources 
and Engineers who have been trained by WHO expert on how to build WSP on international standards. Some 
gaps were discovered during this study where some measures need to be implemented in the current system 
for example early detection of the nuclear radiation in sea water and heavy metal contamination. Last three 
modules of WSP could not be covered during this study due to time frame of these Diploma. More effort is 
expected to complete the roadmap for developing Water Safety Plan for Drinking Water in Kingdom of Bahrain 
by preparing managements procedures, developing supporting programs and finally review the WSP regularly 
and follow up the incidents 
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This study aims to evaluate the electrical energy consumption during the wastewater treatment at the Kingdom 
of Bahrain. It focuses on the electricity consumption of the pumps in the Tertiary Treatment Plant in Tubli Water 
Pollution Control. The study determines the power factors according to the technical specifications of the 

pumps. In addition to that, FLUKE 434 Series Ⅱ Energy Analyzer was used to measure the active, reactive, and 
apparent powers as well as the power factors. The results showed high amount of energy losses due to low 
power factors which resulted in relatively high reactive power demand. The study concluded that the capacitor 
bank technology can reduce the severity of the reactive power problem. 
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The Kingdom of Bahrain has been experiencing rapid economic growth which is associated by high rates of 
urbanization and population growth as well as water demands. To meet municipal water demands under its 
limited natural resources, the Kingdom has resorted to desalination, which is associated with considerable 
economic, financial and environmental costs. The research aimed to assess the sustainability of the current 
municipal water management system in the Kingdom of Bahrain, by identifying its main challenges and their 
causes, and investigate future practical management interventions to minimize the demand-supply gap on long-
term basis. To achieve that, a dynamic model for the municipal water system has been developed by using WEAP 
program and used in estimating the quantities of supply and demand for the period 2019-2035 under the 
assumption of continuing the current management approach and conditions, which emphasis supply-side 
management (Reference Scenario). Then the model was used to measure the effectiveness of some 
administrative interventions to reduce the costs based on the strategic targets of the GCC Unified Water Strategy 
2035. The modeling results indicated that by the year 2035: 1) Reducing per capita water consumption to 91 
m3/year will lower the supply by 91.2 Mm3; 2) Reducing leakages in the water network to 10% will lower the 
supply by 63.375 Mm3; and 3) Applying both interventions at the same time will lower the supply by 116.025 
Mm3. Therefore, there is a large potential to save water and energy and their associated economic and financial 
costs, and to reduce negative environmental impacts of the water sector by shifting towards these demand 
management and efficiency options to complement the current supply-side management approach. It is 
recommended that this work is further developed using stochastic modeling approach to address the 
uncertainties in future population growth, per capita water consumption, leakage percentage, and to model the 
seasonal variations of the water system. 
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The demand for freshwater has been a major issue in Kuwait.  Desalination techniques have contributed to 
solving the shortage problem by producing fresh water from the sea or ocean water resources. Hence, 
desalinated seawater technology has been mainly employed as an important alternative source of clean water 
to supply water for domestic and industrial regions. Desalination plants could have many negative impacts on 
the surrounding environment.  The main impact is surrounding the outfall brine rejected because of its physical 
and chemical features. Desalination of seawater in Kuwait has been given high priority as a source of potable 
water. Water demand is escalating at a rapid rate under the increasing population pressure and rise in the 
standard of living. Kuwait is adopted on the burning of fossil fuel to desalinate water which produces a huge 
amount of GHG emissions that affect air pollution and contribute to global warming. Furthermore, the high 
salinity and temperature discharge of the desalination plant outfall which changes the water quality and causes 
many impacts for both biota and a biota. This Research reviews comparison between MSF and RO desalination 
technologies, environmental impacts, energy consumption, cost and abatement of impact in Kuwait. The results 
show that the concentration of RO brine is much than in MSF brine whereas the temperature of MSF brine is 
very high comparing to RO brine temperature which is in the same range of ambient water temperature. On the 
other hand, the energy costs are extremely different of the two desalination methods. The capital investment 
and energy cost are the main two factors affecting the cost of the desalination technology, while other factors 
such as operation and maintenance cost are nearly at a fixed rate. The two main factors affecting the 
desalination technology are capital investment and energy cost. In fact, the most cost-effective technique is 
reverse osmosis while is used for smaller unit size. Furthermore, the cost of RO technology has steadily 
decreased with time. In addition, MSF consumes more energy than RO as thermal and electrical energy. 
Consequently, the GHG emissions of the MSF is much higher than RO. To avoid and mitigate environmental 
impact there are many tools and approaches such as, environmental impact assessment, switching to renewable 
energy as an energy source of the desalination processes. However, the desalination situation in Kuwait is more 
complicated than other regions in the world due to the freshwater scarcity, availability of fossil fuel and the lack 
of renewable energy technologies, so that the switching to renewable energy in desalination sector will take 
more decades and efforts.  
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تمتا  با ب. ة اةًبلذة وو رة ا  ذفن واأل فم املتنف ةت و ماية ا يسررة   ي ا سابل ا  رقي من او ة االماياا ا  ربذة املتائةت اتقع 

  غنى تنف زا اة ذفي وو رة ما تقئمف من خئماا ا طبذ ذة ا  ذفن وا ذنابذعت وت تبر وا ب. اا ا طبذ ذة
ل
. عبئ عذ  ذ   ا ب. اا ت را

خلل في ا ن   ابئاا تئذفي ا ب. ة و املي اة، فإ املفايا املا ذة و  ةاملذا  ا  ئةئ من األل طة ا   ر ة وا تنمف ة بإفية مطر و قئ عاى 

ماية ا يسررة  لت رف   ي األةبا  املبا رة ويرر ا لمفيا املائح اةًففي في  ملمتوا ا ئياةة املي اجراء تقذذ  بذئتذ   ت ئف  ا بذئذة. 

ا  ت ةت  ا قذا  ب ا ا يسررة  ب ماية سذاةاا اة اصة واواالةتسابة ت ايذا ا سلبذةآثو  تا  ت ت الح من ا اابا رة  ز   اة ا ة وا بغفطامل

ا ا ن   ا ر اةتو ت املفيا املائح ا طبذعي وعذ  األل طة ا  ت تقف  ب ا ت  تائةئ اةًزاا املسؤو ة  ن اااية   ئ من تئذفيذات كما 

با ري  من وجفا ا ت ري اا و قئ بذنم ا ئياةة عتف  ماية ا يسررة واة ئماا ا  ت تقئمزا  ر اذذة اإللسان.اا بذئذة امل تلية في 

   تفل اذتما  مبا ر من ملبل و اال عتف ال ةفجئ برام  بماةة ومبااياا وتقذذ   لمذا  اةًف ذة  تاة اصة باماةة املفيا املائح اةًففي

 ئ  كياةة ا جرت.ا و  تاملؤةساا امل نذة باماةة ذ ا املفيا ا طبذعيت وك     ئ  وجفا جزة مخإإة إلااية املفيا املائح اةًففي

تت  من ا قفى و قئ  . براابذاتاا وامل لفماا واةمن خفل  ئ  تباال ا لية امل تلت اون وا تنسذق برن ا قطا اا املؤةس ت املطلف   

اا املي ا  ئةئ من امل ا لت عبر ذا اتخياا منسف  املاء اةًففيت وتئاخل املذا  املاة ة في ا طبقاا ع ئة  غفط  ا ئا  ة/امل ركة

ت كما وجئ ملي   ااة االة، فإا سواتذة وا تفةع اة بري ا بغفط ا   ر ة ا ناجمة  ن ا ز ااة ا قئ عاا و . ا سي ي  لمذا  اةًف ذة

مجر  1000بفاملي يس، ل    قي مإنع االةمنموجئ عن بذ  تمثل عذ  األةبا  في تئذفي با ة املفيا املائحت  عن األل طة ا إنا ذة

ذة  ف وذف مستمر ل   اية مذئاتت  م ر ة ك   من خفاا  قذان االة، فإت  ئاا وجفابئون و ت  اةتغفل ذ   املذا   تمك ا ةفمذا

وملئ ت  اة روم  ااية املفيا املائح.اةًزاا املسؤو ة  ن اا اإلااي ة  ئى ا بر . وي رر ك   املي  ئ  كياةة اة فا عفي ك   من  خمس 

ووملف ت بذ ذةطاا ا فن مناطق ا  ذفن وا ذنابذع مامذت من عذمزا ااية املفيا املائح اةًففيابمقجر   لسذاةاا ت ئف املي تن ذ  

ا وفايا ا ناجمة  ن ا سذفل  بئوا اال تباي ابتمالمع االخ  ب وت ئةل ا قراياا اة اصة باملفايا املا ذة ا طبذ ذةت ا س ا اةًا ر

 امل لفماا اةًغرا ذة ت  و  املذا  اةًف ذةوا نماكم ا ر ا ذة مل ا اة واةتخئا  ا تقنذاا اة ئةثة ت تغرر املناخعس ا ظاذرة واالمطاي 

 .ئوي ة و مل سًل خاص ةقذ  ص ة املفيا املائح اةًففيا راملبة امل ن ع ئت واال جزا  ب واالةت  اي
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Integrated modeling and future water scenarios of the Ham watershed in UAE using WEAP 
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Fujairah City is located in the outlet of Wadi Ham that overly dependent on groundwater to satisfy the demands for various 

uses. Groundwater resources are being used to meet the demands for various uses including domestic sector. Over time, the 

rate of groundwater consumption has outpaced its natural recharge, resulting in its severe depletion and subsequently 

groundwater quality deterioration due to saltwater intrusion. This research attempt to develop a mathematical dynamic model 

that integrates all water resources and uses in Wadi Ham watershed and simulate their interaction, investigate future demands, 

and provide alternative management solutions to preserve groundwater. Wadi Ham’s case study is considered as a 

representative for the UAE eastern watersheds. The descriptive analytical approach was used to assess the current water 

conditions and identify its main problems and challenges, and then to define appropriate management actions that can 

enhance the sustainability of the water sector in serving the Wadi Ham future development needs by integrating all water uses 

and water resources and simulating their interaction. The model is based on data collected in 2020 from various water-related 

agencies in the emirates of Fujairah (water resources sector, desalinated water sector, wastewater treatment sector). These 

data and information were analyzed and processed in an appropriate manner, which is compatible with the mathematical 

simulation program (WEAP). The results indicate that the current conditions for managing water resources in the Wadi Ham is 

unsustainable due to the focus on the supply side management approach. Two plausible strategic management alternatives 

are suggested and simulated: increasing the collection and treatment rates of wastewater and reusing treated wastewater in 

agriculture to replace groundwater. The results indicated that future generated treated wastewater, if utilized effectively in 

agriculture, could help in reducing groundwater deficit. It is recommended that a priority and focus should be given to the 

wastewater sector in terms of treatment through increasing wastewater collection and utilization in the agricultural sector, 

which will not only help in reducing groundwater deficit, but will also minimize a wide range of problems, including pollution 

and adopting to drought conditions. 

 

Keywords: Groundwater depletion, Saltwater Intrusion, Dynamic model, wastewater treatment.  
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Bahrain is among the most water scarce countries and its groundwater resources are deteriorated. To meet escalating water 

requirements for its rapidly growing population and escalating urbanization, it relies on desalination. Water desalination is relatively 

an expensive process, energy-intensive, and is associated with many negative environmental externalities. Therefore, it is essential 

to use this water in a rational and optimum manner to minimize its costs through employing all possible water conservation policies. 

One of the effective policy instruments is pricing, and a well-designed domestic water tariff can be a powerful tool to achieve that 

goal. This research focuses on analyzing the water tariff of the subsidized domestic households sector, which forms the majority of 

the total water users. The research summarizes and presents water pricing theory, objectives, design criteria, and historical 

development of water tariffs in the Kingdom of Bahrain. It also addresses the issue of water pricing from a human rights perspective 

and the best practice on designing a water tariff to comply with it.  Then, the domestic water tariff is evaluated by considering four 

main criteria: a) Revenue Sufficiency; b) Economic Efficiency; c) Environmental Sustainability; and d) Social Concerns. The main 

research findings reveal that Bahrain faces a challenge in terms of Revenue Sufficiency since the subsidized domestic households 

form around 70% of the total users, combined with the rapidly increasing population, which results in a significant financial burden. 

Furthermore, in terms of Economic Efficiency, the current tariff system is relatively low-priced compared to the Per Capita GDP and 

also in comparison to other GCC and Arab countries; hence, it needs to be modified to be more effective in discouraging wasteful 

use of water. Two alternatives to the current water tariff system are presented which are more effective in achieving cost recovery, 

limiting wasteful use of water, more environmentally sustainable, and socially acceptable. The first alternative is to modify the 

current three-block water tariff system by minimizing the block sizes and adding a fourth block that imposes the total marginal cost. 

The second proposed alternative is a Unified Priced Tariff with Rebate (UPR), which charges a uniform rate and deducts a flexible 

subsidy amount based on the household size. This study recommends that the subsidy amount can be adjusted according to the 

ideal per capita consumption based on Bahrain socio-economic and cultural conditions, the cost recovery level of each tariff 

structure, the optimum balance between cost recovery, costumer ability to pay, and conservation encouragement, and that a more 

thorough in-depth comparison of the proposed tariff systems to be conducted in order to select the best option. 
 

Keywords: Revenue Sufficiency, Cost Recovery, Human Right in Water, Tariff Subsidy, Water Conservation, Block Tariff, Unified Priced 

Tariff with Rebate (UPR). 
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Although the Bahrain’s government is adopting the sustainability and zero waste approach, the increasing improvement of 

Waste Water Treatment Plants (WWTPs), owing to urbanization, is resulting in production of higher amounts of sewage sludge 

(SS) that is becoming a serious environmental problem. Assessing the current disposal mechanisms and investigating the 

opportunities of beneficial use of SS is considered vital for any Integrated Water Resources Management program. In this study, 

the national and international standards were studied and a general overview of using SS internationally for beneficial uses 

was addressed from previous studies. A field experiment was conducted in pots where SS is mixed with soil in the ratios of 0, 

1, 2.5 and 5.0% by weight in a completely randomized manner with 3 replications. The used SS was produced from Tubli Water 

Pollution Control Centre (TWPCC). The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse during the harshest summer month of July 

2021 using the common purslane vegetable as a test crop. The goal was to assess the contents of heavy metals in purslane 

leaves in addition to general observations on development of seedlings. The SS produced from TWPCC is class A, and in most 

of the tested parameters, is within exceptional quality (EQ) according to the EPA part 503. The results indicated that there was 

no correlation between heavy metals concentration in the plant and the SS ratios applied. The study suggested that, 

considering the short duration and the limitation of the timing of experiment, further detailed and continuous long-term 

experiment on different types of crops and vegetables should be undertaken to fully understand the potential and limitations 

of using Bahrain’s Municipal SS for agricultural production. Other methods of disposals must also be tested instead of the 

current landfilling due to the severe area limitation at Askar’s landfill. 

 

Keywords: Sewage, Fertilizer, Sludge disposal, Sludge treatment, Sludge uses, Sustainable management. 
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Flash floods are catastrophic natural disasters. Flash flood potential index (FFPI) is used to study and analyze the impacts of heavy 

rain on different areas. This study investigates the relationship between the heavy-rain overflow factor and the physical and spatial 

characteristics of the Khartoum state area. The spatial analysis utilizes remote sensing data on the digital elevation model (DEM), 

slope, soil texture type, land use land cover (LULC), and vegetation cover in the GIS environment. The FFPI index is computed using 

raster data, which is used to split the study area into cells (30X30 meters), then evaluated, categorized, and calculated using GIS 

technology. The physical and empirical relationships between the criteria were used to create an index to enable decision-makers 

and urban planners in cities exposed to flash floods to identify the foremost natural and human factors for the increased level of 

flash flood risks in the capital of Sudan Khartoum. Each criterion (Index) was classified from 1 to 10 by identifying their levels based 

on the Flash Flood Potential Index (FFPI) model. The Final FFPI map of the Khartoum area was divided into five threatened classes 

based on their susceptibility to high floods, (v. high, high, medium, low and v. low). The v. high susceptible area class is about 

3590.82 km2, the high-class area is mound to about 9869.64 km2, the medium is 7917.24 km2, the low and v. low is mound to 

about 190.57 km2 and 573.73 km2. The study indicated that the impact rate in the state of Khartoum amounted to 13460.46 square 

km, which is equivalent to 61% of the area of the state, the high affected areas equal 9869.64 km2 , Which represents 45% of the 

state area , wile the very high affected areas equal 3590.82 km2 , which presents 16% of the state area , and the localities of East 

Nile, Umm Bedda, and Khartoum North were the most affected, the results showed that the level of damage in the state was divided 

into very high, high, medium, low, and very low. The study recommended the need to develop a database for flood damage and the 

need to develop an early warning system for floods with the integration of the response and preparedness system for floods. The 

index map explains the environmental and natural factors that affect Khartoum's flash flood phenomena. In addition, the index 

map explained the factors that cause the catastrophic effects of flash floods. Many artificial wrong practices must be paid attention 

to, and physical and geographical investigations must be conducted before developing urban areas, in addition to the need for urban 

planners to be aware of the risks of destructive construction within the natural paths of temporary watercourses. Therefore, the 

spatial distribution of FFPI values provides a good starting point for flood risk management and the possibility of implementing 

prevention and protection measures in Khartoum state. 
 

Keywords: Digital Elevation Model (DEM), Geographical Information System (GIS), Classification, Land use-land cover, soil types. 
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The kingdom of Bahrain like other Arabian Gulf states suffers from severe shortage of freshwater resources. The country 

therefore relies mainly on water desalination to cope with its increasing municipal water demand. One of the desalination 

plants in Bahrain is the Ras Abu Jarjur RO Plant. The plant is fed from highly brackish groundwater with TDS of 13,000 ppm 

known as Umm Er Radhuma aquifer. The water in this aquifer is non-renewable and had suffered over the past years a sharp 

and continuous level declination. This study aims to sustain the use of this vital water resource and explore the technical, 

economic and environmental viabilities of using the reject water from the RO process to increase the plant water production. 

Two methodologies were used: computer simulation using Toray DS2 software followed by 8 months pilot plant testing. 

Taking advantages of the new generation of spiral wound RO membranes, two approaches were investigated: direct recovery 

increase and reject re-desalination using a second pass. The results reveal that the water recovery rate at Ras Abu Jarjur plant 

could be safely increased from 70 to 78% while remaining reject water could be re-desalinated at recovery of 39.5%. Adopting 

both approaches will increase the plant capacity by 25% and will add 4 MIGPD of product water totaling plant production to 

20 MIGPD. Economically, a CAPEX saving of approximately BD 7.6 million could be achieved as no expansion will be needed 

in plant intake and pretreatment. Likewise, the OPEX, driven by reduction of specific energy consumption, was remarkably 

reduced from BD 0.25 to BD 0.172/m3. It was marginally increased to BD 0.180/m3 with the increase of recovery rate. From 

the environmental perspective, the results confirmed that using reject water to increase the plant production have no 

additional impact on the marine environment. The study recommends changing the RO membranes to energy efficient type 

and adopt increasing the recovery rate to 78% in the main plant. It also recommends carrying out pilot testing for reject water 

re-desalination to confirm its viability and implement the same once approved. 
 

Keywords:  Reject Water, Specific Energy Consumption, Concentration Factor, CAPEX, OPEX. 
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This research discusses a long-standing issue with water resource management in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) as the 

population grows and water demand increases. Due to the increasing urbanization in the KSA, the government has intensively 

invested in desalination plants and sewage treatment plants (STP) to meet the high demand. The National Transformation 

Program (NTP) aims at reducing reliance on nonrenewable groundwater resources and to achieving 70% treated wastewater 

effluent (TSE) reuse by 2030, which has driven the Government of Saudi Arabia to consider reusing TSE in irrigation, power 

generating, manufacturing, street cleaning, and urban reforestation to avoid aquifers depletion and increase the return on 

investment in STP. However, it is challenging to manage the proportion of water sources that maximize environmental 

protection and returns on investment. Previous studies related to TSE reuse and sewage treatment revealed that merging multi-

criteria analysis and geographical information system data is significantly accurate along with other parameters (Zagonari & 

Rossi, 2020). Other studies found that country’s social and economic factors impact wastewater management efforts (Vincent 

et al., 2017). This study focuses on determining how KSA can overcome the high demand on TSE, as an alternative water 

resource, by applying a multi-criteria decision-making procedure (MCDM) to define the priority. This study analyzed the 

abovementioned sectors in terms of usage types by applying Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) based on the pairwise 

comparison. The research found that agriculture is the best alternative. The research concludes that, although several risks 

associate with treated wastewater, balancing its environmental and social effects alongside economic aspects can ease 

acceptance of the available alternatives. The study recommends that future studies use lower level of criteria and involve more 

stakeholders. A cost-benefit analysis is a must for more accurate and comprehensive details on water scarcity, uses, and return 

on investment. 
 

Keywords: Analytical Hierarchy Process, Multi-criteria Decision-Making, TSE reuse priority, Water Resources Management. 
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Low salinity water and brackish groundwater are valuable “drought-proof” resources that are plentiful in much of Kuwait. The Sulaibiya 

Wastewater and Reclamation Plant (SWWT&RP) is the largest reverse osmosis (RO) wastewater plant in the world, where its final product of 

advanced treated wastewater is currently limited to agricultural and landscaping irrigations. Considering reuse of the relatively low salinity 

rejected wastewater (Brine), which result from the quaternary advanced RO treatment, as source of water in Kuwait Oil Company (KOC) will 

reduce consumption of the expensive desalinated water and the depleted groundwater. However, this brine product is currently dumped in 

Kuwaiti seashore after primary treatment, and this has negative impacts on Kuwait marine life. Moreover, the KOC future water demand is 

expected to exceed 21 Million Imperial Gallon Per Day (excluding North Kuwait & drilling demand) taking into account that the Abdaliyah 

aquifer is the only productive field of low salinity water, which KOC has relied on since 1945 for industrial and other applications in the South 

East, West Kuwait and Ahmadi residence area. Therefore, exploring, evaluating and utilizing the available and sustainable low salinity water 

sources (tertiary and Quaternary treated wastewater, desalination of KOC effluent water, KOC wastewater and any other available source of 

low salinity water) could help KOC in resolving the water shortage problem. If these sources are used for non-potable purposes such as low 

salinity water injection, de-salters wash water, Enhanced Oil Recovery low salinity demand, drilling mud demand, firefighting systems and 

landscape irrigation, they will free up substantial amounts of Abdaliyah aquifer and other precious brackish water supplies that are currently 

dedicated to these uses and will eventually secure KOC future industrial water demand. Moreover, brackish water in South East Kuwait has 

been deteriorated by Hydrogen Sulfide (H2S), making it unsuitable for industrial application, and in North Kuwait the brackish water has also 

been deteriorated by high salinity water intrusion. The KOC realized that exploring other sources of low salinity water will be a wise decision, 

as part of its efforts to protect natural resources and secure its future low salinity water demands, and accordingly experimental trails to treat 

the RO reject stream Brine from SWWT&RP is being conducted. The objective of this study is to assess if this relatively low salinity rejected 

wastewater is suitable for KOC industrial applications by using the following treatment techniques: softening, multimedia filtration, RO, 

evaporation and deaeration. Samples and analysis were taken to measure different chemical and microbiological parameters of the treated 

effluent, such as (Total hardness, Silica, Total Dissolved Solids, Sulfate, Iron, Dissolved Oxygen and Total Suspended Solids). Results indicated 

that the reject stream is free of sulfates, carbonates, iron, bacteria, corrosive salts and oxygen, which means this water will not produce surface 

or sub-surface scaling if used in KOC installations, and due to absence of bacterial content, there will be no growth pf Sulfate Reducing Bacteria 

(SRB). Therefore, this reject water can be used as a sustainable water source for the KOC industrial applications. Treating of RO reject stream 

(Brine) not only would overcome KOC future industrial low salinity water demands, but it would also protect public health and the environment 

by preventing discharging this waste into surface water. It is recommended to apply this study on a full-scale implementation, as this would 

save significant amounts of water for industrial uses.  

 

Keywords: Wastewater, reclamation plant, low salinity, water, brackish water, reverse osmosis, water treatment, water reuse. 
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Produced water (PW) naturally exists in most oil and gas reservoirs and is by far the largest byproduct in the oil and gas industry. Its 

volumes and composition vary significantly by locations and over the lifetime of the reservoir development. Globally, hundreds of 

millions of barrels of contaminated water are produced with crude oil and gas. In the Middle East, about 40 million barrels of brine water 

is produced every day. Most of the oil and gas fields in the region have not reached advanced maturity and produced water percentages 

are still considered lower than in other regions. However, as the fields mature, increase in produced water production is unavoidable. 

With 60% of the world proven reserves present in the GCC region, the region will continue to be the main oil and gas producer in the 

future. This will be coupled with high local growth in population and development increasing local demands. These factors will accelerate 

the growth in production rates of oil and gas which is expected to significantly increase the volumes of produced water in the future.  

Management of produced water is one of the main challenges facing oil and gas industry. Produced water causes problems in the 

reservoir management phase, separation and handling phase and the disposal phase. It is contaminated with hydrocarbons, heavy metals 

and other chemicals, which makes it unfavorable resource. Most of the operators elects to use produced water as a mean to maintain 

reservoir pressure by returning it to the producing formations. However, with the expected increase in produced water volumes, 

produced water is expected to cause a sharp increase in operating costs. Effective management of produced water will help in controlling 

the increase in relevant costs. This research conducted a review of relevant published papers with a focus on the GCC region and 

performed a gap analysis to compare existing practices in the GCC with the international best practices. The research evaluated the 

decision-making process related to each strategy of common produced water management system. The main outcome of this research is 

that in GCC there are no shortage of technology utilization in the implementation of PW first and second strategies. PW is not widely 

considered for reuse since PW ratios are relatively low and most of the PW is recycled through injection for reservoir pressure 

maintenance with exception of Oman where PW ration is significantly higher. However, it was noticed that there is a limited integration 

in the implementation of the PW strategies. This research indicates that each of the three strategies are strongly interlinked with the other 

two strategies. For example, PW reduce strategy is typically implemented with limited attention given to its impact on surface facilities 

and the rest of the network. Likewise, PW quality is typically determined primarily based on receiving formation characteristics with 

limited attention given to total treatment and injection lifecycle costs and water treatment system costs. This research proposes to add a 

fourth strategy, Reassess, to enhance decision-making process toward total PW cost rather than individual strategy cost. Total PW cost 

can be reduced through the reassessment strategy.  
 

Keywords: Water Treatment, Water Control, Water Costs, Water Reuse, Water Technologies. 
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Safe water is becoming a scarce resource, due to the combined effects of increased population, pollution, and climate change and 

variability. Water quality monitoring is thus paramount, especially for drinking water. Traditionally used laboratory-based testing 

approaches are manual, costly, time consuming, and lack real-time feedback. Recently developed systems utilizing Information-and-

Communication Technology (ICT) and Internet-of-Things (IoT) are deploying variety of solutions for smart water quality monitoring, as 

a steppingstone towards having a smart water grid. To ensure the safe supply of drinking water, the quality needs to be monitored online 

in real time. The consequence of inadequate monitoring can result in substantial health risks, economic, and reputational costs. Therefore, 

this research aims to identify the main water quality parameters within the safe range of drinking water, review the current water quality 

monitoring system, explore the technologies deployed as use cases and others that have been adopted in a number of countries 

(Singapore and the USA (Ohio State)). The research is conducted based on literature review and interviews with representatives from 

Bahrain’s water utility to be able to customize an approach that is suitable for the municipal water distribution network in Bahrain. The 

main research findings are that smart water quality monitoring SWQM depends on a set of system components such as: sensing devices, 

sampling locations, communication solutions, data transmission characteristics, deployed topology, data processing, analysis 

approaches, data management, and energy consumption. Consequently, several preconditions must be met to achieve a solution that 

covers the distribution network, such as setting SWQM goals, performance objectives, current system functional review, robust design 

with broad scalability. It is recommended to investigate SWQM in more depth, perform pilot local studies, explore more case studies from 

countries with similar environment, and perform cost estimates as well as return on investment. Furthermore, comprehensive research 

shall be undertaken to establish guidelines that determine sampling locations, and to select the most suitable technology based on the 

existing and planned water distribution network. 
 

Keywords: SWQM; Water Parameters, Distribution Network, ICT solutions, Communication Technologies, Data Transmission, Data 

Collection, Data Management, Drinking water. 
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Flash flood is one of the massive natural disasters around the world. Flash flood potential index (FFPI) is used to determine the 

impact of storm rain in different locations based on hydrological response to the watersheds. The objectives of this study are 

to find the critical flooding areas in Sha'am Basin by analyzing geospatial factors to find the final map of FFPI. The methodology 

depends on using four geospatial variables in Sha'am Basin, such as terrain slope in Degree, land use, land cover, and Soil type 

by using GIS tools, and spatial analysis utilizes to extract, reclassify, and generate the raster dataset cells (DEM 30X30 meters) 

to end up with flash flood potential index (FFPI). All dataset maps are classified into five classes, Class 1 is a lesser response and 

potential for flash floods, and class 5 is a more significant response and potential for flash floods. After all data sets were 

reclassified, the raster calculator in Map Algebras was used to calculate the average reclassified dataset raster to go next for 

effectiveness weight (slope 55%, soil 10%, and LuLc 35%) to get FFPI.  The results show that the FFPI values will increase when 

the effectiveness weight of slope and land use is increasing and affects in FFPI equation result more than soil weight. The Final 

FFPI map of the Sha'am Basin area was divided into four threatened classes based on their susceptibility to high floods (V. High, 

High, Moderate, low). Both indexed values 4 and 5, high and very high susceptible area classes with 7.3 km2 and 8 km2, 

respectively, are covered more than 70% of all Sha'am Basin. The moderate and low areas are 10.4 km2 and 0.006 km2, 

respectively, covering 30% of Sha'am Basin area. In conclusion, seventy percent (70 %) of the Sha'am Basin area occurs under 

a very high flash flood zone. Therefore, FFPI can be helpfully used in UAE to show the future critical flash flood risk zones. 
 

Keywords: Flash flood, FFPI, Risk zone, Basin, Shaam, Geographic Information System. 
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Bahrain's main source of fresh water is desalination of seawater. The main challenge of desalination is that it is energy-intensive 

in addition to its negative environmental externalities. Using a sustainable energy source, such as solar energy, for operating 

desalination plant, with high recovery ratio, will minimize fossil fuel consumption and therefore CO2 emissions (i.e., zero 

emission). The objective of this project is to study the feasibility of using solar electricity to power a small-scale reverse osmosis 

(RO) plant, i.e. integrating solar energy in water production to decouple fossil fuel from desalination as an important 

component in managing the water-energy nexus. The project concluded that the vertically installed PV’s on the facade of the 

storage tank (called herein as PV Elevated Storage Reservoir, PVESR) has the potential to produce 83 m3/day (21,926 US 

gallon/day) and annually 30,277 m3 (7,998,337 US gallon) with an annual solar electricity of about 196,800 kWh as per system 

simulation. Furthermore, it is found that if 80 % of the roof space of the storage tank is used to install PV panels installed at a 

tilt angle of 20°, then the annual energy will increase to about 357,108 kWh and the water production would reach about 

150.5 m3/day (about 44% increases). The vertically installed PVs system is expected to operate effectively, on average 4 hours, 

due to the unavailability of batteries for electricity storage. The capital cost of the plant is estimated to be nearly BD 100,000, 

with a unit cost of produced desalinated water at about  BD 0.165 /m3. The PVESR system will offset about 81 tonnes of CO2 

annually.   
 

Keywords: Vertical PV installation, Solar water desalination, Solar power, Reverse Osmosis, Bahrain. 
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 اا في ت ئ اإلااية املتواملة  لمذا  ابئى ع بل األةا ذا  لفصفل املي االةتئامة املا ذة. وبا ري  من تاقذق مملكة ا بار ن ا  ئةئ من اإلتسا

  ت بذ  بققم ايجاا  ا ذة جئا في مسال تف رر خئماا مذا  ا  ر 2030تاقذق مبااياا وبرام  عذئاف األم  املتائة  لتنمذة املستئامة 

 في مسال تنيذ  اإلااية املتواملة ملفايا املذا  )
ل
(. ةركز ذ ا ا با    ي املذا  100من  39.7وا إرف ا إ يت اال ان ا بققم ايجاا متئتذة لس ذا

كياءة اةًف ذة في اململكة وي ئف املي تقذذ  مستفى اإلااية املستئامة  لمذا  اةًف ذة باةتخئا  اطاي ا بن  ا ئوملي  تش ذت وتقئةر مئى 

 إلااية املذا  اةًف ذة وتائةئ ا ثغراا ومفاطن ا نقت  ي ات وتقئة  ا تفصذاا ا ف مة  لفصفل  إلااية املتوا
ل
ملة  لمذا  ا تئابرر املتب ة با ذا

اا اة ا ذة ا  ت تمر اةًف ذة. و قئ بذنم تتا   ا تقذذ  عن اااية املذا  اةًف ذة في مملكة ا بار ن منخيبة املستفى وال تتناةا مع مربلة اإلجز

تنمذة يرر  باة زان اةًففيت بذ  ةت  تطبذق األاواا اإلااي ة و أن املذا  اةًف ذة في مربل، ا األةاةذة عو تت را إلجزاا عوملي ب.نما هي في مربلة

وا  مل   ي اتياك مستقرة عس ا   ف ااياإ املؤةسة   ي اتخاك اإلجراءاا ا تن ذمذة ا ي ا ة من و ع آ ذاا  لمفا تة وا تاإذتت 

وتائة  ا ت ري اات وا رملابة املسؤو ة. تفص ت بت ز ز مفاطن ا قإفي وا  مل   ي اإلصفباا املؤةسذة من تفظذف وتنمذة ملئياا ا وفااي 

ن ةت   تتفملي و ع برام  وخطي  املة إلااية مستئامة  لمفيا اةًففيت وا  مل   ي اصئاي اطاي ملاتفلح  امل إلااية املذا  اةًف ذةت وع

  تاإذت املفيا اون اإلخفل باملفا تة املا ذة عو تخطح كمذة ا س ا اآلمن  لمذا ت واةتخئا  األاواا االملتإااةة وا قذفا   ي االة، فإ
ل
طبقا

  ول مرابل من مستف اا ا تنمذة املفض ة في اطاي ا بن  ا ئوملي.

 

 مذا  جف ذةت األاواا ا ينذةت اإلجراءاا ا تن ذمذةت ا فةا ل املؤةسذةت مرابل تنمذة املذا  اةًف ذة. :الدالةالكلمات 
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The Republic of Iraq is located in the Middle East. It shares borders with Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Jordan, Syria, Turkey, and Iran. 

In the past few decades, the Middle East has experienced water scarcity crisis primarily due to increasing water demands on 

one hand and shortage of water sources availability and adverse climatic conditions on the other. The unstable political 

situation in the region has also propagated the problem; Iraq is amongst those countries that have suffered in the last three  

decades from many political events and wars that have affected its stability. Iraq has two primary surface water sources 

represented by the Tigris and Euphrates rivers. Both rivers originate from outside Iraq's borders, mainly from the Taurus 

Mountains on the southern side of the republic of Turkey. In the twenties and thirties of the twentieth century, Turkey 

discussed the possibility of damming both rivers to use water mainly for power generation and agricultural activities. It bui lt 

some dams from time to time with the signing of treaties that preserve Iraq's right to the waters of the two rivers. However, 

Turkey has built 31 dams in the past three decades making the rivers in Iraq under the inevitable danger of drought. Besides 

the fifteen dams built on the Karun River - one of the important tributaries of the Shatt al-Arab by Iran, which causes a 

significant negative impact on the water situation in the southern part of the Tigris River. This study aims to assess the 

institutional role of the availability and water management in the republic of Iraq. The dataset comprises key climatic metrics 

and amounts of surface water from 1990 to 2020; then the dataset was projected on key political events in Iraq’s recent history 

to establish an association between surface water availability and the role water institution plays. Multiple linear regression as 

a primary statistical test was applied to assess the relationship and its significance. Results suggest that invading Iraq in  2003 

and the emergence of ISIS in 2014 were the events most negatively associated with a decline in surface water flow (P-value: 

<0.001) and (P-value: <0.001), respectively. Other factors, such as the Invasion of Kuwait and the Oil for Food program, were 

slightly or not statistically significant. The results imply a statistically significant role of the institution/government in providing 

a sustained water supply to the Republic of Iraq. The Ministry of Water Resources should be well regulated and efficiently 

structured to develop appropriate strategic plans on water resources to meet the future demand. 
 

Keywords: Water sustainability, Climate change, Surface water, Groundwater, Deductive approach. 
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Greywater recycling is an important management alternative to reduce consumption and cost of limited drinking water 

resources in arid regions such as Oman. Greywater recycling can help replace precious drinking water in low-quality 

applications such as industry, irrigation, toilet flushing and washing; this in turn will reduce the consumption of fresh wat er. 

Aside from generating wastewater, greywater recycling can be beneficial in increasing national water reserves, as well as 

ensuring increased water supply for irrigation, leading to increased agricultural productivity and sustainability of the 

agricultural sector in areas affected by high salinity groundwater. Urban, economic and commercial development in the 

Governorate of Musandam have led to increased demand for water and excessive consumption of drinking water, which 

resulted in high levels of salinity in groundwater as well as an expansion in desalination plants. This study assessed the 

possibility of reusing greywater in Musandam Governorate, as a case study for the Sultanate of Oman, to be an alternative user 

of fresh water in industry, agriculture and domestic consumption. This is made by estimating the quantities of greywater 

generated in the governorate and examining its physical, chemical and bacteriological properties. The results indicated that all 

quality parameters of greywater generated in the governorate are within the Omani regulations and standards for wastewater 

reuse and discharge, except for turbidity and bacteria content. Ablution greywaters are found to be of high quality water for all 

parameter after treatment and disinfection. It is concluded that greywater generated from different sources in the governorate 

can be reused for agricultural or domestic purposes such as washing and cleaning (except drinking) after removal of turbidity  

and disinfection of water using simple techniques. It is recommended to review and update the regulations and laws related 

to the reuse of greywater and to intensify efforts and studies at the level of the Sultanate of reusing greywater.  

 

Keywords: Household, Tourism, Chemical, Bacteriological, Treatment system. 
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مزمنة  لئول كاا ا نئية املا ذةت مثل اململكة ا  ربذة ا س فاةة. و    ت   ن اةتخئا  املذا   ة قئ عصبح تقت املذا  امل إإة  لزيا ة م ول

ت وا تخلت ا بذئت اآلمن من املذا  امل اةًةت وتخيذف ا 
ل
بغي امل اةًة في األيراا ا زيا ذة ةذمكن ا من تاقذق جزء من األمن ا غ ائح مالذا

 في ا زيا ة من   ي مإااي املذا  يرر املتسئاة املستخئم
ل
ة في ا زيا ة. و قئ باايا اململكة في ا  مل   ي   ااة اةتخئا  املذا  امل اةًة ثفثذا

اة املذا  خفل تقلزا من مناطق اتتاجزا اة بر ة املي املناطق ا زيا ذة. اال عن ذ   ا  ملذة ةإابب ا ا  ئةئ من امل ا ل ا ت غذلذة املت لقة بسف 

ئ م ذ   ا ئياةة املي تقذذ  تسربة عبئ م اييع تقل املذا  امل اةًة برن مئةن ت اة بر واألبساءت ومن ث  تطبذق خطف بذئذة عثناء تقلزا وتخز ن ا. ذ

  بمان جفاة  ملذف ا نقل وا تخز ن  تل  املذا . وت  اتبا  منهًذة ا تالذل ا ينت  طر قة  مل ا ن ا  وتبع ك    مل االختباياا اة قلذة

 ت تتئذفي ب ا جفاة املذا  ومن ث  تطبذق اإلجراءاا ا تاسذنذة  لي ا وتقذذ  ا نتا  . ومن خفل مراملبة  مل امل رو  اتضح عن  تائةئ املفاملع ا 

املذا  ةت  اةتفمزا من املإئي ةلذمة ومطابقة  ل روط ا تن ذمذةت و كن تتئذفي جفات ا  نئ ا فصفل  لمإا. وت  تطبذق اجراءاا تاسذنذة 

ا  تقن.ترن مختليترن: األوملي هي تركذا من فمة ا تسريع بيقا اا ا زفاء ا ناتفتذةت وا ثاتذة تركذا من فمة ا تسريع با ولفي ن تتمثل في اةتخئ

باةتخئا  في مفمل رن مختليرن ومتطابقرن في ا تإمذ  وا يلسية ا ت غذلذة ومن ث  املقايتة بذن ا. و قئ عظزرا ا نتا   عن ا تقنذة األوملي اة اصة 

 من ا يق
ل
ا اا ا ناتف ة    تاقق جمذع اال جراطاا ا تن ذمذةت ب.نما  ان خذاي اةتخئا  ا ولفي ن تا ح ومستففي  ل روطت وعجئى ما ذا

  بمان تفصذل املذا  من املإ
ل
ئي ا تخلت من املذا  يرر املطابقة  لمفاصياا. خلت ا با  املي عن اةتخئا  ا ولفي ن ذف اة ذاي األةل  بذئذا

س، ل  ا ن ائحت و كن ةفص ى با قذا  بئياةاا م مقة بفل بئوا ا كمذاا ا قإفى  تسريع ا ولفي ن با  بكة.  كما ةفص ى بتطف ر ب ى تإل امل

 تمفكم ماا اة ت غذ ي  نقل وتخز ن وتف يع املذا  امل اةًة ي ئف املي امل ا  ة   ي مستف اا اةًفاة في اة ئوا املسمف  ب ا.

 

 املذا  امل اةًة؛ من فمة ا تسريع؛ ا يقا اا ا ناتفتذة؛ ا ولفي ن؛ تاسرن جفاة املذا .ا ري؛ تقل : الكلمات الدالة
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The natural resources sector in the Sultanate of Oman is one of the sectors that faces many challenges due to the various 

comprehensive development requirements. There is an imbalance between supply and demand, and thus the Sultanate 

of Oman is working on building many desalination plants to cover the water deficit and building many dams on the 

valleys. Wastewater treatment also contributes little to meeting the water deficit. However, the approach that the 

Sultanate of Oman is currently working on has not helped in reducing the water deficit, which is estimated at 316 Mm 3. 

Seawater desalination is considered very expensive for the governme nt and has environmental impacts over time. This 

study aims to evaluate the water resources management system in the Sultanate of Oman by using one of the water 

basins, which is the Al-Batha basin as a case study, and through this basin, the most important  challenges facing the 

management of water resources in this basin were identified and then the possible solutions and future scenarios that 

can contribute to reducing the water deficit in the Al-Batha basin, which is estimated at about 54.6 Mm 3, were 

suggested. The WEAP program was used to build a dynamic mathematical model that simulates the water management 

system in the Al-Batha basin during the period from 2020-2040, i.e., the period of implementation of the Oman 2040 

vision. The results showed that if  1) the leakage in the network is reduced by 10%; 2) the wastewater collection rate is 

increased, and 3) the irrigation efficiency is raised to 70%, this would have a significant impact in reducing the amount 

of water to a large extent in 2040. The total municipal water demands are calculated at 294 Mm3 compared to about 317 

Mm3, according to the reference scenario in 2020. Wastewater collected quantity was 270,779 m3 in 2020 and will reach about 

318,744 m3 in 2040, compared to the reference scenario where the amount is about 316,866 m3, an increase of 1,878 m3. In 

the agricultural sector, the amount of irrigation used can be reduced from 236.6 Mm3 in the reference scenario to 118.3 Mm3 

by the year 2040; if irrigation efficiency measures are implemented. This study recommended the necessity of reducing 

leakages in the network, increasing the collection of wastewater, and raising the efficiency of irrigation to sustainably manage 

the water resources in Oman. 
 

Keywords: WEAP, Integrated Management of Water Resources, Aflaj. 
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 ا با   تقذذ  من فمة من آا ا بنى ا تاتذة )ا سئوا وا سئاا( ا ف مة إلااية املفايا املا ذة في بفا ن ر ا غمقةت عبئ األبفا
َ
 ِّ
ي 
ُ
ا ا ير ذة ت

ا سابل ا سفيي و قع في وةي اةًزء اةًنفبح منف  من ماا  ة طرطفن. ي ئف ا با   تقذذ  اة فا  امل ولة  لمن فمة ا زذئيو فجذة في

 برن خذاي ن مقجربرن؛ األول ذف ال اء ةئ ي .ست وا ثالح مسمف ة ةئاا صغررة ت تمئ   ي مبئع اة إاا املائح  تأمرن االبتذاجاا املا ذة 
ل
مواتذا

ا بئةل األمثل ع ول متوامل بمقايتة مختلية األع اا املؤثرة في اتخاك ا قراي. ا تمئ ا با  املنه   لتسم اا ا سواتذة وعل ط، ات واختذاي 

( املستخئمة في  ملذة اتخاك ا قراي Analytic Hierarchical Process (AHP)ا فصيح ا تالذ ي واملنه  ا تطبذقح و ق آ ذة ا تالذل ا زرمح )

 ئياةة تأثرراا من فماا ا بنى ا تاتذة  تخز ن املذا  ا سطاذة واااية اةًر اتاا وا تاك   (multi-criteria decision making)مت ئا امل اةرر 

امل  ي  ب ات وك   من خفل تقئةر  فمل، ا املتباا ة مع ا تأثرراا ا بذئذةت واالجتما ذةت واالملتإااةةت وا زنئةذةت وا سذاةذة ) فملة املًتمع

 )صالعي ملراي ومخططرن وطنذرن وعبناء ا  ر   مع مؤةساا اااية املف 
ل
مثل ا  ر اء جمذ ا

ُ
ايا(. عبر ا تتا   ا تقذذ   بر اةت ذان  ذنة مفجزة ت

% ا  ت تمثل آياء املًتمع امل  ي ومن ث  اال تباياا االملتإااةة 21.2% ةلي ا اال تباياا املًتم ذة 36.8املنطقة(ت ابتفل ملباةا ا ب. ة بنسبة 

َئا تتا   تالذل امل رجاا ع بلذة ا تفجف تاف 10.7% و13.1ةرر ا زنئةذة وا سذاةذة بنسا % وعخررا امل ا18.3
 
%   ي ا تفامليت وملئ عك

في تائةئ اة ذاياا و ق ظروف مائاة )  ي مستفى  AHP% مقايتة ب ل اء ةئ وابئ كبرر. ةفص ى باتبا  منهًذة 79.6ا سئاا ا إغرى بنسبة 

ال مع املًتمع امل  ي. اة فا ا فابئ(ت والتخاك ا قراياا  املت لقة في اااية املفايا املا ذة با ت ايإ ا ي  

 

ا ةت بفا ا غمقة.الدالةالكلمات   : تالذل ذرمح مت ئا امل اةررت من فمة بنى تاتذةت اااية املفايا املا ذةت ا ت ايكذة ا ي  
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